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_____ _ o f oon-
____ i f  tlw Harvard
I CMk̂  at tlia homa of 

Rlebard Martin.
_____wa la play. High

. for Iba avanlng wont to
IMa. Pony Pratt and the atar of 
toa rtifb, Arthur Bmith.

Itr. and Mxa. Ouatava J. Bchaller 
aC MS Owtar atraet. yeaterday 
atoarrcd thair 4»th wedding anni- 
aacaary. An informal party for 
laaaMdlate mambera of the family 
waa told aM to Sdialler home laat 
night.

The RataitAferchants Bureau of 
the Mancheater Chamber of Cotn- 
narea wUI hold th^ final meeting 
o f the oalendar year at the TALC. 
•A. Bast Tueaday noon.

tto ie  will be a meeting of the 
S.C  Choral Club of the Second 
Congngational Church following 
choir lehearaal at the church next 
Tuoaday evening.

A large attendance of the mem- 
torahtp of Delta Chapter, Royal 
Arch Maaona ia axpkted to be 
aieaent at the Maaonic Temple to
night aa the du^iter obaervea “Old 
•nmara Night” Supper win be 
aarved at fi:aO and Pred C. TUden 
wUI fill the chair of High Prieat

Lnat nlght’a meeting of Waah- 
tagton Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 117 
in Orange h ^  area weU attended' 
aa the Paat Haatera filled the 
chain. Fonowlng the meeting 

chowder waa aervad by Chef 
.ITthaao Oaano. ,1
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lTl-174 Spraea St.
T061  ̂MaRchfistor

Caanot Place ‘Dirkcys 
In Store W bdowa Now

R  win not to  poaatbla to 
abow live turkeya in windowa 
to Mancheater tbia year aa baa 
often been done in the paat 
After the calf had been order
ed removed from the window 
of the Checker Board Company 
on Main atreet early thia week 
two large turkeya, one black 
and, one white, were aecured 
fram a farm In Glaatonbury 
and placed hi the window.

The matter came to the at
tention- of the inspector for 
the Board o f Health and ha or
dered them removed."

War Necessity 
Papers Needed

Livery and Commercial 
Auto Operators Must 
Obtain (^rificates.
All pereona who oparate an auto

mobile on a livery licenae and thoae 
who operate a paaaenger ca-' with 
commercial- markera muat obtain 

Certificate of War Neceaaity 
from the Oftlcê  of Defense Trana- 
portatlon to be eligible for gaso
line and tires in the future. This 
was announced today by war Price 
and Rationing Board 11-76 and all 
persona in the aforementioned cate
gories are urged to contact the 
ODT Office at llfi Ann street, 
Hartford for further information.

The status of liveries and com
mercial paaaenger cam wem in 
doubt under the new Mileage Ra
tioning Program that !a aoon to be
come eflecUve but thia was cleared 
up at a meeting in Hartford this 
week when copies of tto Regula
tions wera issued for the first time.

Considerabla progress haa been 
made on the task of mailing out 
tire Inspection Records to all hold- 
era of "A”  booki, in Manchester 
and it ia hoped to have the work 
<hme within another week. It was 
originaUy announced that the 
forms had to to  returned by Nov. 
32 but this date has been cl^ ged . 
However, automubile owners are 
requested to retum them as sow  
as possible.

to Liaunch 
S5,000 Drive

Rev. Reynolds to Be in 
Charge; Fine Staff Now 
Serves Members.
the finance campaign for the 

Manchectar T. M. C  A. soon to be 
launched will be under tto direc
tion of Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds 
and the aupervision of the budget 
committee, of which W. 0««rge 
Olenney la chairman. Dr. Reynolds 
will be assisted by Edgar Clarke 
and Thomas Bentley in promoting

Turkey Supper 
Christmos Sale

QUARRYVILLE CHURCH 
Friday, Nov. 20, 5:30-7:00 
Tarhey. diaaataig, mashad pota
toes, toraip. eraabenry JeDy, 
eelery, ptektos, ndaM and pnmp- 
kto. ^  reOa, oeRee.
Adolta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sl-fiS
CMldrm under U .............  fiOe
Mato Reaervatlaas by Wedaea- 

day — 48M or fifiSt.

TOUR OWN! 1 
XMAS GREETING CARDS 

From Tonr Snapshots
Older Now — Supply U nltod!

tU T E  STUDIO

"WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER*

DINE AND DANCE
TP tha Lfltinc Tanss o f

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PBICESt . 
H d f B ralln . S t« d »  T o l  C lb U
Roast Pork^ Chickon Chow Mein Roast Turkey 

Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer 
30 Oak Street Tel. 3894

Rev. Dr. Ferris E. Reynolds

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mmtche$ter*» Side Streete, Too

sent himself and ask that the 
flag be taken down due to the fact 
it ia torn.

(Signed)
The Porter Street Flag Owner."

Chariie-Oulotta, tto Oak strart 
barber, broke out with a sign this 
week that reflected hla dry aenae 

friend couldn’t go either and pass- of humor. A placard in the win
ed it on to someone else. ! dow of his ahojureads:

The someone else gave It to still “Service Men's Barber Shop 
another and the ticket made quite | Army Haircuts Repaired
a circuit in a few days. Finally a | __  ,
friend of Joe Hublard’a met him on 
the street and said “Joe, here's a 
ticket to the Legion dinner. Why

That long arm of coincidence 
was seen in acUon this past week. 
A prominent Mancheater contrac
tor, Joe Hublard, had a ticket 
to the American Legion dinner 
party held laat Wednesday night. 
He couldn't attend so be gave it 
to a friend. It developed that the

don't you go and have a good 
time.”

Hublard looked at the ticket 
turned it over and by tto number 
OB the back recognised it, as the 
vary ticket he bad given away sev
eral days previous! Nalurally he 
didn’t accept the generous gift of 
his own ticket, and he got quite a 
kick out of the circunutancea.

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

Wit Have Over-the-Counter Stamp 
Service at All Timet

TRY
The New Aero

the drive for $5,000. Dr. Reynolds 
ia the pastor of tha Second Con
gregational church under whose 
able direction are carried on manĵ  
aucceaaful raligioua and social ac-< 
tlvitlesL Ho haa Interested himself 
in the setivitieB of the Y. M. C. A. 
because he feels it Is essential to 
provide a place for wholesome 
recreation.

Tto StoE
Tile personnel committee haa 

engaged a splendid staff to give 
the Y members the beat possible 
service in all departments. Clifford 
Massey, who is a graduate of Ar
nold (College of Hygiene and Physi
cal Education, ia well versed in all 
types of recreation and games and 
Is in charge of activities in the 
gym. Thomas Murphy, who has 
been interested in Y. M. C. A. work 
at the Hartford Y for a. number of 
years, ia in charge of boys’ activi
ties. The bowling alleys are under 
the courteous management of 
Stanley Waickowski. Elliott Mc
Mullen and Charles Kebsrt, the 
well known'outstanding Manches
ter bowler. Mrs. Ruth Caldwell U 
office secretary In charge during 
the day, while Mrs. Florence Tur
ney is financial secretary In charge 
during the evening.

The program committee has 
planned recreation periods for 
boys and girls aa well as opportuni
ties for men to play volley ball, 
badminton, hand bail and basket
ball, On Monday and Friday after, 
noons a group of business and pro
fessional men have general sitting 
up exercises and play volley ball 
from 5:15 to 6:30, under the super
vision of Cliff Massey. This clasa 
ariU have ite first session Monday, 
November 16th and all men who 
are Interested in keping fit through 
recreation will find it well worth 
their while to enroll. Men in all 
branchea of the service have avail
ed themselves of tto ahower and 
gymnasium privileges and the 
Poard of Directora hava made it 
poarible for them to continue with 
these privileges without coat. The 
T. M. C. A. haa been outstanding 
ia the community because of the 
fact that it haa been the meetii^ 
place for educational, political, 
recreational, professional, social 
and aarvlos groups.

Haadciaft .
Mrs. Edward' Lewis, who Is in 

charge of hand weaving, will be on 
the staff again this year to teach 
waavlng on Tuesday eveninga 
fram 7:S0 to 1:80, on two and four 
harnsaa looma. The class will open 
Tueaday, November 17th. A  wide 
variety of artlclea such aa ruga, 
tahia runners, luncheon sets, aearfb 
and materials by the yard, caa to  
created with thia faaciaating art. 
Refintahing ot aatiquea win again 
be on tto T schedule under the. di
rection of Miaa Marion Tinker. 
This class win to  tmight on Mon
day evenings from 7:S0 to 9:30 
and members aaay anrall now for 
th i opening period, November 
16th. I t o  women’s gym riaaa meats 
niasday mornlngB tram  10:00 to 
11:00 a. m. and tto clasa la still 
open for addlUonal mambera. Than 
is also a gym class for glria ba- 
twaen tto ages of eleven to fifteen 
on Saturday morainga from 9:00 
to 10:00.

Tto T. M. a  A 
aodal rooms available for meet
ings and soeial events whlcb may 
b  ̂aecnrad at a nominal fee. In- 
qulriaa legardlBg any ef tto hbove 
rlaasia may to  mads by 
TM 6.

One of tbs patrons of a local 
tavern who is saving for hla next 
year’s income tax by not buying 
any beers if he can help It waa en
joying a glass or two in the com
pany of three frienda the other 
night It was long past his turn to 
order and his companions made all 
kinds of gestures indicating it waa 
his turn. He remarked in a rather 
sheepish tone that he couldn't 
seem to make the bartender hear 
him because of a sots throat and 
hoarse voice. Instantly one of the 
^Mity who is employed in a local 
drug store took out a box of throat 
losengec and at the same time said 
“ Here, take a couple of these and 
we'll see that it’s perfectly quiet 
around here." Yep, he got hooked 
all right, but it went on the cuff!

I If you were walking along Main 
atreet one morning this past week 
you escaped sudden death—or at 
least a hard knock on ths head. 
A workman busy making repairs 
on the roof of a one story build
ing in the busineaa section left a 
big hammer on the edge of the 
ro^. It became dlclodged and— 
kerplunk—hit the sidewalk. with 
resounding thump. No one waa 
near at the time, fortunately.

Along oame a local milkman and 
the man on the roof asked him to 
lose the hammer up to hita. The 
hammer just cleared the big glass 
window of the store below in the 
milkman's first haave, but he got 
it up there the second time.

The office bachelor says that he 
always gets suspicious of a him 
that starts calling him by his first 
name. “That's about the time she's 
got her eye on your last name’’ la 
his theo^.

We've seen peraons stand ii^ n e  
for a long time in order to get a 
pound of coffee and we’ve thought 
to ourselves that they must want 
their dally cup of mud pretty bad
ly to be so patient CHerka in 
some of . the etorea tell us that 
they know that on occasion as 
many gs four members of one 
family have been in line at one 
time to get coffea Such people 
have no consideration for others, 
and they are the peraons who have 
brought on rationing.

The other day in the Main street 
A A P store a woman came in 
with a youngster to get some cof
fee and was told there was none. 
That made no difference to her. 
She flgur^ that there would be 
some on sale later in the day. So 
she picked up an empty packing 
case, turned it on end and sat her 
youngster on it right in front of 
the coffee grinder. She gave the 
youngster a bag with a couple of 
sandwiches In it and told him to 
Bit right there until he got a i>ound 
of emfee.'

The youngster sat there from 
10 A m. until 2 p. m. Still no 
coffee, but at that time In came 
another lad—evidently a brother 
of the youngster. “O. K. Come 
on home. Mother got some cof
fee in another store,” he said aa 
he led the little fellow out of the 
store.

Completes Basic 
Naval Training

V . I , Naval TrrinlBf EUi 
Nerwport, R. t ,  Nov. li.--H avlng 
completed bia toaln training at 
this Statlen, Oeorge W. MoROW, 
Jr„ 21. of 147 School strafiW Man
chester, aon o f Mr. a w  Mrs. 
Oeorge Morrosr, will to  aarigned to 
advanced dnty upon retnniing to n  
from aeveral dpya* leave.' Morrow 
waa graduated in 1938 foam Nor
wich Free Academy and In 1940 
from Trade Sdmol. Ha 1 
a hnemaa fbr tto  S.mtliarm New 
England Telephona Company and 
haa a rating aa Blactriclaa's Mate 
TtoaClaa^i u

Speaking of coffee—have you 
noticed how quickly people's ears 
become trained to pick up certain 
sounds? There are people now 
who can spot the purr of the cof
fee grinder in the A A P store all 
the way out on Main atreet—and 
the grinder is at the very rear 
of the long store. Hearing the 
grinder they automatically turn 
into the store and get into the 
coffee Une.

Remember way hack in the good 
old depression days when toere 
was plenty of steak,, and roast 
pork, and coffee and sugar and 
Coca-Cola—If you had the money 
to buy It?

Thoae wera the times when the 
folks who had the money made up 
gift baskets, of foodstuffs for the 
needy at Thanksgiving and Christ
mas. The baskets contained pota
toes, turnips, celery, bread, butter 
and such staples — and always a 
good sized loin of pork.

What a difference a few years 
make! Now the family that haa a 
big roast of pork for Tirnnksgiving 
or Chriatmaa will be bragging 
about it  Turkey and chicken ara 
jdentlful, while pork haa gone on 
tto  priority list.

A fow months agp pictures wera 
released to the press purporting to 
to o f direction signs cut into tto 
earth and tto woods which w en 
suppoaed to direct enemy aviators 
to  bomb objectives. They wera 
later Jmoved to be fakes. If they 
hadn’t been abown up in their true 
light wa tot that some flyer woUld 
hava. reported th i^plou^ed area 
in Center Park. tIm section of 
lawn lii the park thdt waa ploughed 
to combat the Jap beetle larvae la 
in tto  shape of an arrow and it 
points right in tto dlraction of tto 
aircraft plant!

The owner o f the flag on Porter 
street mentioned in these columns 
las* week baa sent us a fan letter. 
Hera it te:

"In answer to the challenffs 
made in tto Nov. T issue of Tto 
Herald under, Tigard Along Main 
S t”  the article about the tom flag 
flying from a mast aomewhera on 
Porter atreet It ao happens that 
tha owner e t that particular flag 
la American iMm and would to 
very ploaead to meet kimasa at
tack by his nalghbora on the above 
mentiqiito tog . Ho is also a Glvtl- 
ian Dwsnaa worker, bis aervieos 
offered VohmtarOy to protect tto 
above mentioned .neighbors, but 
dus to the ffiilliig of Ito heigbfibrai 
to  has itoigned this position. Now 
if tto  etttle ia a good American 
fitiaan and thinks po much of his 
flog, hia aorvicaa ^  be appreciat
ed on tWa C lvfliu  Defense pool- 
ttoa. I  rineoraly^hopo that tto 
eoasploinlng neighbor has won self- 
oatiafaetAn by putting the article 
in tto payer. Surely he or she is 
het'aua or wonwn enough to

Not oven the Second Front 
move made by the United States 
in North Africa could take top 
place in the conversation market 
along main street this week. The 
one big topic was the change in 
the local police department where
by Joe Prentice l^om ea Deputy 
Chief. Police department in gen
eral, and cops, in particular, are 
always favorite curbetone subjects. 
Probably because more people 
come in contact with policemen 
than most any other profession.

Manchester police aren’t a bit 
different from thoae in any other 
municipality. It’s natural to cuss 
a cop if he has crossed yotg path 
to your own displeasure and it's 
natural to make frienda with them 
We'd rather have them among our 
friends than agin ua 

Strange what a hornet's nest 
can be stirred up when a group of 
officials takes ac^on that a great 
many people have been talking 
about, more or leas aotto voce, 
and expecting for some time. Much 
of the criticism we’ve heard has 
come from persona who .have been 
crabbing a long time that some
thing should be done. The majority 
of persons we've heard discuss 
the matter have said, “ If it’s good 
for Msnehirater, we’re for It.” 

Thoae petitions being passed 
around, in case you haven’t seen 
one, are headed aa follows:

”^ e  undersigned inhabitants of 
the 'iViwn of Manchester, qualified 
to vote in Town Meetings within 
said town, hereby make applica
tion to the Selectmen of the Town 
of Manchuter to convene a special 
town meeting for the following 
purposes:

(1) To see what action, if any, 
the meeting will vote to take in 
regard to the situation which ex
ists in the Police Department in 
the Town of Mancheater at the 
present time.

'(2) To see if the meeting will 
vote to conduct an tnveatigatlon 
of the Police Department of the 
Town of Manchester.

'(3) To see if the meeting will 
vote to request the resignation oi 
the present membera of the Board 
of Police (fommlasioners.

Dated at Manchester, Conn., 
the 12th day of Nov. 1943.”

Prepare Plans 
For Christmas

Red CroM Ready All 
Over World to Make 
Holiday Merry One.
Numerous inquiries have been 

received from Indlviduala and or
ganisations regarding Red Cross 
plans for Chrlatnuu gifts for men 
in service in the Unite< .Statesand 
at overseas bases. ^

Red Cross workers bv hospitals 
overuas will provide for every hoa- 
pitalized oerviceman attractive 
Christmas packages Which will 
contain cigarettes, playing cards, 
and other items that may be Se
cured locally. Red Croae workers 
overseas are already making ex
tensive plana for the Christmas 
holidays. 'Volunteer service where 
available will to utilized, and rec
reation progranu will to carried on 
in holiday spirit Hospitals will bo 
decorated appropriately, and no ef
fort will be apuM  to make it a 
merry CTirlstmaa.

Ia tlM Unltod Statoa 
In the United States, Chriatmaa 

plans will be much the same as in 
tha past No nationally directed 
program ia planned, but field di
rectora are charged with the re
sponsibility of coordinating com
munity interesta in accordance 
with the wiahes of commanding of
ficers. This year the Hospital and 
Recreation Corps and Camp and 
Hoapital Councili will play a large 
part in making Chriatmaa interest
ing and attractive, and will aerve 
aa a channel through which many 
groups and Indlviduala may direct

their good will. Berritomganlaa- 
tions, church and civic groups, 
gacdem-ciobs, iuid interested in- 
divlduala should to  encouraged to 
participate in tto program, 

dnalor Red Orooo
Tto Junior Red Croee will follow 

its annual custom of providing gift 
cards, games, favors and table 
decorations for Army and Ns'vy 
hoopitala. They are now engaged 
in preparing special Christmas 
menu covers for use of Navy ships.

Although not related to Chriat
maa, Red Croes kit bags, which ara 
given to .every soldier leaving for 
overseas duty, will to, for men who 
are leaving or who are en route at 
Christmaa-time, a welcome Christ
mas gift.
. Parents and reldtivea of men in 
service can be assured that the 
Red Crooa field staff with, the able- 
bodied troops, in Army and Navy 
hospitals and in the Red CrosL clubs 
overMas, will do everything poa- 
aible" to make the C^hristmas season 
a merry one. .

The War Isn't 
Over Yet

The country needs 
iron and otheV metals. 
Also rags.

i
(There is no market for 

paper).

(Ceiling Prices)

Wm. Ostrinsky
182 BisseD Street 

Telephone 5879

Day before yeaterday an Oak 
atreet business man experienced 
one of those thrills that really do 
come but once in a lifetime. He 
waa at the races at Pascoag and 
he had another one of those sure 
winners. He was all set to play 
five bucks across the board. ' on 
one horse in the fourth race.

Well, in one way or another b4 
was delayed and when to  finally 
reached the window the sixth race 
was up. He played the five bucks 
acrooa the board on the number he 
intended to play in the fourth. He 
thought the fourth was still up.

When he went to cash his tickets 
the payer gave him 13-ten dollar 
UUs. Tha Oak street man was as
tounded to aee so much money 
coming to him. He figured he had 
about nine bucks due. So he ask
ed tto payer if there wasn't a mia- 
taks. Tto man at the window in- 
sistad'lM had made no mistake. So 
the local man returned ‘to his 
frien^ at loos to know what had 
happened.

Hiz Mends waited until the next 
day before they told him how he 
had wen so much money by mis
take. He thinks hell try it again.

to  cloolng-^ijvra you written to 
a boy in tto aervlca. If there’s any
thing dioeouragihg it's to stand in 
line at mail call and fail to hear 
your nante called. We know,, one 
man who writes 18 letters a week 
to hoys la tto camps. How. about 
ItT

—A. Non.

Read Herald Advs.

OUTSIDE
WORK
Wanted 
Laborers 

To Harvest
Camouflage

Material
Burr

Nurseries
Manchester, Conn.

Leave School 
To Take Jobs

Over 1,000 Boys and 
Girls o f This Town 
Quit After Reaching 16
Over 1,000 boys and girls have 

left schools ia Maacheoter within 
the past Bine months after reaeb- 
Ing the age of 16 and aecured 
working certifleatea. The certlfl- 
catea are being issued daily and 
average around 10 a day.

It is necessary for tha person 
who secured the certifloate to 
show that be or she has aecured 
work and the person who is to em
ploy them, must sign to t ^  ef
fect.

Closing Day 
REVIVAL SERVICES

At the
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

466 Main Street —  Manchester 
Last Services o f the Campaign:

Sunday At 10:45 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
Sunday School, 9 :30 A. M. N. Y. P. S., 6 ;30 P. M.
HEAR REV. knd MRS. G. M. GALLOWAY, EvangelisU

HAVE SUNDAY DINNER at the TEA ROOM!

LIKE ^  FOOD?
Nowhere niU you find a 
better variety than right 
here.

LOBSTER SHRIMP 
SCALLOPS OYSTERS 

CLAMS, ETC.
Our Sea Food Is Fresh and 

Expertly Prepared.

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Native Yellow Tag

ROAST TURKEY
Native

ROAST CHICKEN
Roast Loin o f Pork

Besides our usual assort
ment of Roasts, Chops and 
Steaks.

“ NO WINES, NO LIQUORS, JUST 
GOOD FOODS”

TH E T E A  ROOM
883 MAIN STREET OPP. ST. JAMES’S CHURCH

Hara's o way to 
flat rid of

MONEY
PROBLEMS
With a ken from 
you can ’clear tto slate’ all 
at once. Employed women 
end employed men who need 
eeth can gat a loan ef $10 
to $300 oa juil thoir siino- 
turo alooo. Paymontt are 
tamibly arrsnead aa you with 
them on a monthly basis. A 
kan of $100 costa $2060 
when promptly ropaid hi 13 
monthly eoatacutivo install- 
roents ef $10.09 ooch.

Wa wolcomo all sppUca-' 
tieos ovon if you’ro now in 
tha naighborhood or U you 
hava roeontly:.startod o now 
job. Bithareemehierplioiio.

T^nonat:
FINANCE CO.

■tsrte ‘rhealar BalMtost at Maaahaatar ^  
SnO PTaar

REYBIANDER’S FOOD------ ABETTER '  THAN EVER!
TODAY. WE FEATURE

Jtoast Turkey With AM the FUIe m  
Broilen  RoaatPriEieUlia e f Beef

* Pig*’ KBEckka u d  Saacrfcimat 
Oyster* and Chun* Steak* and Chop*

R e j r m a n d a r * *  R a a t a n r a a t

35-37 Oidt Street Telephone 3922

LEGION BINGO
TONIGHT
LEGION HOME

..— I.e6nard Street

• Six 25
Door Big
Prizes Carnes
Penny Bingo Starts at!7 :3 0  Sharp

Refreshment* Free Parking
15th Game $15 '

CREDIT
b  an important thing. The

proper use o f it makes shopping 
easy but it is very important that 
you keep your bilk paid so that your 
credit remains good.

Under present credit rulings, bilk 
must be paid on the 10th o f the see* 
ond month following date o f pur* 
chase.

Unforeseen circumstance* may 
make it difficult at times to maintain 
gjl your payments on time. Per* 
^ p s  we can assist you with a smaD 
loan to help you. It.R ^ be to your 
advantage to investigate.

The Manchestor Trust Co.
Member Federal Depo/dt in*. Corp, -

•
AvwRf* DtOf C b d ^ tioR ^

FW Mw Moatk af Octotor, 19U

• 7,696 Ikiralb ’ih t  WorUmt

■ \
\M aaitor o f tto  AodM 

Bonaa o f Ctraatattsaa
n%k$. ■ .<1

Mmflehe*ter—‘A City of Vittage Chtam -
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s with Axis Units;

Allied Fighters Close 
In on Japs at Buna; 
Naval Claims Revised

She Comes-r’Aliere She Goes

Aircraft C a r r.i e r s , 
Three Cruisers and 
Destroyer in Battle 
East o f Solomon Is
lands Oct. 2 6 ; Six 
Other Ships Damaged.

For Saving 
On Coffee

New York, Nov. 16.—(flP) 
— Â Japanese Imperial head
quarters in a revised report 
o f the Oct. 26 Naval battle 
east o f the Solomons assert
ed today the Japanese sank 
one battleship, two aircraft 
carriera identifled as the U. 
S. S. Enterprise and Hornet, 
aaottor large-typo aircraft car- 
rtor, thraa cruiaera and one do- 
atragot. A U- B. Navy oomnuml- 
qua oiet. 36 nportod tto United 
Btateo dootroyer Porter was sunk 
by enemy action: one U. S. alr- 
oraft carrier anw oeveraly dam
aged; and ottor United Btateo 
veaods nportod leoaor damage 
wtou a PadSo Soot carrier Task

Keeping in Refrigerator 
To Preterve ite Freeh- 
nett Juet One of 
Trick* to Learn Now-

Tallahassee, Fla., Nov. 16—(P>— 
Keeping tto coffee in the refrigera
tor to preaerve its freshness is Just 
one of the tricks housewives 
should learn before coffee ratioiS 
big starts Nov. 28, Mary E. 
Keown, state home demonstration 
agent with tbs Agricultural Ex- 
tension service, said today.

Under the rationing plan of a 
pound every five week# for each 
person, Americans will have to gat 
along with about one-third lees

tto  Navy aanouaoed that Uie car
rier .whleh was not identified, was 
destroyed after aho had been 
heavily damaged by Japanese 
bomben and torpedo plaaes.

N oth in  to OosOito CSalnw 
Exotic for tto  looo of the car

rier and tto  destroyer, there baa 
bean no U. B. or ottaor Allied an- 
nounoomoat to confirm tto oweop- 
Ing Japonooo claim.

in additioa to tha veaaela re
p o r t  sunk, the Japanese said 
thraa nnidonttfled warahlpa and 
throe doatroyora were heavily 
damaged.

The Japaneoa announcement fol-

! damagee

“Imperial haadquartera at 8:80 
p. m. announced further details in 
tto  reeulto of tto  South Pacific 
battle upon the survey of reports 
rooalTed sinoa tto  previoua an- 
BouBcement on Oet 27 of d 
to enemy surface craft:

"Sunk—One batUashlp; two air- 
eraft carriers, tto  E n t^ rise  and 
Hornet; another large-type car
rier; three erulaera;. and one de
stroyer.

"Heavily damaged— T̂hreo un- 
Idontlflod warablpo and three de- 
stroyora.

of enemy aircraft— 
More than 83 enemy planee riiot 
down in air combat over enemy 

28 enemy planes shot 
in a i; oomtot and by our 

fleet minflre over Japaneee posl- 
. IVital number of planee lost

(Canttonad on FSgalW a)

Boxer Facing 
Treason Trial

South African Olympic 
Contender Put Ashore 
From Snb as Saboteur.
Pretoria, Utooo o f South Afotoa, 

Nov. 16—(P)—Sydney Robey Lsl-. 
brandt, ona-tlma South. African 
Olymplo bosar who aervad In Oor* 
BBOBF* pomchuto eotpa bafora be
ing put aUiora from a  aubmarins 
aa a aabotour, went on trial la 
South Afotoa today- OB a  traaaos 
oluurss.

wont on trial wtth

<' on Pago Fnnr)

Iron Rule Put 
On Philippines 

By Jap Army
Shooting Without Trial 

O f Anyone Who Ven
tures into Forbidden 
Zones in Malaya Also.

om . „„wmnm

Washington, Nov. 16—(P)—Jap
anese military authorities were 
reported by an American official 
obeerver today to have imposed oa 
iron rule on the PhiUppineo and 
Malaya, shooting without trial 
anyone who ventures into forbid- 
d«ai sonea.

Summarising in the military re
view of the A rm /o Command and 
Ooneral Staff school obaervations 
during the-fighting on Luaon, the 
observer, who went nameleae, said

(Oonttaiaei oa Fags Two) .

Widen Search 
For Actress

Barbara Bennett IRsap- 
pears After Prepais 
ing to Attoid Party.

X _____
Navy a^ports 

mined Effort’
Way by Japs 
capture Positions in 
Guadalcanal > Tulagi 
Area; Detaik to Be 
Withheld Untfl Out
come o f Battle Decided
Washington, Nov. 16.—</P)

-r-Japanese and Americaa 
warships sparred with tach 
other in a battle o f maneuver 
today as Allied jungiq. fight
ers dosed in on the enemy 
stronghold at Buna, Nuw 
Guinea. The Navy reported 
that a “ determ ine effort'' 
was under way by the Jiqianese 
to recapture poritlona in . the 
Ouadalcanal-Tulagl area o f the 
Solomen iolands, but said details 
would to  withheld until the out
come of a running saa battle was 
decided.

Sen Aettea "B it ato Ran”
Tto action at sea waa describad 

aa “hit and run, hide . and aMk, 
touch and go.

"Numerous enemy surface 
forces are abtive in tto eoutheaat- 
em Solomons in an attempt to re
inforce the enemy troope now on 
Guadalcanal and to disrupt oiur 
delivery of supplies to our forces 
whidi now occupy riiora positions 
in this area,”  the Navy reported.
"The engagements are continu- 
lag.”

While official details were lack- 
ing here, the German radio broad-1 waa removed eafely. 
caat a Tokyo dispatch declaring 
the tight would “decisively influ
ence the whole war situation” and 

M. Makin, Australian Navy 
minister, said in Melbourne that 
the outcome might determine 
whether Australia is invaded.

Continuing their ceaseless ham
mering of enemy ahlpa and oup- 
ilies throughout the area. Allied 

Am bers imder Gen. Dou$4aa MSc- 
Arthur'a command threw an um
brella over American and Austra
lian ground trix-ps as they con
verged for an attack on Buna.

Colunns In Contact 
T to  Australian and American 

columns are in c<mtact with each 
other and are Jointly moving in to 
attack,”  said a oommunique.

*Tto enemy, under command of 
Lieut. Tomatore Horii, now 
faces the AUiee to the west and 
oouth, with the Jungle and the aea 
at hia hack. Our Air Force ia at
tacking without respite.”

No mention waa made of an 
'enemy convoy prevloualy reported 
of New Jeoigia island, northwest 
bf GuadalcanaL wbicn apparently 
waa aimed at strengthening the 
Japanese forces that have been

;ar in Battle
Troops Sent Across 

Sea to Hold Tunisia^ 
Army Hastens West

tommel’s Broken Units 
Speed Westward as Far 
As El AgheUa While 
British Occupy Land- 

Ground at Mar
aud Strafe and 

Bomb^^^is Forces’for 
Miles Alpng Road.

T to otocy e f erawa 'wl< 
arhleh waa to to  told tto  Pntoria 
Oanatsl SsmIob eoort 

lik s  tha aglm  arbo 
m  Long laiaad. New Toifc, 
brandt fiUM tobnw m  tto  
lata dtomeitd eaaot e f Nazaaqua- 
Isad noitbwait of tto  eapa with 
10,000 AsMitoa '  
aqujprasat.

Arrival Ttaaa Ma$
.Tto tlfBa of hla arrival waa not 

diaelogad, but the t O yaar-old 
haavywright who w asn  a  
taoto Ika BIUw’s  toU frtsadsto  
waalS have bfisn In tto Ctolaeaaa 
^aign If a aubBsortna bad not pleki

Beverly HUla, Oslif., Nov. 16— 
(P)—Seardi widened today for 
Barbara Bennett as police oougbt 
without ouoceaa a trace at tto for
mer fllm actress who diaappearad 
after preparing to attend a party 
at tto  borne at friends last Fri. 
day night

Her huahand. Screen Cowboy 
Addison Randall, told detoetlvea 
she bad been despondent oinoe 
Bridgeport-CnuL, Judge recently 
awarded custody of tor five ehU 
dran to her fimt husband. Singer 
Morton Downey, who obtained 
divoree foon  her ia June. 

Detoetlva Capt W. W. White 
ntaiLRandalL aa saying 
maatt was last seen by bim 

arbila ato waapwparing to d e p ^  
for A dbrnar aygam an t at (ba 
toinra o f Jaatas Domo. act 
ant And M n. Doaae.

actor's ag-

W toa friends eallad at thair to 
tal apartmant for bar, Randall 
told White, Mloa Bennett had dle- 
appossed. She did not asaka bar 

iranto at Poona’s hou 
and furttor offoits to 

bar have baaa fniHMaa,
The 8S-year«M Batban, 

riopad to Slexleo with Randall aal 
was rnsRied a fow day* after bar 
dhrorea fm a  Oownsy, ia tbs tkh  
tar o f Bereoa Aetraaeai 
and Joan Banaatt and tha daugh
ter o f Rlriuurd Bennett *aQ fif 

stHma ttBM oraaetbar have

A deadly “ashean" (above), fired by aU . S. wanhip, heads toward 
a disabled freighter which was menacing Atlantic shipping. Finding 
lU target (below), the depth bomb throws a milky spray skyward, 
signaling the end of the ship, which aoon sank, (brew d  the freighter 

(Passed by censor.) . i

British Bombers 
Hit Genoa Again; 
Raid Supply Ship

WaU CoUapseThree Nights on Ital 
ian Naval Base and 
Port; Blasted to Cut 
Value as Source o f 
North African Aid.

Brings Death 
To 6 Firemen

(OanUaned on Page Two)

Training Need 
For Freedom

United States Policy 
Townid Filipinos Seen 
United Nations IdeaL
Washington, Nov. 16 — (O  —

London, Nov. 16.—<A>)—  
Home-based R.A.F. bombers 
attacked Genoa last night, 
making their second attack 
in three nights and the fourth 
this month on the north Ital
ian bitae and port. “ Good re- 
anlts were seen,’ ’ the Air 
M inistry' announced. (Doastal 
command efaft were reported to 
have hit a medium sized Axis 
supply ship 'off the Norwegian 
coast yesterday.

No Planea Lrat 
In neither the North aea foray 

nor the IJSOO-raile rou^d trip to 
Italy was a single plan! lost.

AtnMspheric conditions over 
Genoa were described as fine. 

“The weather was good and the

j One o f Greatest Tdlk 
; Taken by Boston Blaze 

Since Turn o f Century; 
Two Score in Hospit^.

Cairo, N ov. 16 
shal Rommel’s brok^ 

ut down by 75,000 
;ieB and captives— sped 

ward in the Libyan desert 
far as El Agheila, beyond 
Bengasi, yegterday while the 
British announced they oc
cupied the landing ground at 
Martuba and strafed and bombed 
the Axis forces for miles along 
t^e coastal road. Rommel’s forces 
were spread out from Beng;asl to 
El Agbella, but the great maze of 
his remaining truclu and motor
ised equipment apparently was 
center^ around El Agheila, some 
400 miles east of TripoU and 150 
miles southwest of Bengasi.

Rommel Oa>M oa Carpet 
(Without giving a source, Reu

ters in London said Rommel wias 
reported to be In Munich, where 
he had been called on the carpet 
by Hitler.) •

While the AUied fighters and 
fighter-bombers harassed the be
draggled Africa corps in Libya, 
long-range fighters, probably 
from Malta, struck out ahead of 
the British Eighth Army and de
stroyed six large <3erman ptanes 
on the airfield at Tunlo. where 
Axis reinforcements are being 
landed.

Medium bombers attacked the 
Tjnls airdrome Saturday night 
and hit bulldinge and workshops, 
starting large fires, the communi
que said. Five AlUed aircraft 
were reported lost in these oper
ations. One Axis plane waa re
ported shot down over Tunis and 
another ovOr the Libyan desert 
in addition to the planes destroy
ed on ^  ground.

Nearing Chain of Hills 
With the occupation of Martu

ba the British Eighth Army was 
approaching the chain of hlUs 
known aa Gebel el Achdar which 
screen tto  bulge of the Bengael 
coast. The AUies thus'gained an 
important advanced base for their 
planes to pound the retreating 
Axis.

Some of Rommel’s forces have 
not yet passed Bengasi and ap
parently are still in danger of 
capture. If Indeed a sizeable por
tion of his remnants are not cut 
off, the communique Indicated. 
The coastal area between Bengasi 
and Toerm, a few miles to the east

Urges Lone 
Head Ruling 

Food Plans
t ^

Hoover Advocates Secre
tary of Agriculture 
Be Put ‘ in Complete 
Control of Program,
Philadelphia, Nov. 16—UF)—Ap

pointment of the aeeretaiy a t ag- 
ulture as ' food adAlnlstrator 

wibt. complete control of a "more 
and mwe production” program la 
advocated^by Former President 
Herbert Ifooyor in a letter made 
public today.

“The lack <ff\coordinatioii and 
the conflict between government 
bureAia are now limiting enfl will 
even reduce, rather than tncreaae, 
our animal products,” ne. said In

(OeatUned aa Pago Tw^

Training for aalf-rula ia naceaaary
for the “stabUity ot independence”  I-******' concentrated, a t wasmorn-

Genoa has been blasted again 
again to cut it# value as a 

a t A x is  otrangtb in the

of autboriUtlvely tbl.
freedom after the war, Presldent|*"F 
Rooaavalt balievea.

Spealrinff yesterday on tto

u T u n lM  tStST tow Sd Tto
S e  toande few 44 vaan waa ”ea-i marked tto thi|d time that the R. 

ti.iiy  a'nart a n d p ^ l  of tto A. F. had hammered Genoa with
-bUoMqihy tto  adasM of Um out a )oaa ________^

Bltod itatleiie.* I tondon oommantatora aapraosed
H . aapraaaad tto  "grim diterm-1 «*• B^tlri, bomber.

tauttion” and *bbpmaw OGOfidSBoe' 
ef tto United Statoa that tto Jbpa- 
saoa Arasy wouM t o  driven foom 
the PhOlpiilBto "to the laat 

Mr. Rooaavalt apoka on a  radio 
1 wtth Piewdint Manual U  
of tto PhlUpplnei; who baa 

tto 101004.*° govarn- 
it tote, oa* P n rifto t MamMl 

AriOa Oamacho cf Mariee.

had outicsatratod again on tto An- 
saMa wbtba, whhm nnMnufacture
asgtaii for worsbipa 

"rn rttor vary laxga danaaga’

m  Pngs gaght)

Trossoty Msfauic*
Wtobingtoa. Nov. 16—(ff>—Tto 

*T tilM to think that tto  history I position e f tto Tnaamry Nov. IS; at the Philippine ialanda in the I ReoeiptB, $19,847,654.46;'expend-
m 4 .4 4 1 ^ 4 S : net bal-

Boeton, Nov. iS—(P)—In one of
the greateat tolls taken by a Bos
ton fire since the turn of ths cen
tury, six firemen lay dead and two 
score others were under hospital 
care today after being pulled from 
the debris of old Armory hall in 
Maverick aquare. East Boston.- 

Fire O ilef Samuel J. Pope said 
tto fire started In grease on the 
kltriien stove of a restaurant. He 
estilnated damage to the four- 
story structure at 45,000. In addi
tion, a $20,000 aerial ladder truck 
waa cruah^ when a wall of the 
building collapsed.

The PubUc Safety commission, 
inspectors’ of the state fire mar- 
ahal’s office and in Boston police 
arson squad Joined today in a 
three-way Ihveetigation of the 
blMsb.

Mooey Raised for FamUim 
Hardly bad the smoke cleared 

from this collapsed structure than 
money was being raised for 
families of the victims. Firemen In 
Lynn, Mass., started the fund off 
wtth a $200 contribution.

Firemen said that not since tto 
so-called Merrimac atreet fire of 
1898, when six Uvea were lost, bad 
so many pariahed'in a fin  in this 
dty. Tto oollapss of tto  Pickwick 
club on Jufy 4, 1935, took 44 Uvea, 
but firs wasn’t a factor.

The fire in Armory hall, once 
seena of poUtical ralUes and move 
raosntiy iwiaing a taproom, 
reataurant, a Uquor store and 
iHiio and dance place known 
Uumgo’s cafe, appeared to to

OB V i«aX «a^

Reds Repulse 
Nazi Attacks 
In Stalingrad

Russians Make Slight 
Advance in Caucasus; 
Volkhov Front Place of 
Importance Se ized .
Moscow, Nov, 16—(fiV— With a 

frigid, wintry wind sweeping 
across the steppes, the Red Army 
again beat off German attaqki 
within besieged Stalingrad, ad
vancing slightly In the Caucasus 
and, in a surprise move far to the 
north, snatched a “place o f great 
tactic^ Importance” from the 
Germans on the Volkhov front be
tween Lake Ilmen and Lenin
grad, the Russians announced to
day.

(Oentlnued on Page Eight)

Darlaii Ousted, 
Radio Declares

Hitler Reported to Have 
Sent Personal and Uf> 
gent Exhortation tef 
Hold at Any Co«t|! 
10,000 Nazis and Faa*| 
cists Opposing Powepi t 
ful A ^ed F o r  e e l 
In Key Protectoralei j
London, Nov. 16.— ] 

Driving eastward “ as fa*t ai 
possible, according to plan 
a joint A m erican -M tin i 
force was reported at gripit 
today with Axis troops . se^ j 
knowledged by Berlin and| 
Rome to have been roshaAl 
across the Mediterraneaai> ta] 
make a fight for France’s la T j 
North African protectorata. Op*1 
poring the powerful Allied fo r^ j 
were some 10,000 Naols and Fto* ! 
cists to whom Adolf Hitler * * *  1 
reported to have sent a penariai] 
and urgent exhortation to hold < 
at any coeL'

Coanter-Aottoa Started 
Xhâ nadOHm radio t 

dUq^tch saying 
and Italian oo

AUied force, bad
strategic and

r-aothp|

(Oontinned On Page Ten)

Quorum Calls 
Delay Senate

Opponents o f Anti*Poll 
Tax Bill Are Using 
Time*Eating Tactics.
Waahingtoo, Nov A3—(P)—Th* 

Senate, tied up by the action of 
eouthern membera in using time- 
consuming parliamentaiy tactics 
to delay debate on an anti-poU tax 
bUl, voted 44 to 19 today against 
immediate oonrideration o f a biU 
to prohibit tto aale of sJcohrilc

at
tical importance, 
could 
tant prize 

Entry of 
Ued force li 
to plan” waa ai 
by Lieut Gen. 
bower himself, who 
elements swept in from'
A sutwequent report from 
rocco ramo said in ta ct bad 
established w l^ th e  Axis 

TYench-1

most invato' 
Tunisia. ' ‘J 

moving Ale 
'aocordiaHil 
loot n l^ :|

buUt Na 
tto

near Blaerta,̂  
base wtdqbr Controls 
Mediterninean.

Rratera beard the Rabat 
bioddcast a report today 
an AlUed headquartera at 
as saying the Americana and 
tons were advancing eastward

Vichy Reports Dismissal 
By Petain from All 
Public Functions Now.

Bulletin! ^  
Laadnw, Nov. 16—(ff>—Oso. 

Charles De OaoUa and tto 
Fighting French committee 
which he heads anoouaced ef- 
flclaUy today they were 'f’tak- 
tag no part”  in Alllod hego- 
tlattoas with Vichy represen- 
tativea in North A fr i^  The 
atatemmt followed a confer
ence between De Oualle and 
Prime Minister ChorchlU. It 
added that tto Fighting 
French would not accept decl- 
rions made by tto British and 
Americans to North Africa 
"ahooM the negotiations ro- 
oult in arrangements which 
would la effect eonflnn tto  
Vichy rcgtanc In North Africa.

drinks at and near mlUtaxy peats 
Tha Uquor measure was rtoched 

on the Senate’s routine calendar 
and when its conrideratlon met 
with a verbal objection. Senator 
O’Daniel (D.. Tex.) moved to take 
it up. Led by Senator RuaoeU (D. 
Ga.). who forced live time-oonaum- 
Ing quorum calls in a ^>aoe ef 55 
muiutea, tto  aoutbenMfta forced 
rau eaU vote ca O'Danlal’s motion.

Effort Ta Delay Move 
Whoa tt had baon voted down, 

RuaoeU made another point of no 
1 apparent effort to 
by Deowcristle Lead- 

a t Kentucky to bring 
up tto  ccntrovaralel aatt-poU tan 
blU.

Since any scsiator may demand

<wrum m ai 
d e l^  a move 
ar Barkloy a

Vichy, (From French Broad 
casta), Nov. 16—OP)—The Vichy 
radio broadcast today a declara
tion in the name <of Marahal Pe
tain declaring, that Admiral Jean' 
Darlan has been dlsmlsaed from 
aU pubUc functions and aU mUi- 
tary oomnumds.

(Darlan, nqw In North Africa in 
charge of Frendi interesta with 
approval of tto American oom- 
iwwH, insiatB that actually Ua au
thority comes from Prtaln. Last 
night be said that whatever ths 
sMmrmSmi might ssy now should not 
be heeded ‘•baesfise be is nnable to 
let tto  Franch poopla know kia 
real tbouifota”

(Testerday Darlan announced 
♦ha appointment .of Gen.. Henri

(Oontinned oa Page Tea)

Flashes !
(Late BaUetiaa of tto (ff) Wtaa)

Granted Supreme Court Review 
Washlngtoa, Nov. 16— (JTi —  

Oeorge Sylvester VIereck, s «  
ed to serve from two to six . 
in a Federal penitentiary for aed 
giving the State Department flT* 
Informatlor concerning his aettv 
ties as a Nasi agent, was graatot | 
a Sopreme court review today e f [ 
his conviction. Opposing a revb 
of the action of DIstric ot Cejoi 
bin courts, the Jnstict.' depertmeoS 
said VIereck tod registered aa M.1 
“author and joarnalist” and dtdl 
not "disclose any of his aettvittsa ] 
in the political affairs of tol 
country. • • •
Would Revoke Dratt-DeforaaMd 

Waahlngton, Nov. 18—(*>— 
Manpower CWef Paul V. MeNal$ I 
decUred today to  favored revoea? J  
tion of draft-deferment of worifc.] 
era chronlcaUy aboent from thovP I 
job*. McNutt told a press coalto- 
ence to  had “Urged”  sue rovgrt* 
tioa as a mean* of keeping waito 
era on their Jobe, but to did lirt j 
u y  whether any such revoeanoas | 
actually had been made by 
tive service. * « .
Admiral Callaghaa Killed

Washlngtoa. Nov. 16.— 1 
Navy aaaoaneed today that R M I 
Admiral Daairi J. CaUaghaa. \ 
mer Naval aide to President r  
vrtt, had been kiUed la a  olglilWfc’.] 
tioa in tto Solomea Island^ ***** 
to  waa serving as coinmaaSw,rt *,| 
erniser force. CaUaghaa, S3,
Naval aide to tto Preridert 
19SS uattl AprU, 1941, wto 
aaaomed eommaad of tto 
FriUMlaeo.

Flghtora Attack 
Lsadoa. Nov. Id. — (*> — ' 

statoa Sgkter r

aO tk_ _----- . _
MaJ. Gea. Oast Sptota. 
JO. a . A ir FasMO Ja lb
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Duties
Of Inspectors

•b to Bo Hold in 
P o r t o  o f  t h e

t o r  U r o  R a t i o n o .

b it fo r d .  Nor. ! • — Tire in
to be w ed in the milen#e 

prognun will be in- 
liitimcted oi> theii dutlee dufin f •  

•etiee of etateWidi meet- 
scheduled by the SU te .OPA, 

!^^^pi(nmtng tonight nt the Conuner- 
High echool, New Haven.

State OPA IMrector Chester 
nting out that about 

will be heeded to 
TOO already ac- 

ited, today invited all tire 
■ijSiiera aiid gaseltne etatlon oper- 

in Connecticut who believe 
' ■lhay can qualify to attend the ses- 

'sna.
The inspectors, he added, will 

Ouck on a fee basis “to implement 
the mileage rationing program, 
wMch rsquirea aveiv car driver to 
have his Urea and speedometer 
periodieally checked as a qualifi
cation for gasoline allotmehu.” 

AU the seMtons, to start at 8 
p. m., Will be addressed by A. 8. 
hedtiey, M. f .  Connor and W il
ia m  B. Ooodohlld Jr„ sUte OPA 
mileage rationing experU. They 
Win explain what the inspection 
Job AtlftiiB.

qualify as an Inspector, an 
inavtdual must have drive-in fa- 
flffittea on  the street, an air pres- 
same guage and an airline, Mr. 
Bowies said,

Japan Revises 
Naval Claims 

nrem ra g *  O M )

MO, Ineludtng tboee lost 
with ^  rinking aircraft carricra.
■’ •TIoto—I t  has been aacertained 

tba aircraft carrier of the 
t e n e t  type previously announced 
■twia in the Midway battle was 
O o  Torktown; that an aircraft 
aaiTlir o f the Cnterprlee type waa 
tl>llldgii1 aleo off Midway; and 
S m Uw  alreraft carrier o f the 
t e e M ewa type prevloualy en- 
■awned eunk in the Coral aea 
ia ttia  waa a  specially fitted alr- 
q n A  earrier.**

In its O ct 37 version o f the bat- 
t e ,  wMoh took plaoa o ff the SanU 

'vCkaa Mandl, aaat o f *the Solo- 
Im p  e r  I a t  headquarters 
the sinking o f eix United 

warshipa. Including four 
'd in ca ft carriart, one batUeehip 
‘ Bad an unidentified veseOl. and 

hda«T damaging at a  battleahlp, 
thiaa cruiaera and a  dcatroyer.

Jap PlenattioB Not Mentleaed
In  the new announcement there 

was BO mantton of Japanese oasu- 
' wtttan H ie  Oct. ST version, how- 

1 «*ar, said two Ji^ianew aircraft 
: eairlars and a enilser received 
‘ Might damage. The IT. S. Navy 

department announcement o f O ct 
IM on the other band said two 
Japanese carriers, two heavy

oruiaect and ona
damaged. On oct it  wa* stated 
one of Oie two Japaneeo o a r r l^  
bed been badly dsmagad » d  one 
o f the cruisers »i*® **bftdly dBTO86*cd Rnd R battlMiiip

IB hit*
The Hornet mentioned in the 

Japanese announcement wee oom- 
miasioned in 1940 end the Enter
prise in 1938. Both are vessels of 
19,808 tons. _

CUrrIee Aoooont Of Battle 
Another Japanese radio broad

cast today carried an account of 
tha Oct. 36 battle by a Japanese 
war oorrwpoBdent aboard an air
craft carrier. . . . . . .

He described damaging o f that 
vessel ea followa: i 

“ Our ship was hit by s  single 
bomb but soon the fire was under 
control. Seeing our carrier in dan
ger, fighters came to tha rescue 
With the leading machine plunging 
headlong into the anemv forma
tion leader. Both maohlnea fell, 
burning fuHously.

"Suddenly I  was thrown to the 
deck by a severe explosion but the 
speed o fthe vessel was unchecked. 
A  fire burning in the stem of the 
carried soon was put out. . .

iVesr Claimi *Fal$«
For Mo$t Part*

Washington. Nov. 16— Ne w 
claims by the Japanese high com
mand of having sunk sight United 
SUtes warships, including thrCe 
aircraft carriers, in the Oct. 26 
action o ff the Solomons, today 
were branded “ false for the most 
part" by Elmer Davis, director of 
the Office j f  War Informtaion.

“As far as I  know our loses waa 
one carrier and one destivyer, as 
previously announced by the 
Navy,”  Davit sadl. " I  have every 
reason to believe the Navy is tell
ing me tha truth,'*

Diunage .o American fleet units 
in the Navay-atr battle currenUy 
raging in tba Solomons araa prob- 
ab^ w ill not be made known until 
the action finally la broken off, 
Davis said.

OaaT Inform Enemy 
"Tbia la a ooatiiluoua hit-run af- 

faaV and we naturally can not in
form tha enamy o f any loaaea 
wbils the battle ia going on," 
Davta aald.

The Navy haa stated officially 
that losses have been suffered by 
both aides in this new and appar
ently determined effort by the 
Japanese to recapture the vital 
Bolomotia posittona.

Hotm  TeUele N ot So Safe

Wall Collapse 
Brings Death 
To 6 Firemen

(Osntinned from Page pne)

routine two-slarm blare when it 
was discovered at about 2:30 a. m. 
yesterday.

No Warning of Collapse
Bremen apparently had it under 

control and a number of them had 
entered the building to quell the 
remaining flamiee when a wall on 
the street side collapsed without 
warning.

Part of the wall fell Inward, 
causing the death of the six fire
men and temporarily trapping 
others. White the other part o f  the 
wall tumbled outward, showering 
debris on fli^men on the sldewslk 
and crushing tHS ladder, truck.

The dead:
Frank Degan, 24, South Boston.
John F. Foley, 57. East Boston.
EMward F. Macomber, 47, South 

Boston.
Daniel B. McOuIre, 44, East Bos

ton.
Peter P. McMorrow. 46, Dorches

ter.
Malachl F. Reddington, 48. Mat- 

tapan.
The

Minneapolis—<P) — "N o *A* card 
for me”  chuckled Edward Noonan 
a:, he lifted the reins and informed 
Victory, hlB sedate mare, ahe could 
proceed. A  few minutes later, Noo
nan. 80, and his seven year old 
MUisenger, Francis Seiler, qpre In 
Oenersil hospital for minor treat
ment Net^borhood youngsters 
pelted Victory with sticks and 
stones and Victory didn't like i t  
She kicked the buggy all apart 
before Noonan cMdd quiet her. “ I  
still think driving ner will be lots 
easier than wrestling with a im- 
tioning board fo r tires and gaso
line so you can quote me as still 
being all-out fo r Victory,” Noo
nan averred after the doctors re 
leased him.

h

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

FOR TUESD AY..  . A 
FRESH SHIPMENT OF SEA FOOD
Frash Shiny Tinker Mackerel  ............... .. .lb. 19c
fillet of Haddock —  Perch Filleta —  Fresh Cod —  Hail- 
bat —  Salmon —  Oysters and Chowder Clams.

AT OUR M EAT DEPARTMENT
Spadal On Fresh Pork L iv e r .............................. .lb. 25c
lender Calves* Liver, W estern...........  ............... Ib. 49c
Fresh Pigs’ Hocks...................................... ,ib. 25c
Pare Pork Sausage—

Ia iige Links lb, 39c
Small L in k s ..........................................................lb. ,4.3c

Native Chickens for Frying or Roasting......... ca. $1.69
Fresh Cut-Up Fowl for a nice chicken soUp . . .  .ea. $1.49 
Freshly Made Lamb Patties...............................    Ib. 29c

FRUIT AN D  FRESH VEGETABLES
Green or Wax Beans —  Summer Squash —-  Sweet Pota
toes —  Baking Potatoes —  Etc.

falling masonry sxtlnguish- 
sd n street light outside, plunging 
the scene into darkness punctuated 
only by the shouts of the trapped 
men and the rays of flashlights.

Firemen Sisk Lives 
“Ost nie, Joe, get me,”  and sim

ilar Cries wsre heard. Risking 
their lives, the uninjured firemen 
climbed through the wreckage to 
extricate their comrades. One by 
one the injured were removed 
fqom the wreckage, many suffering 
broken limbs and severe buma 

The collapse of the wall revived 
the flames and a third and fourth 
alarm wae sounded. Firemen di
rected their efforts to blocking the 
fire from the trapped men.

Forty priests Joined the flrehien 
In the rescue work. One priest, 
wading in knee deep water in a sec. 
tlon o f the basement, gave condi
tional absolution to the trapped 
men.

Another priest, climbing a lad
der to the top of the masonry pile, 
administered last rites as the dead 
were carried sway.

Honrs Before Some Removed 
It  waa hours before some o f the 

dead, trapped under fallen beams, 
were removed. Three giant cranes 
sided in lifting away the debris.  ̂

For more than 18 hours, firemen 
stayed on the Job, combing the 
ruins on the chance that there 
might be other men buried In them. 
They were relieved last night by 
180 Coast Guardsmen.

Firemen from neighboring cities 
and towns meanwhile "covered” 
outlying secUons of Boston.

Mayor Maurice J. Tobin, Fire 
Commissioner William Arthur 
Reilly and Chief Pope were visibly 
affected when the extent o f the 
tragedy became known. Pope di
rected the fire fighting and rescue 
work until he collapsed.

Arising from a sick bed to visit 
the scene. Building Commissioner 
James H. Mooney said:

“The building haa been inspect
ed during the past year. I t  ap
pears from what firemen say and 
other witnesses that the bearing 
walls collapsed following a prob
able Internal cxplosiov of such 
velocity as to destroy and break 
o ff the truss rods supporting the 
upper floors.”

fo  one of the dramatic’ incidents 
of ̂ e  fire, Firemsn Jerry Mc- 
Canhy was searvbing through the 
building for victims whdn ha saw 
. msn pinned beneath some wreck

age. He extricated the man and 
found that it waa his brother. 
Fireman Patrick McCarthy. Pat' 
lick, suffering two broken legs, 
was tsken to a hospital, his broth
er s t his side.

McMorrow. or.r o f the victims, 
had marched only five days agi 
in Boston’s Armistice day parade 
An active Leglonnair*., he served 
in the Navy in World war I, and 
despite hta 46 years, he recently 
had expressed hope o t soon “ get' 
Ung back o f one of those big 
Navy guns” again. He waa a 
bachelor.

Macomber. another the vic
tims, was the father o f eight, chil
dren. Degan, 24, and one of the 
youngest members o f the depart
ment, bad been a fireman only 19 
months.

Foley, a fireman for 30 years.

Last Minute Christmas 
Shoppers' Will Be Sorry

ChiCAgo, NOv. 16— OW-IT you'rt f  Th « sales force o f moat storeii, 
going to resolve to do your Chriat- he said, has b^n  cut by enlist- 
■ w .. 1—  ' ments and tha draft and employesmas shopping early this y s a r ^ d  : ^
then, as in previous years, break industries. Post offices through- 
your resolution and Join the last- ' o^t the nation are faced with 
minuU shoppers—you’re going to similar problems.

Dlfflrulty Finding Hsip 
Many stores normally, employ 

temporary workers during the 
Yuletide season, but there are 
many concerns having difficulty 
finding sufficient help. High school 
and collegs students are being re- 
rnilted In large numbers for tem
porary positions.

Penticoff said shoppers must 
take into consideration the fact 
that there \Vill be many inexperi
enced sales persons and lees effi
cient service In many stores.

The transportation difficulties 
which will add a burden to tbs 
shoppers who delay early buying 
will be increased. The stores also 
will be confronted with the prob
lem o f making Increased deliv
eries under the government pro
gram of having tires, gasoline, 
and manpower.

Distributors to retail stores 
have anhoimced there would be 
sufficient supplies o f most goods 
but merchants warned that early

be mighty sorry.
Merchants suggested today that 

to save— In copious quantities—  
the wear and tear on nerves, the 
■hop-worn and over-worked slo
gan, "Do Your Christmas Shop
ping Early,” should be considered 
with deepest earnestness this sea
son. They evsn argued it was 
a patriotic duty.

Shopping Serioua Business
They based their arguments on 

two princlpar fse ton  which make 
war-time Chrlstm a^hopping ex
peditions a serious business: (A )  
A  shortage of help in the stores 
and a scarcity of competent extra 
belpera for the expected rush, and 
(B ) transportation difficulties, in
cluding both the handling o f cus
tomers and the delivery o f their 
purchases.

Merritt C. Penticoff, preeldant 
of the Chicago Retail Merohants 
Association, said the sltuatton in 
Chicago reflected conditions in 
moat of tha nation's cities.

Iron Rule Put 
On Philippines 

By Jap Army
(Continued froni Pegs One)

the mere presence o f a ciViliah on 
a cleared road meant death.

'Two Filipino truck drivers in
volved in a collision at a cross
roads at San Fernando (PhlUp- 
pines) were shot by a Japanese 
officer because their damaged ve- 
hicle.s obstructed the road and de
layed the passage of a tank pla
toon." said the observer.

Shot Without Trial 
Civilians found in the vicinity 

o f Japanese transport parka, 
headquarters, munitions dumps, 
military telephone linee, unless 
they have a specific authorisation, 
are shot without examination or 
trial,”  he said.

'Malayan and Filipino clTlliiins' 
found walking, cycling, or motor
ing on roads which had been or
dered cleared for the pasaags of 
Japaness troops or tn^porta tlon  
were suinixbrlly shot I t  Is report
ed that groups of civilians as large 
as a hundred or more were thus 
dealt with.

“ It  Is the Japanese attitude that 
civilian exposes himself to these

Cord o f Wood Measures 
y3 Ways in Cubiq Feet‘

TTiMB is a oord ^t'waaS not a<^cuta a cord at wood in four foot
cord o f wood? in aome casea a
cord of wood obtains 128 cubic 
feet. In anoUier it contains 86 
cubic fee t/^d  the looal sealer of 
weigbts/and measures must study 
the rule In order to 
Isw.^

It  was claimed last wsek that 
8ome wood dealers were not de
livering the proper number of 
cubic feet to consumers. This 
prompted a  committee o f wood 
dealers to meet at the office o f the 
W ar Rationing Board this morn
ing to Isam Just what was a cord 
o f wood.

Taking up the queatlab with 
Manager Erik Modean it was 
found that the O PA had taken 
care of thin situation. I f  a  person

lengths there must ba 128 cubic 
fe e t  I f  it to out in two parts 
there are 104 cubic feet. I f  the 
wood Is cut In four tkrls, either /  
in fire place lengths, o f 18 inches, 
or stove lengths df l2~lBchts, this 

enforce the < msssures but M  cubic fe e t  This 
la because o f the plUBg.'Wood cut 
in four foot lengOR doss not pile 
as closs as woOd cut' in half and. 
wood out kt throe or four parts.!: > 
The orders of the OPA also pro
vide that any person delivering 
wood and piling it in a cellar la en
titled. to $1 more a cord than, a 
person who Just throws it on 
the ground.

I t  does not look as though there 
would be any arrests in Manches
ter as a result o f the investiga
tion this morning.

Jungle Fighters 
Close In on Japs

had sxpectsd to retirs soon. Ysa- 
terday was his regular day off but 
he had worked so as to havs a 
differsnt day off thU weak.

Jico Firemen Hurt 
In Michigan Blaze

Pontiac. Mich., Nov. 16—<F>— 
Two firemen were injured and 
damage esti mated unc^cially at 
more than $600,000 reaultsd from 

fire that destroyed the building 
and stock of the Chase dsiMurf- 
ment store this morning.
The injured firemen were Lieut. 

Max Wells, 43, cut and bruised 
by a falling wall and overcome by 
smoke, and Ptpeman Orville Rea
ver, who suffered from smoke in- 
halsUon. Both were tsken to 
General hospital.

Some damage also waa dons to 
an F. W. Woolworth store adjoin
ing when part o f the roof o f the 
five-story Chase building crashed 
through ths two-story wooden 
structure.

The fire started In a top floor 
storeroom of the department store 
at 3 a. m. The exact cause has 
not been determined.

N. y. Stocks

Manchester 
Date Book

salvage silk

. . . .  iljre. pkg. 30c 
.24!i-Ib. bag $1.25

TUESDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Bisquick ................ . ....................
Flour, (Jold Medal........................

a-lb, bag 29c. ' 12-lb. bag 63c.
, Evaporated Milk, Libby’s ........... ........ ... 3 tall cans 25c
■Borry’s Graham Crackers ^ . Ige. pkg. 19c
Hi-Ho Crackers . .................  ...........1-lb, pkg. 29c
Peanut Butter, Royal Scarlet, Fancy........... 1-tb. jar 29e
Bleach Water, Royal Scarlet . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,qt. bottle 10c

<*ILL BE Too nevw oesd refuse aa hivt- 
tatioa wl|so yoo send your laaa- 
dry to ns. Ton'S always feel 
like aeoepttag. And oor prompt, 
efliolent eervlee moete jo w

CASH A N D  CARRY  
SPECIAL

11% DISCOUNT ON 
A L L  i-

FAM ILY BUNDLES

Try 0«r teperior 
Dry flssnlng StrviccI

HEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY

LOANS TO
in men's zheez.

W E realize the prob
lems of women who 
today are stepping into 

men's shoes—in offices, fac
tories, and waf plants and 
we’ve arranged our loan ser
vice to meet their needs.

I f  you need $2$ to $300 
or more for a worthy pur
pose, such as dental or med
ical care, spetnal defense 
•courses, clothing or any 
other essentials, please come 

. in to see us, or phone. 
Loahs are made on your 
signature alone. A loan of 
$100 coats $20.60 when 
p ro m p t ly  rep a td  i «  IX  
monthly consecutive inttall- 
menta of $10,05 each. ,

I f  you tequim quick, 
hinch-kour service, we'll be 
happy to serve you then> 
We’re'always here

B s s a n a t '
F IN A N C E  CO.

Today 
Start of drive to 

hoaiery.
Tomorrow

Retail Merchanta* meeting, Y . 
M. C.>A. at 12:15.

Lecture at 3 p. m. at Mary 
Cheney Library celebrating Book 
Week.

Bean aupper and sale. Ever 
Ready Circle. King’s Daughters, 
North Methodist church.

Wednesday. November 18 
Red Cross Mobile unit at “Y ” 

between 11:30 a. m. and 4:30 p. m. 
128 blood donors needed here. To 
register, volunteers should call 
telephone 6637,

Pines Civic Association Get-TO' 
gether at Gartenhaua, Woodland.

American Legion Home, 10 to 
4:30 p. m. work on Red Cross sur
gical dressings. A  standing InviU- 
tlon to all women to assist In this 
worth-while effort for our armed 
forces. Come at any hour of the 
day moat convenient.

Meeting of Parent-Teacher Aa- 
sociation Green achool assembly 
hall.

Thursday, November 19
"Bmllln* Through”  Sock A  Bus

kin play. High School hall.
Annual meeting South Manches

ter Fire District at Hose Co. No, 
3.

Additional work on surgical 
dressings at Legion hall from 1 to 
4:30.

Friday. November 20 
“ Smilin' Through" repeat per

formance, benefit Mobile Canteen.
Huaking Bee, auaplcea of S t  

Bridget’s parish, Hollister street 
auditorium. -

Wednesday, November 35 
Annual Social, Hoae qnd Ladder 

Co. No. 1 at Cheney Hall.
FIM ay, November 2T 

Annual Ball, W.cmen’cAuxlliary 
o f Memorial h o ^ ta l at Hotel 
Bond, Hartford.

Sunday, November .88 
Temple Beth Sholom will pre

sent Attorney- Irving Davidson of 
New York on the subject "Con- 
temporaiy Jewish W it and Hu
mor”  at 8:30 p. m.

Tneaday, peoember 1 
Monthly meeting Pines Civic 

AModation, at 72 Llnnmore drive.
WMhiMday, December 2 

Dorcaa Society Variety Sale and 
"K a ffe  Stuga”  at Emanuel Lu
theran church.

Tkureday, December S 
Christmaa Baxaar, South Meth' 

odiat chuToh. -
Friday, December 4 

Board o f ContrN meetini 
Chamber o f Commerce,
A „  6:80 p. m.

Meaday, December 7 
Women'a Auxiliary o f the C. of 

C., Tea.
Wedaeaday. Deetenber •  

Chriatmaa aalt and cafeteria 
cupper. North Methodiat church.

Thanday, Deeaariwr 18 
Ladies' ChiUd Chicken Pie Sup- 

end Sale, 'S t. Mary’a Pariah

Air Reduction . 
Allla Chal M fg 
Am A irlines-..
Am Can .........
Am Rad St S .. 
Am Smelt . . . .  
Am T  A  T  . . . .
Am Xob B ___
Am Wat Wke . 
Am Viscose . . .  
Anaconda 
Armour 111 . . . .  
Atchison . . . .
AU Reftn .......
Aviation COrp . 
Baldwin Ct . . .
B A G .............
Bendix .........
Beth SU .........
Boeing Airp . . .
Borden .........
Can Pac .........
Cerro De P  ... 
Chea A Oh . . . .  
Chrysler 
Col Gas A El .. 
Coml Inv T r . 
Coml Soly . . .  
Comwlth Edls
Cons A I r e ___
Cons Edls . . . .
Cons OIP*........
COnt on  Del . 
Cont Can . . . .  
Com Prod . . .  
Del L  A  Wn ..
Du Pont .......
Eastman Kod. 
Erla RR Ct .. 
Gen Elec . . . .  
Oeh Foods

meeting, 
T. M. C.

T e l I75t

Gen Mot ..................................42H
Goodyear T A R . . ............... 23
Int Harv ................................54<i«
Int Mer M a r ..................  9>;
Int Nick .................... 29U
Int Paper .............................  8%i
Int T  A T  ............................ 5»»
Johns M a n v .......................... 67
Jonea A  Lau .......................... 20*4
Kennecott .......................... 29%
Llgg A  My B ......................  60%
Lockheed Aire ..................... 17
Loew'a ...............................  43*i
Mont Wa-d ......................... 33
Nash Kelv ...................7____ 6%
Nat BIhc ........................ .. .16%
Nat Cash Reg .................   19*i:
Nat Dairy ...........................   14%
Nat Distill ............................ 24
N Y  Central .......................... 11%
Nor Am C o ..................  10*^
Northern-Pac ......................  7%
Packard .............................. 2%
Pan Am A i r w ......................  20%
Param Piet .......................... 17
Patino Min ..........................  25%
Penn R  R .............................. 25%
Pepsi Oola ............................  24 >4
Phelps Dodge ......................  25
Phil Pet ..................................41%
Pub Sve N  J ......... ...........    12*4
Pullman ..............................28
Radio .................................  4%
Republic SU .....................  15V
Rey Tob B .......................... 34
Savage Arms ......................  10%
Bears Roeb ............. . 59
Shell Un ........................ 16
Socony V a o '.......................    9%
Sou Pac ................................ 9%
Sou Pac 16V
South Ry —........... 15V
Btd B tknds................    4V
Std Gas 'A El .13-3
Std Oil C a l ......... ................... 26%
8t4 OU Ind ........................ . 26
Std Oil NJ 4...................... . .f 43)
Texas Oo ......... . 39
Hmken Roll B ...................f 39)
Un Carbide . . . .
Union Pac
Unit A ir L ........
Unit A i r e .........
Unit C o rp .........
Unit Oaa Imp . .
U  S Rubber . . .
U  S Steel 
Warner Br Piet 
Waat Union . . . .
West El A  M fg 
Woolworth 
Elec Bond A  Sh

extreme penalties by merely cir
culating in the combat sone,

"A fte r  the capture of large cit
ies in British Malaya and Luson 
the Japanese military authorities 
instructed tlie ctvUian law .an- 
forcement agencies to continue to 
function. In Manila the Japanese 
military authorities Informed the 
civilian law enforcement agencies 
that they would hold the Utter re
sponsible for attacks on Japanese 
parachutists or other troops.

'They also instructed the civil 
Ian law enforcement agencies 
that they .would hold them ac
countable If bolos, pistols, or oth
er weapons were found in the 
hands or homes of civilians. It  
may be presumed that the imme
diate heads o f the civilian law 
enforcement agencies would be 
shot if  any weapons were found 
In the possession Of civilians a ft
er these Instructions had been Is
sued.’’

Beaia Out Other Reports
The Army publication's report 

tended to bear out other reports 
that American prisoners taken on 
Bataan and Corregldor were 
forced to march long distances re
gardless of their weakened condi
tion.

“ Japanese transport IX' meagaf, 
and prisoners are marched great 
distances day after day. and . sel
dom transport^ by vehicles,”  the 
observer said. “ MoUwIxed and ^  
mored troopa immediately tuVn 
over all prisoners taken by them 
to the nearest infantry units.

“There is evidence that Japa
nese motorized and armored 
troops are liable to kill. Instead of 
capture, small enemy groups 
which fall Into their hands.

Given No Food or Water 
"During their ^examination, 

prisoners are given no food or wa
ter and allowed no rest,”  the ob
server said, but added wounded 
prisoners first receive medical 
treatment.

In the Japanese Army, strag
gling was said to be a “ military 
crime.

'Captured Japanese testified, in' 
Malaya and Laison, that strag
glers, who. were not sick or dis
abled, were sometimes shot,”  the 
observer said. “TbU refers to 
stragglers in combat.

There la vary little straggling 
on tha march In the Japanese 
Army, as It U  considered a dis
grace for a soldier to straggle, 
and there have been instances 
where exhausted men have de
stroyed themaelvea rather than 
be picked up aa stragglers.”

(Oontinned from Page Ona)

trying vainly to recapture Hen
derson airfield.

One 12,000 tons transport in thU 
convoy waa reported eet afire by 
Allied attackers.

Heavy bombers aUo scored di
rect hits on two enemy ships in 
the harbor of Ralikul, New Britain, 
and started fires In the supply 
dump sera at Malaguina and In 
the docks area. Where eight ex
plosions were observed.

Shou)dowu for Base 
Of Buna Ntnc Loomz

General MacArthur's Headquar
ters, Australia, Nov. 16— (fl*)—  
Converging columns o f United 
States and Australian troops mov
ed in on the battered jM snese 
troops under Ueut. Gen. Tomatore 
HorU today for a ahowdown fight 
for the Japanese base o f Buna, 
New Guinea.

Urges Lone 
Head Ruling 

Food Plansf ’

(OMttBuai tro a  Pngs One)

the letter to Editor Wheeler Mc- 
Millen published in the December 
issue of Farm Journal and Farm-' 
er’t  Wife. The former president 
stressed that he was “not discus
sing personal! tic-a, but the com
plete neceselty to consolidate func
tions and authorities.”

Hoover, who won Inteniational 
recognition aa food administrator 
during the F ia t  World war, de
clared that “while our grain sup
plies are ample thare must be uni
fied and strong action I f supplies 
o f meats and fats generally are 
to be maintained in ample quanti
ties. Their greatly Increasod pro
duction is as imperative a  muni
tion o f war aa are guna and ships.

“ A t the time ol the last war the 
Department o f Agriculture waa 
largely a scientific institution and 
gladly left, major production poli-

The Japanese beachhead waa p"**- Price jmlicics and farm m ar- 
steadily shrinking as tha two col- k etli^  problems to t te  tooa ad- 
umaa o f AlUed troops, now in con- Since that time t ^
tact with each o^er, advanced ‘**5?*"?,* 1 2 ?
to batue. AUied planes moved I »8 «"c y . P«>-

Local Stocks

constantly overhead, attacking the 
rsreating Japanese fbrees.

Meet North O f River 
The American and Australian 

forces met yesterday north o f the 
Kumust river; The Japanese now 
face AUied forces to the west and 
south and have the Jungle and the 
sea at their back, the communique 
from Gen. MacArthur’a headquar
ters sald^oday.

The advance was made dtffl- 
cuit by heavy rains which caused 
the kumusl river to spread to a 
width at between 200 and 400 feet. 
A ll day yesterday the AuatraliaM 
moved supplies across the river.

General Hbrii is known aa a spe- 
c<allat in la n ^ g  'operations. The 
methodical closing o f the Ameri- 
can-Australian pm^era ra t him in 
a new role— that e^ directing a 
“back to the sea defense”  in an 
area over wh ch the 'iU lies hold 
virtually unchaUenged ^ r  mas
tery.

Hammer A t Jap Sklpj 
Flying fortresses of Gen. 

Arthur’s command hammered 
Japanese shlppinp,at Rabaul,- New 
Britain, last night and acored di
rect hits on-two ships, one of 
which exploded, the communique 
reported. In addition, firea were 
started in a supply dump a’ld dock 
area and eight explosions were oh-' 
served by the fliers.

A  formation of Catalinaa from 
the Southwest Pacific command 
flew acroaa the Coral sea to slih 
l^ r t ths embattled American 
LToopa m the Solomon islands and 
~ atroyed eight Japanese planes 
at the Buin airfield. Other Ja; 
ese planes were damaged i 
bombing and strafing sweep over 
the airfield.

ductlon, price and distributloa.
“ I  do not believe these functiona 

call now, or ahould be, taken from 
the department. 'The solutian 
aeems to be to transfer to that de
partment the OPA and W PB func
tiona hi relation to food control 
and to tranafer to the department 
the other admlnlatrmtive fracUona 
of purchasing, etc., now scattered 
In many directiona.

"Unlesa theae functiona are in 
one place and under one leader^ 
ahlp.” Hoover warned, 'I t  is im- 
poasible to fuUy mobUlM tha vol
untary action of the people which 
ia so necessary In food adminis
tration and which alone can raise 
this phase a: our war effort above 
the level of mere regimentation.”

Two Sentenced to Death

BerUn tFrom  German Broad
casts), Nov. 16—(P)—Two persona 
have been sentenced to death and 
68 Imprisoned foUowlng tr ia l— In 
Stars Zagora, Bulgaria on sharges 
of murder and sabotags prapars- 
tory to “ armed revolt," a DNB 
dia^tch aaid today.

NOW
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Hartford Stm. 
National Fire .
Phoenix ........
Travelers

BoU
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Installatlen haio o f Grand Lodge 
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Spailad Twa Na-Hittars

Bostea Tomasy Holmes, Bostoa 
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Maauiae$. TT. .. 
N. T . Trust . . . .  
Pnbbe Nattonal
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Chineze Forcez Win 
Important Victory .

Chungking, Nov. 16— 6f) — T̂he I 
Chinese have won an Important 
victory in the foothills of the Y i I 
mountains in Shantung provlnoc, | 
where more than 8,000 Jiqiane 
have been k illed 'or w ou n d s  the I 
Chinese high command aimounced 
tonight.

The main body o f the Japanese, 
swollen to 40,000 by the arrival of 
reinforcements, baa been forced to 
fall hack, a communique declared.

Elarly this month the Japanese I 
launched what was Intended to be 
a mopplng^ip campaigif in the Y I 
Toothills. in the central part of| 
the coastal province of Shantung. 
Chinese forces the** have been I 
operating since early in the war 
fa r behind the main Japanese 
lines.

Engagements

Warrcn-SlosB
Mr. and Mrs. James Sloan, o f I 

474 North Main stre«t. announoo 
the engagoment o f thair daughtar, 
Mias Deborah H. Sloan, to Roger 
K. Warren; son o f Mr. and M rs 
Harold Warren o f Enfield, N . H. 
Nb date haa been set fo r the wed- | 
ding.

HARTFORD 
THEATER

Next ra Post Ofltos . Hlgli St.
NOWPLAYDia 

Mat. 246 ^
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Brieker Concentrates 
On Gubernatorial Job

Ohioan R e fu ^  to De> | 
clars Ambitions lor 
Future; Has Courage 
Not to Temporize.

By Reed D. Smith 
Columbus, O., Nov. 16— (J)—On 

Nov. S John W. Brieker was re- 
aleeted, by a record majority, to 
his third consecutive term sa gov
ernor o f Ohio.

On Nov. 4 he was back to work 
as liSual in his white-walled state 
bouse c^ce . _  ^

Take a holiday? Knock off for 
a rest? * . ,

N ot for Brisker. It  was typical 
of the 49-year-Old former farm 
bby that his sweeping victory faU- 
ed to upset hla d a l l y  -routine or to 
ruffle hla composure. . . .

As the well-wishers flocked 
around aad besieged him vrith 
questions about his future pollti- 
cal aspirations, he parried thCm 
all with Just one remark:

“ We're going to do our Job here 
first."

Friends say privately, hqwever 
that he wouldn’t reject an oppor
tunity to become the eighth presi
dent sent to the White House from 
the Buckeye state.

One of Bricker’s closest friends 
attributes the governor’s success 
to an abiding faith that: “ I f  you 
do the right thing as you see It. 
everything will turn out all right. 
Brieker has the courage not to 
temporize that belief under adver- 
sity, he added.

Bricker’s political career dates 
back to his days at Ohio State 
university where he organized a 
campus Republican club to aid a 
local election. Later he served as 
city attoniey of Grandview 
heights, a Columbus suburb.

Haa Pasaton For Economy 
Hla passion for economy in of

fice came to the fore after his 
election as Ohio attorney general 
in 1932. The first year he cut op- 
eraUng coaU $24,424 below the 
previous year and made It $36,000 
under those of his predecessor the 
second year, while virtually dou
bling office work by providing 
counsel for all the state’s new 
agencies at that Ume. He served 
two terms. |

Party popularity won for Brick 
ar ths unopposed nomination for 
governor in 1936 but he lost tne 
election to Martin L. Dayey, the 
colorful Kent tree surgeon. Re
nominated in 1938, Brieker defeat
ed Charles Sawyer o f Cincinnati, 
the Democratic nominee, and in 
1940 ba beat Davey with a record 
86 per cent vote majority. He 
pushed that maJcw1ty\to a new 
l^ h  of 60 per cent In^the 1942 
election. AU o f hU gubematorUl 
nominatlona were without opposi
tion.

Bricker’s privets life is best de
scribed as “homey.”  A fter the 
World War, in which he waa a 
lieutenant In the chkplain’s corps, 
he married Harriet Day of Ur
bans, who had taught school fo l
lowing her graduation from Ohio 
State. They have an adopted son. 
Jack. 12.

A  leader In social affairs, wel
fare and church work, Ohio’s first 
lady haa entertained hundreds o f 
Ohio women from many walks of 
Ufa in the huge governor’s  man
sion on aristocratic East Broad, 
street. A  remarkable memory en-’ 
ablee her to caU the name of every 
guest as she bids them goodbye.
Of late she has devoted her atten- 
tkm to Red Cross and other war 
work.

Slender, with brown hair and 
eyes, ahe belies her 44 years. Her 
hobbies are antique glass coUect- 
Ing and fishing with her husband, 
an ardent angler. PoUtlcs hM 
changed the Brieker famUy'S Uh- 
pretentlous way o f life but little, 
and Mra. Brieker seldom engages 
in campaigning or kindred activi- 
tiea.

Brieker drives his own automo- 
bUe moat of the time; attends a 
movie occasionally; nevdr plays 
bridge, but reads extensively and 
often playa baU with Jack on the 
mansion lawn, which takes him 
back to hia university days when 
ke was catcher on the state cham
pionship basebaU team. Duck 
hunting is another Brieker diver
sion.

He regards his position as gov
ernor as a full-time Job and usual
ly ia at his desk by 10 a. m„ re
maining frequently until hiid- 
lilght. Keeping fuUy Informed 
o f governmental operations, he de  ̂
mahds the same attention froni 
hla cabinet members aqd kejr 
executives, all picked for their 

. abUlty and capu lty for work. 
Most o f them are friends of long 
standing, in whom he reposes com
plete confidence which ia recipro
cated.

“ Dividends”  from htS'four years 
ss governor, in addition to s  $20,- 
000,000 treasury surplus, include 
payment o f a $2,000,000 generiU 
revenue deficit imerited from hla 
predecessor; provision for pay
ment o f a $16,000,000 public 
school program debt, alax Inherit
ed; enlLgement o f the state's old 
age petosion and unemployment 
compensation syatema; dismiaaal 
during hia first year o f 3,500 em
ployes termed . "pOliUcal para- 
■ Itn ” ; eUmination o f “political 
middleiBen”  in . state purebajes, 
and anactment o f anti-graft leg- 
IsIatloB making It a felony to con 
spire to defraud the state.

Despite this working program, 
Brieker, 6 feet 1 inch tall, has in- 
creased his weight from about 100 

' ‘ to  over 200 pounds whOe in office.
Handsome, with silver-gray hair,

- blue eyee; a warm smile and
hearty handshake, he ia a popular
and forceful speaker and -----
palgacr.

Cbaracteristie at hla oompoeure 
waa a scene at tha manalcsi be
fore the last election. Bediast 
tar 10 d m  with tha flu, Brieker 
received t e  kereweil campaign 
manaser to tba badroeni where ba 
and Jack erere unconcernedly oil
ing fishing equipment and axam-

Governor Brtokcr

Owner Alone 
Able to Sigh

Forms Used (n Registra* 
lion of T ir^  Must 
Be in by Saturday.

. Hartford, Nov. . I f — Fbrjns 
used in the registration o f passen
ger car and motorcycle tires. 
State O PA Director Chester 
Bowles'cautioned today, must be 
filled out and signed solely by the 
owner of the vehicle.

Some Instances have been re
ported. he noted, where Individu
als usually driving the car but not 
the owners have applied their sig
nature to the forma. They must 
be turned in to local boards not 
later than Saturday.

He asked that serial numbers 
and not the size of tires be given. 
Where the serial number is worn 
or marked In a manner to make It 
unreadable, he said, the size and 
brand of the tire should be listed 
on the form.

In the event the car Is sold aft
er Its Urea have been registered, 
the state OPA bead pointed out, 
the board will make the filed 
form void after the owner surren
ders his gasoline raUon book or 
books, as the case may be. I t  is 
compulsory that books are turned 
In immediately after a car 
changes hands.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

Z f  Aaoetotad Prsaa

Anaonia— T̂he New Haven 0>un' 
ty council. Veterans at Foreign 
Wars, adopted a resolution at a 
meeUng here last night opposing 
legislation pending in Congress 
which would put the Federal s e 
curity agency In charge o f Vet 
erans’ adminlstraUon. \

Waterbury— Kenneth \C. Haw
thorne, 39, of Thomaaton, chemi
cal engineer, writer, Seth Tbom u 
Obek Company official, son.^of' a 
retired general manager of . the 
Weatclox Company and brother x<>f 
the present holder of that position, 
died yesterday at Waterbury hoa- 
pltal less than 24 hours after suf
fering a stroke while watching a 
night air raid demonstraUon. Chief 
of the inspecUon department for 
the Seth ’Thomas concern, Haw
thorne wrote “How to Get Ahead 
in a Defense Plant” and also a 
treaUae on combaUng gas attacks 
In civilian areas which the War 
department Is now studying. He 
leaves his widow, two sons, hla 
father, two brothers and two ais- 
ters.

New Haven—A two-alarm Are 
o f undetermlhed origin cauaed 
damage esUmated at $5,000 by 
Fire Chief Paul P. Heinz to a 
three-story, 14-famlly apartment 
on Eldgewood avenue yesterday.

Hamden—Dr. Edward L. Rich
ards 60, a pracUclng denUst in 
New Haven for 37 yearii and a 
former fire commissioner in that 
city, died unexpectedly j»sterday 
at his homa.

New Haven — -The Connecticut 
Zionist region, at ita annual con- 
venUon here yesterday, elected 
Rabbi Harry Swelling of New 
Britain president. He succeeds 
Judge Jacob Schwolaky of Hart- 
for«r

Chester —  Miss Mildred Cooper 
disclosed yesterday that b y .fo r 
warding the serial number o f her 
brother, Kenneth, a former soldier, 
to the W ar department, she had 
located him at Fort Monmouth, 
K. J.. after not having heard from 
liim since he left the service 47 
years ago and became a lumber
jack in Washington. He had en
listed again last Marfli. A  reunion 
bringing Kenneth, his mother, 
three slaters and a brother to- 
n th e r  again ia planned for 
TTianksglving.

Storra—  The ConnecUcut '4-H 
clubs reported yesterday that their 
members, In adkliUon to their regu
lar activities,, bought $12S,000 
worth o f w a r ' bpnda and stamps 
daring-theTwat year, colMcted 2,- 
500,00() ixninda o f scrap matal and 
140,000 pounds o f rubber.

New Haven—The Yale Physical 
Education department reported 
yesterday that the present fresh
man claaa is the youngest and tall
est ever to enter the university, 
the members averaging Ig  years, 
one month and H  days in age and 
five feet teii tnchef in lieight.

bend-Lease 
Aid Growing

Aid to Attics Hss Risen 
Greatly Since Ameri
can Entry into War.
Washington, Nov. 16.— — In

stead of sharply declining as fore
cast by the Axis, lend-lessc aid to 
America’s Allies haa risen greatly 
aince our entry Into the war and 
ia likely to show a “growring In
crease" in 1943.

President Roosevelt, announc
ing a new monthly record of more 
than $915,000,000 worth of lend- 
ISase gooda and aervlcea fumtabed 
toneficlaries in October, comnared 
with a previous high of $6431000,- 
000 In /kptember, said these fig
ures “snow how wrong the Axis 
was in assuming that our aid to 
our Allies would sharply {decline 
once we had been brought Into the 
war.

“Wa have never intended and do 
not Intend to diminish our lend- 
leaae aid in the slightest,”  he as
serted. “The record for the last 
four months Shows that we are 
seeking to strike a careful balance 
between supplying our own Army 
and supplying ths othsr Armies 
flghUng in the common cause."

Despite the fact that this coun
try In the last four months had 
the “ imposing task of arming, 
equipping, and transporting our 
strong expeditionary force now in 
North Africa."

able to tranafer $2,713,000,- 
000 worth of goods and services to 
our Allies” in that period. 

Tw o-lb lida MUItoiy lt4sma 
Of this total, twoithlrds were 

military Items, including 
numbers of planes 
Mr. Ropsevelt said *’**Pf**, 
the tide In Egypt and to hold the 
lines in Russia.

More than $918,000,000 in mili
tary itema alone waa transferred 
abroad in the two months of Sep
tember and October, ,.1942, when 
nreparatlons for the African c j® * 
paign were at their ****fi^- 
compared with $169,000,000 yrorth 
In the firat two months of the war, 
December, 1941, and January,
1M2. * . , .w .

The president pointed out that 
there were “always peaks and yal- 
ley i” In production and tranaicra 
and cauUoned against looking for 
records each month. But he ex- 
pecUd the steady increase in pro
duction was Ukely to, mean a 
growing increase in the aid sup
plied to OU • Allies for the next 
year.”

BMIulrements Charted 
Dend-leaae requirements for 

1943 have Just bMn charted in 
conferences between L^ndleaae ad 
ministration offlclalB and repre- 
aenUUvea o f the United Nations.

In commenting on the latest fig
ures given him by R. Stettlnlus, 
Jr., lend-l«ase director, the presi
dent stressed that figures alone 
did not tell the whole atory o f help 
the Allies had given each other.

“ Figures do not show,”  he said, 
for example, "how the aircraft 
carrier Wasp (later sunk In the 
Southwest Pacific) carried Jwo 
priceleaa loads of Spitfires to 
Malta, or bow American engineers 
and soldiers are expanding the 
.capacity o f the raUroada carrying 

^supplies into Ruasla from the Per
sian gulf.

“ Nor do figures Indicate the 
value of the assistance being fur
nished to our own troops tsbroad 
under the reciprbcal aid agree- 
menU recently concluded with 
Great Britain. Australia, New Zea 
land and Fighting France.”

The Major and The Minor

Ray Mllland and Ginger Roger.i In character for the title roles of 
Paramount’s uproarious romance, "The Major and the Minor,'.’ which 
comes Wednesday to the State theater, with Rita John.son, Robert 
Benchley, Diana Lynn and Ginger’s mother,- Lola Rogers. Ginger’s 
dressed up like a tweive-year-old so ahe can travel from New York to 
her home town in Iowa on half fare. Milland thinks she’s a cute kid 
and is very much embarra.saed to be .so keenly attracted to her. In 
due time, of cour.se. uhe lets him know she was only kidding.

the purposes of collective bargain- 
ing.

The NLRB action was baaed on 
a petition filed by the United Au
tomobile Workers of America, 
AFL, alleging that a que.stion af
fecting commerce had arisen con
cerning the representation of em
ployes at fhe Southington plant.

Colorado was a flat, level plain
at one time.

Soiitliinglon Plant 
Election Ol’dered

Washington. Nov. 16—(/P) —The 
National Labor Rclationa Board 
today ordered an election by se
cret ballot E t  the Peck Stow A 
'Wilcox Company, Southington. 
Conn., within the next 30 day.s for

Wires Fiancee 
• About Sorrow
Mrs. Rick.enbacker  

Sends Sympathy to 
Kaczniarczyk’s Girl.
Winated, Nov. 16 —0P> —  T**® 

wife of Cap. Eddie Rickenbscke'r 
found time amid rejoicing over the 
rescue of her husband from the 
Pacific to wire Miss Coreen Bond 
of Wlnsted, fiancee of Staff Sei’K* 
Alexander Kaezmaresyk, who died 
before aid arrived.

"These are sorrows,” wired Mrs 
Adelaide F. Rlckenbacker yester 
day, "that come to some who have 
loved onei In the service of their 
country.”

' I t  wasn’t the first time Miss 
Bond had heard from the wUe of 
the famous filer.

Urged Keeping Up Hope 
Recently.'during the three-weeks 

the airman, missing on a flight 
from Hawaii, were being sought 
over a wide expanse of the Pacific, 
Mrs. Rlckenbacker wrote to the 
Winsted girl urging heP “ not to 
give up hope for one minute," and 
expressing confidence that her 
“ husband and the entire crew 
would be rescued."

Mrs. Rlckenbacker Wired:
" I  have been trying all day to 

think of words to express my sor
row for you. I have no direct news 
further than that you sergeant 
was injured and so waa unable to 
stand the strain of exposure.

"When I get something direct 
shall write in detail. These are sor
rows that come to aome who have 
loved ones in the service of their 
country.”

To Hear Policy Statement

Rome, (From Italian Broad
casts >, Nov. 16--yP)—A  Sofia r e - 1 
port said. toi)ay the Bulgarian 
Parliament would meet tomorrow 
to hear an important statement by 
the prime minister on Bulgarian 
external policy.

You May Always Be 
Constipated I f -

r i don't oorreet faulty Urine babits.
the meantime to help Inaure pentle 

yet thorough bowel moTemenU-^taXe 
Or. Edwardi' Oliva TableU.

Oliva .Tableta art (imply toonder/ul 
not only to ralleve oonstlpatton but also 
to ktlT np liver bUvaecretlon and tooa up 
Inteatlnal muscular action. IM, 30f, SOf. 
Follow Ubcl directiona. AU drugstorea.

Ration Office 
Telephone

The telephone number at 
the lo(»l W ar Price and 
Rationing Board OfTice 
in the Lincoln School 
building at the Center 
is—

2 - 0 4 9 4
You are requested NOT to 

phone the Lincoln 
School.

Wins Promotion 
At Air Station

U. a. Naval A ir StattOjrr, Jeek- 
aonvillb. Fla., Nov. 18.—Edward 
Henry McVeigh, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. McVeigh, 85 School 
street. Manchester, Conn,, recently 
graduated from the Aviation Ma
chinist’s Mate achool and was pro
moted to Aviation Machinist’s 
Mate, 3rd Class rating,

McVeigh enlisted In the Navy, 
Feb. 20, J942, and was sent to 
Newport R. I„  for indoctrinational 
trairttug before being transferred 
to the Jacksonville Station.

Having completed an intensive 
course in airplane engines, Mc
Veigh is now a qualified aircraft 
mechanic and will probably be as- 

Naval xtr unit

See Redilctioil'^ 
InT axR a

South End Fire Distrh^] 
To Recommend Twi»~ 
Mills This Year.
The annual meeting of Soutft 

Manchester Fire District Thurs. 
day evening at 8 o’clock-1^ No. S’s 
house, will be asked td^^vots x tXK 
rxte of two mills. This Is ons mlS 
less, thxn last year. There is still 
need for additional equipment 
which the district officers w ill 
recommend, but the cost wUl not 
add. greatly , to the dlstricfa exe 
penditures.

I f  the vote Is carried at ThutiH 
day's meeting It will mean that, 
residents of the South Manchestor’ | 
Fire District will have their taxM 
reduced three mills, because next 
year the town tax will be out two 
milla

18 Killed In Rail1

signed to 
further duty.

for

Berlin (From German Broadv, 
casta), Nov. 16—(>P)— Eighteefi 
persons were killed and 50 in
jured in a railway accident be
tween Paola and C!onsenzs, it wail 
announced in Rome today. (Paolo 
is on the southern stretch of tht 
west Italian Const. Consenza ia 
about 15 miles inland.)

Ma.s8achuaetts car owners art 
now permitted to collect fees for 
transporting “ share-the-ride" pas
sengers.

PLAN  TO LEAVE YOUR WATCH TODAY WITH  
DEWEY-RICHMAN FOR A COMPLETE 

“IN ORDER” JOB
Malns|>rings - Jewels - 8msll Psrts —  Replared With ( ienwhm 

Parts for Each .Make of Watch.
Two Watchmakers A t Tour Service.

THE DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.
Tewelers stationers

Watch ADELINE GRAY try l( 
Uncle Sam's new nylon 
'chute in its f irs t._

A t

eM ni tm  OOUIA vetersn
o l the ” iilk” *1 making the ^  ’" “ P 
S it  of a new nylon ’diute. 'Wstch at 
■he pulU rip-cord —

Oato Owa OsSm  Ftot
Ptunger, Idaho—( ^ —Grocer A. 

J. Brutxman never can ba accused 
o f boardiag. (bistomara dlc^etod 
Ua itock o f coffee. Then hla wtfe 
appears^ to ask for a pound. 
Grocer Rrutamaa flpally obtained 
one from a sympatbctlc competi- 

... , ------

Open Forum
The Age of Chivalry

To the Editor,
Attention A. Non:

This 'U  the first time I  have 
ever written a lettet to a newspa 
per columnist. However the facta 
I  shall tell are such that I  think 
they ahould be brought to the at
tention of the citlsens of Man
chester, especlaUy | the citizens 
wbo attended a local theater on 
Friday, Nov. 13. 1942.

On that night a young woman 
experienced a bit <rf modern hu
man sympathyor rather a lack of 
it. This girl has not been well 
for over a year. She is not strong 
and healthy although she gives 
the appearance of health. She had 
en joy^  the performahee on the 
screen very much ana when the 
performance was over arose to 
leave the theater. Aa she stood in 
the aisle x woman hurrying for 
her bus ran up the aisle pushing 
this one and that one and when 
she reached our young woman 
gave her a shove that sent her 
spinning. The extent o f damage 
of that spin was a wrenched side 
which made it impossible for the 

to turn and a badly sprained 
anl^e which made it  Impossible 
for her to stand. She faltered and 
fell Into a man’s lap. He, very 
■arcaatically, said, “Hey, sister, 
whafa the big idea?" Noble of a 
man •wearing a uniform of Uncle 
Sam’s Navy, wasn't it?

The girl’s mother was frantic. 
Not a person, mind you, not one 
person offered his seat or offered 
to help. A  friend finaUy got 
through the crowd nnd called the 
inanaSar. Ha^helped her to the 
lounge and called a taxi to take 
her home.

That girl ia atiU in bed. Good- 
neas knbws bow long it  *aiU be 
befora she is completely well-

I  certainly think u a t  theae 
facta are worth printing, don’t 
you? The woman who ehoved'the 
girl ran oo her way, never etop- 
ping to eet i f  ahe had ca tu ^  any 
pain to any one.

I t  ao happana that I  am vary 
fond o f that girl. She maana a 
great deal t o  me. You aee, ahe 
la my aiatar.

Tqrtl'nehweil

f .

/

n  OMN6I It holds! K t oksy!
Adeline Gray as the floau
tt, (he appro, a! and appUutc of Army
•ad Navy obierven.

A pnnCT lA H O lM S -^

-CameUtuiemetoaT.
a language any smoke* can uiskisiaod 
(t*g right).

FIRST IN.

-

That'S th « proving ground of a 
porochutB— |ust at tho '*T>Zono* 
is tho proving ground of your 

cigorotto (zee below)

Y OU can test them in laboratories and 
wind tunnels...

You  can toss them out with weighted 
dummies...

But the final test o f a parachute is tha 
^ 'live test"—when you step out in mid-air 
in an actual jump.

And it’s like that with cigarettes, 
too. The final test o f any brand is 
when you light it and smoke it.

Adeline Gray, a steady Camel 
smoker. Can tell you: "Camels are 
milder all ways.”

Many a man at the front could tell 
yoii the same—Cameb are the fa- 

I vorite pack there, too. But only 
your own "T-Zone" can tell you 

j  ' J  the cigqrette that suits you best.

I The total area o f Canada ta 
ahput three par cant larger than 

' that of the United Statoa, Including

The TZone
wh«re

‘ c i9o re t t «s  
ore Judgtd

V* -

WMi sMii III llw Am y,l( 
. THI PAVOBITI 

(liMSd SR iKhwl m Im  resen
aOAMTTC It CAMIL 
b In Fset lxcbans«s'm

The " f . 20Nt*’- T a s »  and Thtqatt-Js A a  
pro\ iag ground lor cigarettes. Only your 
tMue and Aroat caa decide which cigarctM
tastes best to yoo...and how It afiecii you* 
Aroat. For your taste aad Aroet ar^
absolutely ioAvidual to you. Based ra Aa 
axpriicaca o f millioM o f smokara, 
bcliava (lamtk w ill suit yw tr''t-20IO * 
to a “ T.** > fo »a  It for yourself I

a  J. awMid TaMM r«u(«»T. wwiss-suw. Howe*

i
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ews From Manchester’s Neighbors
Rockville

Meeting 
For R o c k ^ e
A to Explain the New 

ining Plan and
Inspection o f TirM.
nodcvllto, Nov. 1 « —(SpMlal) 

-k. ■wUng.o< all (tracem m  and 
ifvlea man of Rockvilla and 

ity taaa bean caUad for Friday 
■vanins at aistat o'clock In tke Su- 
parlor Court room. At Uila time 

o f tha Hartford OPA of- 
fAaa wU explain tha plana for the 

, of tiraa under tha new 
p.an which calls for the 
and inapecUon periodical- 

, of all tiraa.
William Stephenson, executive 
Mtary of the Tolland County 
♦inninp Bosrd With otfices at 

Baekendorf Block, atatcs that 
BH«Hnp will outline the plan 
iplataly. The tiraa will be 
iW  at authorised garages and 

and this meeting will be 
to all interested dealers, as

___taapectors are needed.
^  the meantime car oamers will 

raglstor their tiraa on Wad"
’ and Thtiraday and also Sat- 
Booming at the library of 

Eville High school.
Omdldata Heard 

Howard W. McKinney of the 
:(otl Theological seminary 

at the Vamoa Oongrega- 
church on Sunday morning 

a candidate for the pastorate, 
a t y  Caart

Tnaaph Dufort, of Manchester, 
H.. and Walter P. Sweeney, of 

afahiatir, Mass.; were both fined 
!0 and coats of |6 In the Rock 

City Court on a charge of 
Judge John N. Keeney

. BeceU-ea Money
£^/Tbe local USO fund committee 

nrhirii Ralph H. dbaon  Is chartr- 
has received $128 from the 

OoTbln Division of the U. S. 
Company. *nM nwney 

ito tfu sum which the lo- 
plant received for scrap metal 

other discarded machinery 
w o  sold recently.

Song Ooateat
The Student Council o f Rockville 

High school la sponsoring n song 
writing contest for a new school 
aong to be sung at games and 

ool progranu. Vntriea must be 
imitted by Thursday of this 

and a prise at five dollars 
be awarded the winner. 

Birtha
. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sitek of 

^tbis city are the parents of 
daughter bom on Sunday at the 
Kockville City hospital.
.private and Mrs. D ouglo  H. 

Ilewton are the parents of a aon 
hcnm on November 10 at the Wind
ham Community hoapltal in WllU- 
amntlc. Mim Newton la tha daugh- 
tar of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
SArum pf and Privato Newton la 
■tationsd at Chanuto Field, m, 

g o to  Amsy 
Robert B. Farrell, o f 88 Orove 

atfaet, has enlisted In the Army aa 
A volunteer officer candidate and 
left for Fort Devens today. He la a 
partner In the Farrell-Hahn Fumi' 
to ra f

charga. Thera is atlll an oppor
tunity for a few more teama inter
ested to enter the league.

The lieague haa been organised 
to date as followa: Senior, the 
Pioneers, Haa-Beens. Phllllpa’ All- 
Stars, WiUlngton and Ellington; 
Junior, Maple Street, St. Bernard’s 
and Vamon Cubs; Intermediate, 
Comets, All-Americans and the 
Cavaliers.

Bolton
Bfra. dyda  Marshall 

Pboaa M58

Marlborough
Mra. Howard lx>rd 

884-2, East Hampton

Mr. Dinersteln of Colchester Is 
building a new chimney at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome F. 
Weir.

Schools here were closed on 
Wednesday In observance of Arm- 
iatlcs Day.

Mra. Fern Bosse has returned 
home from the Hartford Hospital.

Mrs. Mary Entz, Mrs. Paul Jan
sen and daughter, Adelaide Eileen 
of Mansfield were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerome F. Weir, on 
Thursday. Mrs. Jansen la a for
mer teacher of thla place.

John Planeta, Sr., passed away 
suddenly Thursday night of a 
heart attack after a long illnees. 
He le survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Pauline Planeta, three sons, Stan
ley Planeta of Rocky Hill, Frank 
and John Planeta of this town and 
a daughter, Miss Helen Planeta 
also of this place.

Funeral servicee were held this 
morning at 9 o'clock' at St. John’s 
church, Middletown.

The following officers were 
elected at the last meeting of Bol
ton Grange held Friday evening at 
tha Community Hall: Master, 
Keeney Hutchineon; overaeer, Ed
ward Dedoaaer; lecturer, UlUan D. 
Hutthinson; steward, Oscar An
derson; assistant steward, John 
Swanson, Jr.; chaplain. Miss 
Adella t«om is; treasurer, Max
well Hutchinson; secretary, Olive 
Swanson; gatekeeper, Idx Pinney; 
Cerebe, Catherine Rose; Pomona, 
Ann Swanson; Flora, Ruth Shedd; 
lady assistant steward, Charlotte 
Mack;' executive committee for 
three years, Henry Massey.

The newly elected officers will 
take office on January 8. During 
the Friday mMtlng it was voted to 
disband the Juvenile Grange. Mas
ter Henry Massey has appointed 
Lillian Hutchinson and Ruth Shedd 
tu represent the Grange on the 
committee for the .Annual Bolton

North Coventry

served by the men and consisted 
of Doughnuts, sweet cider and 
coffee. The December 14th meet
ing will be held at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Arthur MacFarland.

A song festival of old-time 
favorite hymns la being planned 
for Sunday evening, November 22 
at the Congregational church, ted 
by the choir.

There will be a meeting of the 
Pastors Council next Monday eve
ning at the congregational par
sonage.

Wapping “
Mra. W. W. Grant 
1884, Manebestar

Stafford Springs
John 0.-N etts 
41X B t a i ^

Company In Hartford and the 
bualnesa will be carried on by Mr. 
Halm during Mr. Farrell’s abMnce.

Children's Book Week 
Children’s Book week will be ob- 

aarved at the Rockville Public 
'l^ilbrary starting today, when the 
■half will place upon the tables In 
the C^ldren’s room quantities of 
new hMks. Because of the fuel 
'apAservation, Library Hall win not 
be used this yesr and the classes 
from the schools, will not visit In 
groups. An invitation was sent, 
Boarever, to each class in the public 
and parochial schools to visit the 
library after school and on Satur
day to look over the books. Lists 
o f th M  which are of particular in- 
torast to each grade have also been 
asnt out.

Hosiery Collectloa 
The collection of womout, wash

ed Silk and nylon hosiery was 
ataitsd today In the various stores 

stockings throughcrut thp 
d ty . Tile material when collected 
arlll be shipped to New York and 
will be used in the manufacture 
e f powder bags for the Army.

Meat Ires Tuesday Requested 
Mayor Raymond E. Hunt has 

issued 'the following Proclamation 
calling upon the people of the city 
to cooperate in the Share-lbe-Meat 

' Program*, by observing meatless 
Tueedays'. The Proclamation re
guests that the dtisens o f Rock- 
Villa and hotels, restaurants and 

, sUl otbar eating places, voluntarily 
refrain from serving beef, pork or 

! veal OB Tuesday at each wsek;
I atlao that the citizens limit their 
. weekly consumption of meat to 

two and one-half pounds per per- 
iaa  until further notice.

Defense Oenadl 
Tltare will pe a meeting of the 

Vernoh Defense Council thU eve 
'Ring at 7:30 o’clock in the Council 
yooata arith the chairman, Dr. 
Qaoega B. Brodees proaldlng.

Honor Roll Committee 
‘ A  Bseeting of tlie conunittoe in 
i;d|utrgo of the erection of the 
J im o r  Roll) will be held at nine 
fikMock A t the Council rooms. It la 
^ lla iaM  to start the work of erect- 
nag  the Honor Roll at once ia the 

BAtar o f the dty. A list of names 
p u lrad to date Is to bs peated In 
p a t  o f the Towa HaU, and aay- 
|g fcaowlag  o f addittowa or arrora 
b |ba Uat is asked to aoUfy the 
In B M  Couned aOlea as soon aa 

da.

to naafea aaw
BMAta fer fba TMCA badtst 

will te  held this eve 
T  afflaa with HdyaMBd

Adjutant Stephen Loyzims, sta
tioned in Floriila has been pro
moted to Executive of Grounds 
Communications.

Rev. Benton Gaskell read Mark 
11:11-25 for the scripture Sunday 
morning using Mark 11:11 as the 
text suggesting the thought "The 
Church Curvey” which was a fit
ting topic aa the Every Member 
Canvass started today. The choir 
sang the anthem "I Will Praise 
Three” . Miss Phyllis Gowdy fur
nished the flowers which wBu, m 
large bouquet of chrysanthemums.

Due to boiler trouble in the 
Church Community House the 
Sunday school met in the church 
as there was no heat available. 
The Chriatian Endeavor Service 
meeting was held at the home of 
Mrs. Ernest Gowdy for the same 
reason. Miss June Loomis led the 
devotion with Rev. Gaskell speak* 
tng on the aubject of minority re- 
li^ous sects in America.

On (Thursday the Red Cross 
members are ^ving their day this 
week to the Coventry F ra ^ e n t  
Society for an all day sewing 
meeting at the Orange. Hall. The 
women have work already for 
sewers. Bring your lunch, Teu and 
coffee will be provided.

Coventry Grange will meet In- its 
hall Thursday evening with the 
Home Bkonomic Committee in 
charge of the program.

Samuel Gowdy of New Hamp
shire Is vlsltingXhis son gknest 
and family.

Mrs. Annie Fiske\has gone to 
Florida for the wlnte:

Choir rehearsal w ^  be held 
Wednesday eve.iing at the home of 
the organist Mrs.. Lawrenct Rob
ertson-

Next Sunday, being Thanksgiv
ing Sunday, the Orange will attend 
church In a body. They will meet a 
little bqfbre 11 a. m. so aa to don 
regalia and be ready to march in 
on titne.

There will also be an opportuni
ty fo r . receiving members Into the 
church at this service..

Lice Congdon, teeter for the Tol
land County Dairy Herd Intpi’o^** 
meat aaaociaLon, la tearing the 
John E. Kingsbury herd.

Chriatmas Party. A  fine pot luck 
aupper was enjoyed following the 
election of officers.

The Connecticut State Grange 
will be in session on January 12, 
13 and 14 at the Hotel Bond in 
Hartford.

listening Post
Boltonitea on duty at the l i s 

tening Post, Bolton Center, dur
ing the weekend Included: 9-11, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger McCormack; 
11-1, Mr. and Mrs. Gasprin Morra; 
1-3, Renato Cocoonl, Myron Lee; 
3-5, Rocco Flaao, Lawrence Fiano; 
5-7, Mario Morra, Joaeph Flora; 
7-9, Lawrenca Lombardi, Clifford 
Loomis.

Cloaa Cbapel Until Spring 
Sunday marked the last service 

at the Saint Maurice Chapel until 
spring. The chapel has no heating 
syatem and is not used during the 
cold weather. Servicee will tw re
sumed as soon as tha weather will 
permit.

Canning Bngar R ^ r t
The local rationing board re

ports the final list of applicants 
xor canning sugar for the year. 
During October 31 applicariona for 
522 pounds ,o f OU0 U  tor capn<n^ 
purposes w en  granted aa follows: 
Oliva H. Toomey, 26; Frank Man- 
telll 17; Alice Anderaon 50; Catha
rine Marshall 11; Rosa Brookman 
8; Henry J. Zimmerman 8; Mra. 
Mary I. Clement 8; Margaret A. 
Haling 8; Mrs. Rose MassoUni 28; 
L«na S. Eaton 11; Mrs. Peter Mas- 
sollni 10; Andrew Paggioll 21; An
gelo MonsegUo 24; Eklna C. Sum
ner, 12; Catherine Rose 12; Bids 
Flora 12; Mra. Aurelia CaselU 6; 
Mrs. J. H. Massey 10; Mary Tecla 
Krezesicki 16; Mary Alvord 10; 
Mra. A. J. Ensign 2;„Anna Munro 
13; Mrs. Julia Kotch 10; Mrs. H. 
N. Moseley 52; Minnie Albaai 47; 
Mra. Martha Miller 10; Liberty 
PanelU 42; Mrs. UUlan M. Hath
away 12; Myrtle B. Carpenter 5; 
Helen Herrick 8; Delight W. Gage

During the past week the only 
certificate granted by the local 
rationing bMrd was for one tube 
to George Burke, defense worker. 
Lake street.

Bolton Brief#
Clarence H. Hoar son of Mr. 

and Mra. Harry Hoar, of West 
street left Saturday and reported 
to the United Statea Navy at New 
Haven for duty.

Local achools will close Novem
ber 26 and Nov. 27 for Thankagiv- 
ing and they will cl<we for Cbriat- 
moa, December 23 and will re<^n 
on Monday, January 4, 1948.

The Connecticut Humane So
ciety will present a puppet show 
at the school Tuesday, Novem
ber 17. t

Lloyd S. Grant, chief observer 
of airplane spotters, announces 
that the rebuilding of the watch 
building on Sullivan avenue ia un
der way and will be completed by 
next week. The work, being done 
by F. E. Stoddard, Includes the 
addition of a glass-enclosed second 
floor, with a cat walk around the 
top. An oil stove will be Installed. 
New furniture hap been received.

A daughter was bom at the St. 
Francis hospital on Monday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Libby of 
South Main street.

Hinld Given 
For Savinjg 

On Coffee

Police Court

The first apartment house In 
the United States was built In 
1869 In New York city. It is atlll 
In use.

Prepared Field

U . Oea. Blaik Clark

BM NKA lervles , 
Toiingen lieutenant general In 

the U. 8. Army, and hero of tha 
preliminary scouting expedition 
which heiiM  pave the way for the 
quick American Invasion o f North 
Africa, 46-year-o(d Mark W. Clark 
la a soldier bom. His grandfather 
and father were military men; Ms 
eon la a West Pfiint cadet; and 
Oaoaral Clark himself was bom 
Into tho Army at MadlaoB Bar
racks. N. T.

His graataat contribution, at 
eoursa, and the one which preoad- 
ad hla promotloB to Uautaiiaat 
general, was tha daring trip into 
French North Africa — a feat 
which General Elsenhower has 
called "a amdam maaaage to  Gar'

T ju  QuarryvlUe Men’s Oub will 
nrevT thla evening at 8 p.m. in the 
dining room of the QuarryvUle 
Mothodiat church in North Bolton.

South Coventry
A  son was bom on November 5 

at the Windham hospital to Mr. 
and M m  Michael Carberry.

Mr. and Mra. Boyd Ashton era 
parents of a daughter bom at the 
Hartford hospital on November 
10.

Martin H. Wayne of Ayers 
Shore, was one of tha Inductees 
who left for Fort D evens laist 
’Tuesday.

The executive committee of the 
Ctrixens o f Ooventiy New School 
Associarion at Ito; last meeting 
voted to invest $760 In two Vic
tory Bonds o f Series F. Bach will 
have a maturity value of 8500. 
The committee will meet on Janu
ary 11 In the North parish for Its 
next meeting.

The hours of the Ration Office 
are aa follows; Monday. 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p. m. Tuesday and Wed
nesday, 10 a. m. to 12 Slid 2 to 4 p.' 
m.',Thursday 10 a  m. to 12. 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p. m. Friday 7 to 8 
p. m. Saturday 10 a  m. to 12.

All peraona possessing an A, B, 
Q  or D gaa ration book are re
quired to register aerial number 
of their tires. TTils will be done 
at the Pond Hill school In North 
Coventry and tha Center school 
In South Coventry November 17, 
18 and 19. The hours will be, Tues
day '4 to 6 and 7 to 9 p. m. Wed- 
ne^ay 4 to 6 p. m. only. Thursday 
4 to 6 and 7 to 9 p. m.

Those persons working during 
the above houra may raitotcr at 
the Ration Offiet Tuaaday, Wad- 
nesday and Thursday from lOr a  
m. to 12.

Earit W. Green Post and Auxi
liary, Amartcan Laglon, met Wed-* 
nesday evening in tha town hall 
for their regular monthly meeting. 
Auxiliary membera volunteered to 
biiy the unit’a Christmaa gifts for 
the Veterans Home at Nawington. 
A vote of thanks was glvan Mrs. 
ioiivt Oaswell Green and her 
pupils who are making \Thank»- 
giving fkvors srhlch tha auxOlarir 
win sand to tho Newington Home 
for their Thanksgiving tmyA M m  
Armandlna LaJSrOeh at Btaffoird 
Springs was endomad bjr Ihs unit 
fer 1948-1944 Dlatrict president 
The Legion and auxiliary voted to 
omit the usual Christmas party 
for chUdran owing to transporta- 
tiOB dlffitwiH|p.

George E. Spencer, of North 
Coventry, was convicted of selling 
.vood at short measure in Police 
Court this morning by Judge Ray
mond R. bowers. Tne complaint 
was made to Aldo Paganl by sev
eral purclu sera of wood in Man
chester and alter ascertaining that 
the. measure was abort, a warrant 
was Issued for Spencer.

Mrs. Albina Spellman o f  96 
Alton atreet testltied that Spencer 
delivered a Ibiad of wood at her 
home two weeks ago and ques
tioned about the amount delivered, 
Spencer said that cord had been 
delivered. The Spellmans paid for 
a whole cord as did several others 
who had received but one load. In 
one Instance, when the customer 
complained, Spencer brought an
other load.

Patrick Hasty, 59, of Bloomfield, 
tobacco worker received sus

pended judgment for Intoxication 
wben he vaid he would get out of 
town immediately. He did not, 
know how be got here but was' 
picked up sleeping in a car in a 
Main street used car lot at 1:35 
thla morning by Sergeant Mc- 
Gllnn.

Judgment was suspended on 
payment of costa In the case of 
i'beodora Bauer. 42, of 106 Wood- 
bridge atreet, charged with in
toxication. * '

Mra. Ruby Dlttrolo, of Kensing
ton street, paid 81 x»d coeta on a 
charge of operating a motor Ve
hicle without glaaasA Mra. Dit- 
trolo was Issued a limited license 
requiring use of glasses In op'emt- 
ing a car. The arrest was made by 
Officer Raymond Griffin Saturday 
following an accident at the Cen
ter.

Charlea L. Hubbard, of 181 
Oneco street, Norwich, pleaded 
nolo contendre to a charge o f 
speeding on EUst Center street 
Friday afternoon at 8:15 but was' 
found guilty and fined $10 and 
coata. Tha arrest wss made by 
Officer Edmund F. Dwyer who 
clocked Hubbard at t p e ^ .  frdm 
45-48 miles an hour and cutting 
In and out of traffic.

Frank Ii\gari o f Hartford, em* 
ployed by the Independent Cloak 
Company, also arrested’ Friday 
afternoon for operating without a 
license, was fouiikl guilty and fined 
$5 and coats. Officer John Cavag- 
naro arraated -Ingari driving 
truck on Center atreet when the 
latter blocked traffic.

Funeral services for PYed Pana- 
shen, 67, were held thlb afternoon 
at the home In the Crystal Lake 
section with Rev. Horace B. Sloat, 
pastor of the WiUlngton church 
officiating. Burial was in the 
Stafford Springs Cemetery. Mr. 
Panashen; a farmer, died at his 
home Friday after a abort illness. 
He was born in Ukrania, March 
7, 1875, and haa been a resident 
of the Crystal Lake section for 20 
years. Hs leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Anna (Schutowski) Panaahen of 
Crystal Lake; two sons, Pvt. Peter 
Panashen of the Army stationed 
at Florida; and Michael Panashen 
and a daughter. Miss Anna Pana
shen, both of CiYital Lake.

Three couples here filed mar
riage Intentions at the local town 
clerk’s office. They were, Ches
ter Francis Mask!, machine oper
ator, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Maskl of Staffordville and Miss 
Mary Passardl, burler, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Passardl 
of West street; Michael Francis 
Jellen, Lieut, in the Civilian Air 
patrol, son of Mr. and Mra. Jacob 
Jellen o f Westford avenue and 
Miss Mirijim Roseann Maloney, 
daughter o j'M r. and Mrs. James 
Maloney of Stafford street; Ed
ward Raphael Gauthier of Harris- 
ville, R. I., and Miss Stella Irene 
Towne of Putnam.

Frank E. Fitzpatrick, 24. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Fitz
patrick of Norwalk, former resi
dents o f Stafford Springs hoi been 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
in the Army Air forcea. A 
nephew of Borough Warden Rob
ert T. Fitzpatrick of Edgewood 
he recently graduated from Offi
cers Training school at Miami 
Beach, Fla. Lieut. Fitzpatrick 
enlisted in April and was atatlend 
at Maxwell Field, Ala., before be
ing selected for training as an 
f-fflcer. He Is also a nephew of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sweeney of 
Rockville.

Eisenhower Desires 
More Action in Field

(Oontinaed From Pago One)

coffee than the average used dur
ing the last five years, she said.

‘ ‘But the cut need not be that 
sharp In Its results to us If we 
use our heads and manage well,” 
Miss Keown declared. She offered 
the following pointers:

T. Keep your coffee in a.tightly 
covered, container.

2. Kedpv,coffee In' a refrigerator 
or some- cc^ p lace . It deteriorates 
less rapidly wh^^cool.

Should Keep Bqt Clean
3. Keep your coffee pot clean. 

Wash, scald and air it aiRer each 
use.'

4. Have your coffee ground ak 
fine as possible for the klad'of pot 
you intend to use. Finely ground 
coffee goes further than coarsely 
ground coffee. The best grind 
varies according to whether you 
brew drip, percolator or plain boil
ed coffee.-

5. Measure coffee accurately— 
use level and not heaping spoon
fuls.

6. Learn to make coffee pi;oper- 
ly. Boiling drives off the very 
elements you want and causes 
that grand coffee aroma to be 
lost.

7. Serve the coffee as soon as it 
is made.

8. Make only the exact amount 
you want to use. Left-over coffee 
Is nearly always wasted, although 
It can be stored In the refrigerator 
to use as flavoring, or for a cup of 
warmed-over coffee. If you like It 
that way.

Quotations
In many places In Africa there 

is confusion.
-^Roine radlA

Gives Impression o f Lik* 
ing Trade Job as 
Commander for Spot 
In Front Lines.

u. the

All attacks in landing opera
tions have been repulsed on the 
African coa.<*t, except where they 
have succeeded.

lap controlled Indo-China radlA

Training Need
For Freed9in

(Continued from Page One)

country, geographically. In Europe.
The name "Roy G. Biv” glvea 

you the key to the <;olors of the 
rainbow: '  red; orange, yellow, 
green, blue, Indigo, and violet.

WAR STAMPS
Our fighting men are equipped 

with the best service rifle In the 
world. Cartridges for these rifles 
cost 8 cents each, so for the price 
of a 10-cant War Savings Stamp, 
our man in uniform can be supplied 
with five founds of ammunition. 
Not d i^  win tooao fivo cai^ldgts 
protect tho Uvoa of five Americans; 
thay may also shorten the wir by 
ftva Japs or Nazis.

lha  Army. Navy aito Marina
Corpt Boad mnUona ''of eartridgoA 
and it ia our raspensibOity to keep 
'am eomingJ  ̂ This can ba dona 
llBongk tha jpirehaia o( War 
Stamps, Tha Schools At War pro
gram iMlate out |Mw avary schoal 
■tudant can do his part through tha 
regular purchase of War Stamps

last 44 years provides In a very 
real sense a pattern for the future 
of amall nations and peoples o f the 
world,”  the Americsin president 
said. “ It Is a pattern of what men 
of good-will look forward to in the 
future—a pattern of globsd civil
ization which recognizes no 
limitations of religion or of race.

"But we must remember that 
such a pattern ia based on two im
portant factors. The first ia that 
there be a period of preparation, 
through the disaemlnation of educ- 
cation 'and the recognition and 
fulfillment of physical and tocial 
and economic needs. The second is 
that there be a period of training 
for ultimate independent sover
eignty, through the practice of 
more and more self-government, 
beginning with the local govern
ment and. passing through the 
various steps to complete state
hood.?

Mr. Roosevelt pointed out that 
the United Statea did not attain 
full national Independence until 
the colonise had passed through 
the preliminary phaaea of local and 
state government.

Beeeiitlal to Stability 
'Such training for Independence 

ia essential to the stability of in
dependence In almost every part 
o f the world. Some peoples need 
more intensive training anH longer 
years; others raquire far lesa 
training and a shorter period of 
Ome.”

Mr. Roosevelt said the United 
States and the Philippine common* 
wealth governmerU a lrea^  are 
atodying econom> problems to be 
faleed “when President Quexon and 
hts government are reestablished 
In the capital o f Manila.” An 
agreement has been reached for 
setting up a Joint commission to 
work out means ot preserving toe 
stability and security of toe Phil 
ippinea, he added.

Day af Vlctoiy Cloaer 
Quezon, declaring l” the day of 

victory ia closer now than ever 
before,” said toe. restetance of 
Filipinos to the Japanese invaders 
'‘was toe aeaoon^ fruit o f a wise 
and fair-minded policy, of the 
meeting of minds and tow friendly 
working-out of problems, that 
hava characte4lxed our aaaoeia- 
tion.
4 -"When the Japanese Invaded toe 
Philippines they found a nation 
standing together la defense o f its 
country—not the small Army of 
the United Statea fighting alone 
In defense of their flag,’ Quezon 
said. “They found toe  bulk of Mac- 
Arthur’a forcea predominantly 
rUipina”
/  Presents Patr^ Vessel

Quexon announced the presen
tation by the commonwealth gov- 
enunant to the United Statea of 
the patrol vessel Bataan, a con
v ert^  jiacht formerly owned by 
Resident Commlsaloner J. M. Eli- 
xalde. The vessel and its Filipino 
crew, Quezon wrote Mr. Roosevelt, 
demonstrate “ toe desire of every 
ef the 17,000,0(X> Filiplnoe, wheth
er tmder enemy domlnatloa or on 
free soil, to go into action again 
in tlM fight for freedom." Mr. 
RnoMvelt replied that the gift was 
“ in accord with the spirit o f  aac- 
riflce”  of the FiUj^oe.

President Camacho expressed 
the fervent urteh ot the Mexican 
p w ^  “ that tha suffartngs o f tha 
Philippine conimonwealth will be 
recenpensed In tot- near future by 
tha definite triumph of our com. 
men eauas.”  Ha wwka from Maxi. 
00 City.

. An average o f more than one 
petaoh a week Is klllad on railway 
grads erosoinga in G nat Britain 
iB MMMil MSMS.

We will seek out toe enemy 
wherever we can find him, not 
on one front or two fronts, but 
on any front • where Nazis and 
Japs can be engaged In combat. 
—Undersecretary of War Robert 

D. Patterson. _

I salute again and reiterate 
faith in liberty, equality, and fra 
ternlty. No two nations -exist 
which are more united by his
toric and mutually friendly ties 
than toe people of France and 
the United States.
—President Roosevelt to French 

Africa.

By Wes Oallagber 
S. Oorreepondent with 
A.E.F. la North Africa

Allied Headqliarters, North A f
rica. Nov. 15— (Delayed)—(A')— 
Lieut. Gen. Dwight D. (Ike) Eks- 
enhower sometimes gives the Im
pression that he would like to 
trade his Job as supreme comman
der, of the greatest amphibious 
force-ever created for a rifle and a 
good frimt-line spot 

'The tough^.Texas-born comman
der who, vritoAdmiral Sir Andrew 
B. Chinnlngbam, eSeoMd with hl.a 
life recently only bcckuae a skill
ful pilot conquered clouds'aqd mist 
before gasoline gave out, blurted 
out toe other day: “ Hell, I’m ndt* 
seeing enough of this dam war.” 

Unable to Fulfill Desire 
The man v/bo has tens of thous

ands at his call from privates to 
admirals la unable to fulfill his 
fondest desire—to see front-line 
action. •

Sixteen hours a day he Is at his 
desk, snapping out decisions with 
a speed and 8ure-*handednc8s Which 
excite the enVy of all who watch 
him.

The flying trip which nearly 
ended In disaster was one o< the 
few occasions on whlclt Eisenhow
er has been able to break away 
from headquarters. With,Admiral 
Cunningham, British commander 
of Allied Naval forces In thla the
ater. he flew to Algiers In a fly
ing fortress to look over the mili
tary and political situation.

Plane Short of Fuel 
On toe return trip, toe plane 

ran- into foul weather and visibil
ity was less than 40 feet. His staff 
made a frantic effort to order toe 
plane to another field to avoid the 
dangerous flying conditions but 
the plane already was short of 
fuel and toe order didn’t get 
through anyway.

With clouds and mist almost 
touching the ground, toe pilot 
Lieut. A. E. Aenchbacker, brought 
toe plane in and later received a 
commendatory letter from General 
Eisenhower. '

“My staff was mad as Hell a t  
me,” toe general aaid later.

Besides decision dt military 
strategy, toe supreme commander 
must handle delicate political mat
ters, serve as head of the largest 
mass of shipping ever gathered In
to one force, direct toe movements 
of two complete Air Forcea and 
see that they are supplied with 
men and material, and look after 
toe welfare, personal and military 
of a number of men greater than 
that hired by a great corporation, 

Had One Hoar’s Sleep 
That. In part. Is toe tapk of the 

aupreme commander. During the 
There Is only one wSy In which first 48 houra preceding and after 

tl\e war In the Pacific can be loslH the start of the North African of 
—̂ y  division among toe Allies

The Germans, began this trou
ble, and they must take the con
sequences. They asked for It, and 
now they will get It.
—Gen. Bernard E- Montgomerj’, 

British commander In Africa.

And there Is only one way In 
which it can be won—by long, 
hard fighting.
—Sydney, Austrnlln, Morning Her- 

nld.

Our country is nearer to war 
than ^ e  was at toe opening of 
hostllltlen.
— President Ismet Inonn of Tur

key.

porta and makes decteions which 
are transmitted at once to toe field 
commanders.

Moot of these orders nre in- 
fofmal, auen as this one to MaJ. 
Gen. George S. Patton, Jr., in 
French Morocco a few days ago: 

“ Dear Georgie: Algiers has been 
ours for two days. Oran dafenoea 
crumbling rapidly with Navy 
shore batteriea surrendering. Only 
tough nut left to crack te In your 
hands. O ack  it open quickly.”

It was signed “Ike.”
After breakfast at 8 a.m., Gen

eral Elsenhower leaves his secret 
headquarters, usually In an In
formal flying jacket, riding 
breeches and boots.

His desk is usually plied high 
with dispatches to and from 
Washington and London.

More Writing Than Beportort 
By the time Elsenhower has fin

ished his reports to toe British 
and American chiefs of staff and 
to Gen. George C. Marshall, chief 
o f  the U. S. Army ataff, and satis
fied, toe desire of Prime Minister 
Winslon.^Cjhurchlll for every Wt of 
news, he' has done more writing 
than any of toe four reporters at
tached to his headquarters.

These reports are constantly in
terrupted by conferences with Ad
miral Cunningham, Brig. Gen. 
James H. Doolittle, British Air 
Vice Marshal .W. L. Welsh, Ueut. 
Gen. Mark W. Clark or with any 
o f his commanders.

By some means, he deals with 
all personal friends, but at toe 
same time there Is never any 
question as to who’a boss.

Lunch Is sometimes eaten at hla 
desk. Several times daily, with a 
stride that makes toe staff run to 
keep up with him, he visits toe 
“war room,”  where he takes In 
toe military situation with a 
glance at toe maps on the wall.

By 7 p. m. bis staff and aecre- 
taries are exhausted and he leaves 
for dinner, but be often drops 
back later in th^ evening, finally 
getting to bed before midnight. 

Believes Oenermla Need Look 
Practical as a corner grocer, 

Elsenhower believes generals need 
luck and carries six odd coins In 
hla leather pocket purse as good 
luc)c pieces. When things gat 
tough he rubs them.

One of the moat critical prob
lems of toe Mprocco campaign 
was that perfect westoer was 
necessary to make toa landings 
and nine days out of ten toe 
ground owella are too heavy to 
get toe assanlt boats ashore.

General Patton reported that 
the day before toe landing day 
toe wavea were too high to land; 
at "zero hour” they were perfect 
and the next day It was too 
rough.

Eisenhower picked the landing 
date 60 dajrs before the asaault 
was made and when he heard Pat
ton’s report he gave hla coins an 
"extra nib.”

fenalve. General Eksenhower had 
exactly one hour’s rieep.

On an average day his orderly 
wakes him at 6:15 a.m. with a cup 
of coffee In the amall room which 
serves as bu  bedroom. The orderly 
is followed immediately by erne of 
three chiefs of staff, who has been 
on duty during toe night, with 
the complete reports of toe night.

While taking his bath and dresa 
Ing Eiaenhuwer listens to toe re-

Three Earthquakes Raoerded

Berlin, (From German Broad
casts), Nov. 16— (P)—DNB said 
today three earthquakaa, baliaved 
centered In western Turkey, were 
recorded >n Bucharest last night. 
Tha disturbance was reported to 
have been registered also at 
Italy’s Bari observatory. It was 
estimated to have occurred 500 
miles south of Bucharest, tha Ru
manian capMaL

This mail b  nat Ha ia just alaap
ing. And alaaping a littia mpra aoundlyi 
parfaapa, bccauaa tfaara ara atill nubiy 
Amarioana who mrm 'mat putting at laast 
10% of their pay into War Bonds on a 
regular Payroll Savings Plan. How 
about yarn joining a lot of otbor fallowa 
in giving tha littia peparfaangar a' ruda 
•wakening? H ow aU ^ yen signing up 
with a Payroll Savings Plan faddy . • • 
te tfia tuna ef not 6%,.or 7% or 89k but 
109b amf w ar# if you eanP LET’S 
TOP THAT 10% BY NEW YEAR'S.

WHAT YOU SHOULD DOt
If you are . . .  ^
1. Alraady invaating 10% of your pay 

fa War Bontb through tha Payroll

Savings Plan—boost that 10% if you
een.

2. Working in a plant where tha Plan ia 
inatallad, but havank |iigiiad up 
sign up tomorrow. '''

3. Working in a plant wfaaro tha Pay? 
roll Savinga Plan hasn't bean in> 
•tailed, talk to your union boad, fora  ̂
man, or plant managar—and ■•• if it 
can't ha inatallad right awa|r« Tha 
loaal bai^ will bo glad to help.

4. Unabla la gat in ap tha Payroll Saw* 
inga Plan for.any raaaoo, fa te year 
local bonk, or wharavar Boipia ara 
•old. Thay aHil ba glad to halp you 
start a PIm  of your own.

TO P THAT 10%  B Y  
N E W  YEAR ’S I "

• u v  U. t .  W M  • 9 . .0 3  
THROUDN TMI 

PAVROU tAVIN O S PIAN
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Daily Radio Program^ Bread Is Bait 
For Elephant

See Clearing House Need 
For Broadcast About War\ “ 1

I Huntington,'

Naw York. Nov. l d - ( r ) - I a  tha^bring to the w w  a l ^ U ^
Road of back-up-toe war broad- 
eaato at every description being 
poured through the nation’s  loud- 
cptfilMie ao heavUy It to Inundat
ing tha ItetenerT That la, are there 
ao such programs that tha
muUpUcity te defeating their ob- 
JectlveT .

How these queationa could get 
an aarly and quick answer te an
other matter. The broadcaster 
Isn’t aaytog a word, hedged to aa 
he te by government license con
trol and other regulatlona. So far 
It ia toe listener who has begun to 
speak up to hla quiet way—he 
either twisU toe dial or turns off 
the set when he thinks he haa too 
much at a  good thing.

Need o f a central clearing nouae 
for all o f the material going out 
haa been put forward aa a poa- 
aibte solution. While there are gov
ernment agencies which function 
aomewhat m thla capacity, there 
te no one particular group which 
could have toe final overall say.
Such a war program body could 
well be oet up within the broad
casting industry, with its nrime 
purpose to correlate and coordi
nate the numerous Items aeektog 
air space ao that the resulting 
whole would be more aharply ef* 
fecUve.

No doubt everything that te said 
or dona via tha radio on behalf of 
toe war drive haa Its important 
place to the general scheme of 
licking toe Axis, but many a lis
tener haa been , luring hla receiver 
to a certain extent as a means of 
“ eacaplat”  entertainment. Not al
ways te this “escape" poarible.

'The numerous newa broadcaato 
do not come under toe category of 
“ too much war”—their nature in
dicates what they are. The objec- 
ti<m centers on the many and fre
quent special or spot announce
ments and toe regular pijgrsma 
at all types which uae acripta that 
seem to go out of their way to

_______

Modo^NC^ptured After 
W andmne Around 4

tlmaa to the point at ambiguity.
Lteteners oay they appreeaite 

fully toe special war shows as ao 
labeled and give plenty o f mpport 
to every plea, but they are b a n 
ning to Insist that toe “puahtog,” 
aa they describe it, needs some- 
totog that will turn it into coor
dinated grand stoma tootead o f so 
much ever^here.

Listening Tonight: New York 
Herald Tribune Forum—(S S  8 
James F. Byrnes cm “Economic 
Foundations for a World Order” ; 
MBS 9:15 Juan T. Trippe on “Mer
chant Marine of toe Air” ; CBS 
10:30 Wendell Willkle on “Eco
nomic Freedom of the World” 
(Also MBS 11:15 from Recording.) 

NBC — 8 Ctovalcade . dramn 
Alaalca Under Arma” ; 8:30 Rich

ard O ooks, tenor; 9 Don Vooi'hees 
concert, Jascha Helfetx; 9:30'I. Q. 
(2ulz; 10 Contented Oencert.

C3S—7:15 Orson Wellea; 8:30 
Gay Nineties; 9 Irene Dunne to 
To Mary, With Love” ; 10 Merle 

Oberon In "(Soodbye Mr. (jhtpa.” 
BLU—7:30 Lone Ranger; 8:30 

True Or Fatoe; 9 COuntor Spy; 
9:30 Freddie Martin band; 10:15 
Alias John Freedom.

MBS—8:30 Bulldog Drummond; 
9:30 Better Half <)uiz; 10:45 Mu
sic that Etodures.

What to expect Tuesday: N. Y. 
Herald Tribune Forum---BLU 1:55 
p.m. Gov. Leverett Saltonatall and 
Mrs. Dwight Morrow; BLU S 
Commander T,|M. Rivera and Mra 
Nancy HarkneSa Love; CBS and 
MBS 3:80 Elmer Davis aa “Free 
Ideas and Oommunicationa” ; BLU 
4 Mra. Eleanor Rooaevelt; MBS 
4:30 Archbtobop F. J. Spellman 
and others.

NBC—9 am . Everything Goes, 
Variety; 1:45 p.m. Morgan Beatty; 
6 Music by Shrednik. CBS—8:15 
St. Louis matinee; 5 Are You A 
Genius ()uis; 0:30 Mary Small 
atoga BLU — 12:80 Farm and 
Home program; 2:30 Victory Half 
Hour. MBS—3:15 Shady Valley 
Folks; 5:15 FooUight Rhapsody.

Huntington, Ind.,
now kntriv. what 

every fisherman knows —> t̂hat 
dough balto are good bait 
catch elephants as well aa flslu 

Soothing her ruffled disposition 
with soft words imd 60 loaveq of 
bread, Raymtmd m kea, elephant
trainer from O ra Ind., led Modoc, 
toe elephant who wanted to be 
alone, Into a truck last night after 
she had wandered around Wabash 
and Huntington counties for four 
days and nights.

Offers . 'a Rsstotance 
She dldnt even offer toe alight- 

eat sign ot resistance when Dukes 
lo o p ^  a hook around her ear and 
said “Come on, Modoc.”  Once to 
toe truck, Terrell Jacobs, her own 
er, hurried her back to Peru with 
toe promise of giving her no lesa 
than six quarts of whiskey to re
store .ils pachyderm to good 
health. Jacoba worried that toe 
two-ton elephant probably lisd lost 
800 pounds to her wanderings.

Modoc escaped from her han 
diers at Wabash last Wednesday 
night and lumbered through town, 
damaging a residence and a drug 
store, and then wandered but of 
town and the hunt was on.

CoodlGoa Stia Sertona 
She shook off her pursuers sev 

eral times by swimming back and 
forth across toe Wabash and Sala* 
mimie rivers. (>n one. occasion she 
charged her pursuerk and aeriously 
injured Kenneth Klndley, 38-year- 
old farmer, whose condition was 
reported still unchanged today, 

The capture took place at the 
U oyd Krieg farm, nine miles 
•Quto bf here. Modbc wandered 
about the farm moat of yesterday 
and state police barricaded all 
roads In toe vicinity to keep hun 
dreda of sightseers out of possible 
danger.

Advice Given 
New Solons

TM ay:
6-8-"Junior boys’ game^room 

i^ n ,  E. S. and W. S.
6-6:45—Junior Boys' plunge pe

riod, E. B.
6-6:45—Rockets baaketball peri

od. E. B.
6- 7— Small gym open for hand-

baU, E. S. *
7- 8—Small gym open for box

ing, E. S. . „  a
7- 8—Women’s  gym class, E. S.

'a plunge period, E. S.
Advanced swimming class 

for ^bmen, E. S.
8- B:30^^Men’a gym class, E. S. 
8-10—BiMyling alleys reserved

for women’s'gym  class group, B3.S.
7-10—Bowlliig. alleys reserved 

for men’s senior league, W. S.

Recreation 
Center Items

room

vbaa*

Tomorrow:
6-9—Junior boya’ gi 

open, E. S. and W. S.
6-6:45—Royal Blue Seniorl 

ketball team practice, E. S.
6- 7—Junior boya’ boxing peri' 

small gym, E. S.
7- 9:30—Small gym open for 

handball. E. S.
7:30—Senior Basketball league 

meeting, E. 8.
7-8—Women’s plunge period, 

Ei S
7- 8—Bowling alleys reserved for 

Miss Whittaker’s group, E. 8
8- 10— Bowling alleys reserved 

for P..Emond's group, E. 8.

Truck Driver 
Escapes Hurt

vehicle, Demolished by 
Fast Train at Cross
ing in Hartford Today.

ittle Stoves 
fsed in War

Carried by Paratroop- 
to Their

Belts, On All
By SIgrId Arne

Wichita, I^an., Nov. 1S-̂ K87— 
(Jurious little stoves, made here, 
are going to war with United Na
tions troops all over the world.

The most curious are toe amall- 
est ones They’re made. to strap 
onto the uniforms of ski-troops 
and paratroops.

Bizarre Career for Stove 
It’s a bizarre career for a stove 

But It's eminently practical. The 
white-suited ski-troops must be 
equipped to work in wilderness. 
But they must also be fed. They 
can set up these little stoves to 
Icy caverns, warm themselves, 
cook up some field rations. And If 
need be, a okl-trooplng doctor can 
use the stove to sterilize his In* 
truments for an emergency op- 
Ttion.

w nc 1080
K ilocycles

1S80
RUocycIcs

I  *Do*s and Donats' for 
Guidance o f Freshmen 
House Members.

Moatey, Nov. IS
P. M.

3:00— T̂he Story o f Mary Marlin. 
3:15—ida ^ rk in e .
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family.
3:45— T̂he Right To Happineaa.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young Wldder Brown.
5:00—^When A Girl Marriea 
5:15—Portia Faoaa Life.
S:30-^uat Plato BiU. 
g;4B—Front Page Farrell.
6:00—News.
6:15—History In The Headlines 

with Professor Andre 
Schenker.

6:30—Strictly Sports.
6:45—Lowell Thomas, commenta

tor.
7:00—Fred Waring in Pleasure 

Time.
7:15—^News o f the World.
7:30—Rationing—Chester Bowles. 
7:45—H, V, Kaltenborn.
8:00—Cavalcade o f America.
8:30— T̂he Voice of Firestone.
9:00—The Telephone Hour.
9:30—Dr. I. Q.

10:00—Contented Program.
10:30—^Landa ot the Free.
11:00—^Newa 
11:15—^Nelson Olmsted.
11:30—Hot Ck»py.
12:00—Newa 
A. M.
12:05—The Thrae Buns Trio.
12:30—Echoes Prom the Tropica 
12:55—Newa. '

 ̂ Teiaorrewte Progran 
A. M.
6:00—Reveille, Agricultural Newa 
8:25—Newa*
6:30—^Doye O’Dell.
6:45—^Reveille.
6:58—Newa 
7:00—^Morning Watch.
8:00—Newa
8:15—World News Roundup.
8:30—Women Radio Baaaar with 

Nan Clarke.
8:55—Program Parade.
9:00—Music While You Work.
9:16—Treasury Star Parade.
9:30—"Food Newa.”
9:45—Violins.

10:15—The O’Netlla.
10:80—Help Mate.
.10:45—Young Dr. Malone.
11:00—Road o f Life.

“ 11:15— V̂lc and Sade.
11:30—Against the Storm.
11:45—David Harum. .
12:00—Medley Tima — Hal Kolb, 

organist.
P. M.
12:15—W ar Bonds In Acttea.
12:30—^Marjorte Mills Hour.

1:00—^Newa
1:15—Aunt Jenny’s Real U fa 

Stortea.
1:35—Big Btetor.
1:45—Rhythms ot tha Day.
2:00—^TVa'ra In tha Army Now.”  
2:15—How To Enter a Contfst 

and Win. ,
2:85—Uttla Show. '
2:45—Day Draama p t ik  Bud 

Itaiaay.
I t:85^Naws. <

Moadoy, Nov. 18
P. M.
3:00—David Harum.
3:15—Ne%a *’
3:20—St. Louis Matlnee>
3:30—Wanda Landowska.
4:00—Newa.
4:15—Afternoon Melodiea 
4:45—War Newa 
4:55—National News.
6:00—Add I^ e r —Musical Coop

erative.
5:40—Memory Lana. ■
5:45—Ben Bernle.
6:00—Newa.
6:05—W ar (Commentary.
6:10—Sports,
6:15—Today at the Duncana 
6:30—Keep Working, Keep Sing

ing, America 
6:45— T̂he World Today- 
7:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy. i .
7:15— Ceiling Unlimited — Orsen 

Welles.
7:30—Blondie. ,
8:00—Vox Pop. '
8:30—Oay Nineties Revue.
8:55—Cecil Brown—News.
9:00—Lux Radio Theater.

10:00— Screen Star Play.
10:30—Daytime Showcase.
11:00—^Newe.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—William L. Shlrei^Newa 
11:15—Dance Orchestra.
11:30—Dance Orchestra 
12:00—^News. i

Washington, Nov. 15—(4*>— The 
"Bronx Cheer” is something toe 
approximately 100 new membera- 
elect of toe House of Representa
tives will not hsve' to contend 
with.

It is specifically barred, along 
with other forms of heckling, by 
long-standing regulations which 
old-timers recalled today In listing 
a few "do’s and don’t”  for toe 
guidance of freshman' members 
who take their places next Janu

Japanese W am ^ 
About Optimism I

Berthi. (Worn Oermaa Braad- 
asta), Nov. 15—<P>—lYamlar Hl- 

dekl Tojo waa quoted to Tokyo dte* 
patchaa today aa warntog -205 to- 
dustrtoUata against axcaastva opti
mism created to eertato drelaa 
“ by great vlotoriea achieved toy 
Japanese anaed fOrcaa.”

Tba preadar  pwgilx«il ttia 
duatrlaltata a tt id lH t 5  a v  
•noa  ̂ ttoat t te  atata would todooH 
nlfy ttoora tar eventual |oaaea they 
osay auflar ki pwoacuttea at tka

Taawrrowte Program
P. M.

7:(xi—News.
7:10—Shoppers SpeciaL 
7:45—Roberta Program.
7:56—Nowa
8:05—News of the World.
8:15— Shoppers Special.
8:80—Newa.
8:15— Shoppers Special.
9:00—Preas Newa 
9:15—School the Air.
9:45—Victory Front 

10:00—^Valiant Lac^.
10:15—Stories America Lovaa. 
10:30—Amanda of Honeymoon 

HIU.
10:45—Bachelors Children.
11:00—Mary Lea Taylor.
11:15— Second Husband.
11:3()—Bright Horiaona.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
P. M.
12:15—Big Sister.
12:30—Hden Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Bitoday.

1:00—^News. ,
1:05— D̂o You Remamber. 
l:15r-M a Parkina 
1:85—Vic and Sada.
1:45—TIm Ckddberga .
2:00—Young Dr. MalpBa 
2:16—Joyca Jor<|aw'"̂  M.*JD.
2:80—^Wa Lova u d  Laorn. 
2:46—Lffa'Can Ba Beautiful.

JASCHA
HEIFEn
TOilioHT

AT 9

ary.
“No one is to disturb another in 

his speech by hissing, coughing, 
spitting, speaking or whispering 
to another,” reads one rule.

Head Coverings Forbiddea 
Another, rule is that no member 

may wear a hat or other head 
covering In' the House chamber. 
'This reguUt|on. which applies to 
women as welt as te men, has been 
on toe books for many years, hav 
Ing been accepted to break up the 
practice of members sitting around 
with their hats on.

Smoking on the floor is speci
fically prohibited, hut failure of 
the rules to mention that part of 
toe floor behind toe brass railing 
around the outer fringes has led to 
toe general practice of smoking 
“ behind toe rfll.”  The rules say 
nothing about chewing an unlight 
ed cigar, and many members re 
sort to that practice at their seats, 

Ban on Flat-FIghtlag 
I First-fighting also te forbidden, 
and members desiring to take 
poke at one,another should do it 
somewhere off Cjapitol hill.

Hundreds at other "do's and 
dont’a” are included In toe ap
proximately 400-page printed 
volume of House rules and prac 
tlces. Various degrees of punish 
ment are provided, up to and in* 
eluding expulsion. ‘

**For the benefit of toe fresh 
men,”, volunteered one veteran who 
admitted' the rule-book contained 
some things not even he knew 
about, “ toe safest procedure is to 
mark your time until you know 
what it’s all about.”

Hartford. Nov. 15-(8'1—A truck 
driver escaped aerlous injury early 
today when his truck was demol
ished by a fast train at toe Hamil
ton street crossing, about a mile 
from the Flatbush street crossing 
where three men were killed six 
days ago.

The Injured man is Dominick 
Dapponesse. 26, of 34 Brigham 
street, Springfield, Mass. Though 
he has a possible fractured skull, 
his condition was described as ’ ’not- 
serious” at Hartford hospital.

Accoriling to W. H. Brooks, di
vision superintendent for the New 
Haven road, Utpponesse's big 
trailer truck, loaded with 75 to 8p* 
pound packages of cardboard car
tons. stalled on the tracks a mo
ment or 30 before the train, bound 
from New York to Springfield waa 
due to pass.

Abandons His Truck 
While Werren E. Louis, watch

man at toe crossing, ran down the 
tracks In an effort to stop the 
speeding train. Lapponessc aban
doned his truck, said Mr. Brooks.

LApponesse was standing east 
of the crossing-, when the train 
struck his truck. He was hit by 
one of toe packages' of cartotJS and 
was taken to the Hartford hospital 
In the municipal ambulartce.

No one on the train waa Injured. 
Mr. Brooks said. Damage to th® 
engine necessitated a change of 
engines and toe train was delayed 
about an hour and 16 minutes by 
toe crash.

Mr. Brooks said toe crossing is 
guarded by gates and a watchman 
is on duty 24-hours a day. The 
gates were up aa toe truck start
ed to cross, he said, and there 
would have been plenty of time 
for It to proceed safely had It not 
stalled.

The train, which normally would 
be traveling fram 40 to 45 miles 
an hour at the Hamilton street 
crossing, pulled to a etop within a 
trainlength of the croskng. Mr. 
Brooks reported. William CJuUen I 
was toe engineer of toe train.

same little stove can float 
out of^he cky, strapped to toe 
belt of aNi»aratro6per. No matter 
where he tends he "has toe mak
in's" ; his kltxjncludea food pow
dered coffee anONthc stove.

Like Fat TheHnoH Bottle 
This little stove lM )» like a fat 

thermos bottle. It weighs a few 
ounces more than three pqunds. It 
burns gasoline, and It cam^burn 
two to three hours without refqel- 
ing. The cap comes off, art 
turned upside down, becomes a,' 
cook Got big enough to heat field 
rations for two men. The stove 
can bring a pint of water to boll 
in four to five minutes: So there’s 
enough fuel In one shot of gaso
line to heat up quite a few meals.

This odd little stove was the 
Army's idea But they asked Wil
liam C. Coleman, of Wichita, to 
design It. For 40 years Coleman’s 
company here has turned out 
lamps and stoves for the far cor 
ners of the world where there are 
no gas pipe lines and no electric 
wires.

Alaska prospectors take his 
lamps and stove, into toe wilder
ness camps. Miners use them high 
In the Andes. Men In the Congo 
light their grass huts with toe 
lamps. Even toe French had plan
ned to light their Maginot line 
with the lamps, should the Ger
mans cut their electric line-.

Serve Unheard Uses 
Coleman’s engineers are turning 

out several other Military stoves 
that are serving a handful of hith
erto unheard uses. They’re In Brit
ish tanks on toe African desert 
BO toe hungry crews, in quiet In-

toriudea can get eat on tha desert 
with their littia stove and cook 
up a “spot o f ’tea”  before toe next 
go-round.

The atovea fitted with atilte, are 
designed for the rubber rafts 
which carry American sailors 
away from shipwrecked boats. The 
•tove and atill, combined, can turn 
salt water into fresh drinking 
water,—and thirst, the worst of 
toe ocean's terrors, ia licked.
.. RuMlan relief is buying a design 

which. It’s believed, they uae to 
cook food for toe refugee centers. ] 

In England toe atoves, with two 
and four burners, are set up in ail: 
raid medical stations; so thav doc
tors performing emergency opera
tions can work with sterilized in- 
sthunents.

(Cook Food for Watohem 
They’re cooking food for watch

ers in lonely air spotters’ stations: 
In Alaskk; along our own wild 
northwest coast Jlne, on the Brit
ish coast. They're in ambulances 
from India to the Alaska highway.

They’re In toe Ntrallera act up 
now around toe waf ^  house 
war workers. ,

Coleman, now, haa only, one cus
tomer: The government. The 
shortage Of materials prevents toe 
sale of stoves to clrilisna The 
stove makers work 24 hours a day, 
7 days a week.

The men on toe production line 
look a little wistful over toe days 
when they turned out stoves for 
peace time uses. They liked to 
imagine toe fishing camps, hunt 
er’s cabins, sloops, onto which 
their stoves were going.

But there's a special excitement 
in (working for toe present custo
mer.

'' V __

Governor’s Proclamation 
For Thanksgiving Dâ

Hartford, Nov. 14— (JP)—<3over- 
nor Robert A. Hurley, Saturday 
proclaimed Nov. 26 aa Thanksgiv
ing Day.r,

His proclamation:
“Now that our northern land ia 

dipping again into shadow, now 
that night gains upon toe day and 
chill winds buffet at the door,

We are seeking one gaol, wa a n 'j  
^working at one task, we 

breathing one prayar. wa ozo^  
serving one flag. Seldom haa th a r  
flame of patriotic devotion buraea:. 
so brightly In American hearts as *

I It does in this hour at 
I and storm. Let ua give thanl(|̂  to' 
Him who first enkindled apd wBacmii winoa ounei, at unc awr, \ i»Asark- *tiM>k5' 5Ka5 a--e-. as  mindful of a Connecticut custom heeps alight that holy flaina”  ^

hallowed by long use and wont, I 
appoint Thursday, the Twenty- 
sixth of November as a day of 
public Thanksgiving. This I do 
with full and heartfelt knowledge 
that when we gather on that day 
about our firesides there will be 
many a vacant chair. In many 
hearts, I know, there will be sor
row, and a load of care will weigh 
upon us all. Yet wS may well re
member that this festival of home 
was founded, long ago, amid anx
ieties at least as great as ours. 
Often in the past our people have 
returned hearty thanks not for 
comfort, ease, or security but for 
toe bare assurance of daily bread. 
More fortunate than they, we have 
not only thi.s assurance btit also 
the growing hope that we in our 
time may help in shaping a better 
world than any that mankind has 
known. Uplifted by this hope we 
have put .all our doubts behind us 
and are frowning down all delay.

Provides Enough Guaflra

U-Boats Sink Six 
Aclclitioiial Ships

By T|ie Associated Press
U-Boats hqye .sunk six more Al

lied merchanrvessels in the west
ern AUantic, aM n g 68 seamen to 
toe rolls of toe d e ^  or mlssingi 
the Navy reported last week

Three of the craft Ameri
can. The others were one^rltlsh, 
one Norwegian and one unidentl- 
fled.

The sinkings raised to 524 Thj; 
Associated Press tabulation of an-' 
nounced Allied and neutral nations 
cargo sbip losses in enemy action 
In those waters since Dec. 7, 1941.

HOT HASHES
Xydls E. Plnkbam’s Compound Is famous to hrip relieve dUtrecs due 
to women’s tunetlonsl “mlddle^ss*” period. FoUow label directions.

ylYDW L  PINKHiUl’S S S a S ^

Private Auto Making Halted

I»ndon, Nov. 16—(A')—The Min
istry of War Transport announced 
today that msrmfacture o f private 
automobiles had ceased^ except for 
those under construction. Licenses 
already have been issued for ac
quisition of machines still under 
construction and no further li
censes will be Issued.

British War R elief

BINGO
Tonight at 8 OXloek  

ORANGE HALL
Proceeds Now Divided Evenly Between British War 
Relief and the Various Service Funds of the Nation a 
Armed Forces.
Admission ......................... .......................Cents

OLD
RECORDS

Must be turned tai for sal
vage If you want to keep 
playing the new onee.

2</|0 each paid tor oM rec
ords Irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S

8t. Louis—(/P)— Fire and amoka 
belchSd thunderously from two 
double-barrelled shotguns tai tk a . 
wings and 9,000 startled peraooi-' 
instinctively looked for avenuea 
of escape—but toe 8L Louis Sym
phony orchestra played on. Tha 
presentation was ” 1812 Overture,” 
Tschaikovsky’s commenoration o f 
the burning of Moscow. As origi
nally presented in Moscow, tha 
overture’s furious ending was am
plified by salvoe of cannon Are. 
“We couldn’t find a cannon, ebn-^- 
fessed Conductor Vladimir Golacji^ . 
mann, "but those two shotgtina 
certainly provided all toe gunfire 
we needed.”

768 Main St.
Inc.

Tel. 5680

Faithful
Service

We falthfnlly serve ttw 
b e s t  Interests o l our 
patrons in n manner traljr 
befitting then eccariaa. 
when dignity,. revereoeS 
nnd sympathy are fore
most la paying e  final 
tribute.
AN ULTRA FUNEBAL 

SERVICE AT 
MODERATE COST

AMBULANCE SEBYIOI

J I  W o t  e.ceMTEg sra ffu o

Will Take No Chances

O c o n o m o w o c ,  Wla.— {IP) — 
Thanksgiving’s still 10 days^away, i 
but—Lawr-*nee Kane waa delegat- * 
ed to carve toe turkey at a church 
supper. While working on a drum- 
stick, toe knife alipp^ out of his ! 
hand, off toe table, and into his ; 
own leg. Result was a neat three- 
inch gaah In Kane’a calf. He’s re- ! 
covering, but planning on taking > 
nc chances a week from Thursday, j | 
He’s dining out.

“ Goodby” Is a 
"God ba with you.'

contracUeoi’ of

WTIO W EAF

*mTfimioHiHoiif*
^  A IU T  AITIST S E IIU i

Reflects
GOOD TASTE

•  FULL LENGTH 
DOOB MnUtOBS

•  GLASS TOPS FOB 
YOUB rUBNITURE

•  NIRBORS WITH 
AND WITHOUT 
FRAMES

•  WE REPLACE THE 
MIRROB8 IN TOUR 
OWN FRAME

•  BESILVERINO

FRAMED MIRRORS — Meal for Wedding Gifts

M ETCA LFE GLASS CO .
111% CENTER ST.S8TPAKEST.

To\. T-'SXTg—Hartford , Tel. 585d—^Manchester

Conaorvation Ot Tho Cor 
You hW o Is Of Paranaount 

Importance
The Wheels, Brakes And 
Tires Be Made To Im s I

THIS IS THE

^ ^ B R A K E

DOCTOR'*

HALE'S 1SELF SERVE
The Original In Itew England!

AND H EALTH  M A R K ET
TUESDAY SPEtlA IS

Double Green SlampsGiven^rilni^^
Cash Sales Tuesday -.

OoM M .tel

Flour 24!|-Lb. Bss_________________$1.19
Holiday Fruit Cakes 

U -Lb . 29c 2 i-Lb . 55c
Continental

Soup 3 Pkes. 29c
Cookie Demonstration

Keebler

Buttercup Cookies
2 Boxes

Keebler

Soltines 2^1^21c
Keebler

th eIt turns lining to fit 
drum to prevent squeak
ing and pulling brakes.

Town House Crackers 
Lb. Box 23c; ^-Lb. Box 19c
McIntosh /

Apples V  16-Qt. B skt. 79c
Florida

'Oranges Doz.

Fresh

Bch.

This is a Brako 
Drum Lathe

It is nsed to tom  down scored and 
warped drums and thereby puts the 
brtdte drum in perfect shape.
WE HAVE FACTORY TRAINED 

MECHANICS TO OPERATE 
' THESE MACHINES

d o n  W IU IS
, GARAGE

HEALTH  M ARKET
Lean and Meaty

Shoulder Lamb Chops 
Special! 35c Lb.
different!

3-Pound Size^ 
Spiced Luncheon M eat,

Bake It Like a Ham or Slice It Cold! 39c

Handy!

Lb.

IS MAIN STREET TEL. M85

Fhie Flavor! /  .

Old American Cheese 
Snecial! 39c Lb.
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that tha other waa reaponalble for 
its own Ills, theii we surely had 
this country at cross purposes, 
and not very creditable cross pur
poses at that

Such analysts Is, however, all In I sure what keenness audiences Just 
the realm of speculation. The vote subjected to two long features 

Jaima Matbawa Special Aaanoy- I «>»y »«ve gone that way, and then may have left for other subjectA

Saw Terk. Cbleaso. OetroTt and | not But there is no un- The greatest boon from eliml*
"**®" ' -----certainty about what Is going to 1 nation of the double-feature sys-
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{have been voting out at resent
ment against the pronounced 
domination of Congress by the 
farm bloc. While the farming 
West was not only voting against 

[the administration's increased

motion pictures in the Office of 
War Information, has advocated 
that the motion picture industry 
voluntarily undertake to abolish, 
for the duration of the war at 
least, the ‘̂double feature” movie

control of farm prices, but against progtam. ,4 
the admlnistraUon’s fondness for The argument against the “dou 

[ ftwvr. ' „ Ible feature” asserts that It is a
If  such possibility contains burden on ' theatre owners. It  is 

1 much truth, if the elecUon was alfo assumed that the public 
various sections of the American would welcome a return to a sin 
peopld voting for a softer war for gle feature program, although 
themselves rather than for a  this assumption la perhaps peril- 
I tougher war for everyl^y, if Itloue. now that the public has had I  was labor vbtlng against farm I so long to become accustomed to 
prices and farmer voting against the double feature program. As 
labor’s wages, each on the theory | for the OWI's interest in the

matter, it wants a small portion 
of the time on the theatre pro
gram for educational and propa
ganda purposes. It  can, of course, 
get that time now, but it isn't

Compsnr,
Ine.. assemes no flnanclai responsl-

e for rrpograpbloal errors ap- 
ng in advertisements In tbs 
hester Evening Herald.
Monday, November 16

happen in the future. It  is that 
the farmers, if they have been 
considering themselves in the 
midst of an unfair struggle, are 
going to have to struggle 
more. It  is that labor, if it in I 
turn considers itself victimised, is 
going to have more reasons for |

tern, of course, would come from 
the fact that Hollywood could cut 
dow-n on its production, offering 
us fewer, but better, pictures, 
That alone would make the 
change worth while.

' Blztrtc And GaadRlcanal
We have now been in North | considering Itself out of luck. 

Africa for a week. Another great 
diitance around the globe the 

-  . Japaasae have now been press- 
' tag. for an equal period of tlmoV 
their greatest effort ' to retake

Washington 
In Wartime

I Joek Sttanetu

For this v w  Is going to be 
tougher for all groups, ti&t softer 
for any. The essentials of victory 
will not permit anything less. The 
fanner is gWng to baye to work

Washington—“Mystery men” in 
Washington are about aa common 
as tumbleweeds in Texas and usu
ally just as important in the na
tional scheme of things. , 

Generally, they are fellows with
™ w I I »  hiivinv its na. I "o®* of Utle or “importantWo have, p e r fa ^  more reason | er It gets ttrough buying lU nw | yttle.

“  spend money, and by innuendo

and achieve a nsW I longer and harder, and more 
pOritioB of domtaance in the wa-1 alone, and perhaps make still less 

north of Australia. In these at a  Uvlng. Labor is going to 
two battles lies a world of deei-|have to work longer and harder,

and still have less money left aft-

to be confident of tbs outcome In 1 cessltles and paying Its taxes.
North Africa. There American I This nation is headed toward a 
and Britiah troops are already In I lower standard of living for 
th ilr first snoountera with Axis everybody. For we stlU have 
tnKn  in Tunisia. Judging by re-1 long war ahead; to make our hu- 
portR they are near the all impor- man and material resources equal I No. 1 "mystery man" 

naval base of Biserte. Hitler to the task of winning that war, | probably will — don't 
is r^orted to have foTTied apme we wUl aU have to do more for 
10.000 troops into Tunis after our lean
A n t North African landings a I If  there was, in the recent eleo- 
wosk ago: with them are reported tions, any mood of Instinctive eo- 
tb  bo light tanks, earrted there by cape from these realities, it is 
giant oargo pianos. This, then, is | dodmsd to quick disappointment 
opposition, and indication

and rumor create the Impression 
that they are riding very firmly 
on the coattails of the inner circle.

If you read or hear that Ferdl' 
nand Eberstadt is Washington's 

and you 
get the 

wrong impression. Ho doesn't bC' 
long to L.at outfit.

his tk e

II

In the first place his title isn’t 
'some sort of.” He's vice chair

man of the War Production Board 
and head of the newly created 
Facility Clearance Board, At the 

that I There Is only one true task before I moment, ]|o has more say-so about 
B t l s r  is trying to fight it  out m oongteasmen of both parties, and what goes Into mUiUry and what 
North Africa. I that la to make the war tougher I clvlUsn p ^ u ctlon  thM  any

Against this opposition, there I for all Americans. The special 
M^what seems tha esrtalnty that I groups may have their selfish am
our operaUons In this thsatrs I Utloaa, and they may demon 
have been thoroughly and ade-1 strata some waning power in their 
guabely prepared. We are not I pursuit of preferred posltlona In 
Biovlng Into the actual battle too I our national economy, each de
feat, but ths atmosphere our-1 crying its own fate and each en- 
toundlng operatloas says that we I vying the lot 'of' tbs other. But

Dollar Soon 
Put in Use

The Story: As Major Buek 
paces rektiiMisly la kls room, 
waiting for the boat that will 
carry him' to safety, his attea- 
tlon'ls attraioted to Sixtus Aa- 
dresen, coming' up the path to 
the hotel where German troops 
are garrisoned. The schoolmas
ter replies with dignity to the 
chiding of the soldiers, who 
Mock his entrance to the build
ing.

• • •
Pent I'p Animals

RTS moving te with plenty of pqw  ̂I tbs intarpretation which ought to 
sr. '  I obtain a t Washington is that tha

ta  the Solomons, the sltuatioa I election vote was a vote for a 
Is  again serious. I t  is serious bo-1 tougher war—tougher for alL 
cause tha Japanese probably stin I Perhaps a better will to sacrifice, 
Aavs a  quantitative naval super!-1 on the part of tbeee special 
ortty pushing In against us, and groups and on tha part of us all, 
'bscauss, rscognlxlng the fact that I will help, that Interpretation take 
It^took a certain proportion of our | control of future policy, 
naval strength to cover tbs land
tags In North Africa, they may 
aoBsldsr themselves free to 
fbeir naval strength against 
without danger of surprise from 
us In some other quarter.

The kind of hit-and-run battle 
they ara waging is dangeroiu, 
too. I t  calls for continual alsrt-

Time To S ta r t
Look at the calendar, and you'll 

note that It is Monday. November 
16th, the beginning of afiother 
Manchester week. I t  is only ten 
days before Thanksgiving—a per
manently stabilised Thanksglv- 

on the part of our forces, and I taff* this year.

Li

if  this Japanese thrust is beaten 
back It will probably deserve the 
title of the most important and 
the most historic American naval 
Vietoty of the war.

In soma respects, our position 
ta the Solomons Is brighter than it 
was a t the time of the last great 
erials there. In September. We 
have sueoeeded in reinforcing and 
supplying our Marines on Guadal- 
sanal —We have succeeded in com 
aentratlng new air strength In 
support of them. General MacAr- 
thur’s  bombers are a continual

Mors than that, there are oMy 
five full weeks left before Chiist-

atlons against the enemy .in New 
Guinea are all to the good. But 
these favorable factors could be I 
wiped out by d' Japanese victory 
in the naval engagements now go- 
tag on. We have from our own 
Navy no indication of the prog
ress of the battle. The last Official 
word said there had been loaaet

person In Washington. In his CS' 
parity as head of FCB, he's taking 
a look-see at present and planned 
construction projects, with a view 
to diminating waste.

As for “contracts”—hold your 
breath. It was Under Secretary of 
the Navy James V. Forrestal who 
brought Eberstadt to Washington 
nearly two years ago to get the 
Army-Navy Munitions board into 
line as a going business Institu
tion. But, and this Is Important, 
probably his closest friend here is 
Under Secretary of War Robert 
P. Patterson, a sidekick In World 
War L

His other “contacts” include 
those he made at Princeton, wberq. 
he picked up a Phi Beta Kappa 
key; on the Mexican b o ^ r , 
where he waa a member ,eff <»e 
of those snappy Park Avenue 
cavalry regiments; )n France 
where he rose to c a p t^  in fiedl 
artillery; as a meipher of the law 
firm of McAdoo-Ootton-Franklin; 
and aa Wall Street Investment 
banker.

His only resemblance to those 
other “xayatery men” is that be 
doesn't'talk much. When he does, 
it'a  ̂th snapped-off sentences and 
tlM word he uses most frequently 
Is “No.” When it comes to pul^ 
iicity, he’s a Hollywood starlet in 
reverse.

From this, it should be apparent 
that “innuendo” Is too loiig 
route for dynamic Mr. Eberstadt 
to travel and if he has ever 
bothered with a “rumor” I 
haven’t  heard of it. As for spend' 
Ing money, he could, but'  ̂ be 
doesn't.

In a recent weekly magaxlne 
article, Eberstadt was referred to 
as an "energetic icicle.” Employes 
and the newsmen who are on his 
run are generally less picturesque, 
'they just iay  he’s “tough.”

That crack isn't really uncom
plimentary. His position In ' WPB

There are various reasons why 
that should be enoiigh to make 
you start shopping operations 
this week, and no later.

First, of course, your b ^  
chance of finding exactly what 
you want Uea In an early start.

Second, this is, above all, a 
year for wise Christmas shopping.
This te a year in which the prac
tical gift needs to make no apolo
gies for Itself. From what

kelp, and his successful land oper-1 have seen on the worried faces of I u d  his connection with the Army, 
atlons arainst the enemv fn New I those undergoing fuel rationing In I f? well as tee Navy, places him

the past few days, any warm gift 
will be welcome.

Third, your early shopping will 
be not only a convenience for 
yourself, but one for Manches
ter's stores. ,Tbey have always 
done their best. In other years, to 
provide prompt, intelligent, fully 

on both sides, but that details [ adequate service. This year,
would be withheld until the out- through no fault of their own,
Oome or the battle bad been'deter- much of their experienced, help
mined. I has gone to war or into (iefense

This is a healthy variation on work. Full and experienced staffs 
previous Navy technique, which I are no longer always available 
has been to claim Jap losses and I Manchester’s  stores have always 
then announce Its own losses some I looked out for your comfort and 
weeks or months later. Obvious-1 convenience; now you have an
]y, this time, we are going to get I opportunity to make it easier foe I days. She would like to retire, and
R oomprehensive the I them to cope with their - — l ^ * * * ^  ****“ • tait the war has

^ f  Mtole bottle. Te have the fieri-1 emergeney.
•)sM, when M comes, be clearly la I These are three good 
fa r  Caver wohld ^  good news In-1 why it beheevas you to start your 
fissd, perhaps, oonsldering Japs-1 CStristmas shopping season now.

emphasis at ths importance I Don’t  say you can't afford to do 
fC ths bottle, the beet news at the | It now. If  you can afford It later.

Chapter XIV
Sixtus Andresen’s  knock at the 

captain’s door was very quiet. He 
had to repeat it before he heard 

Come in,” barked from the 
other side. Konlg was standliig 
spread-legged with his back to 
the entrance, examining a large 
map of Norway pinned on the 
wall. “Yes,” he snapped, without 
turning around.

G o^ morning."
'Yes” He wheeled, hands lock

ed behind his back. Sixtus stood In 
the doorway, small and thin, 
swept off his plain black hat with 
the hint of a fiourish, and nodded 
very courteously. His sparse, 
white hair was carefully combed 
back. His lean body, looking al
most pinched in the old black suit, 
assumed a pride and dignity that 
made It seem taller than it really 
was.

Good morning,” said the cap
tain, a little more quickly.

Sixtus nodded. “My tfihne la 
Sixtus Andresen. I  am the school
master of Trollness, retired seven 
years. Your men came to see me 
on Friday morning. They were 
kind enough to offer me forty- 
eight hours to move my things. 
What little odds and ends I  have, 
and my books, you know.”

The captain frowned belliger
ently. trying to detect an Irony in 
the voice. But there was none. 
There was, in fact, something 
about the old num that made him 
speak more softly. “Yes,” be said 
a^ in .

Sixtus sat down. His eyes fell 
on a box of clgareta on the desk. 
'Do you mind?” He leaned for

ward and took one. "What with 
the scarcity these day% I t . has 
been some time since I  have 
smoked.”

“What do you want?” the cap' 
tain asked.

Another moment passed. Then 
Sixtus ssUd slowly, “I  thought It 
only right, considering that you 
are de facto commandant  of the 
village, to acquaint you with 
decision I have made.”

“You esm see that I am very 
buqr.” Konlg spoke more griiflly 
than he had intended. ^

“I know. I  hope yoii-'will for
give me. I  am Iwlng/irifiah. You 

. . . ” and Slxtui gaxed for a 
moment, smiUnjgi " at the gray 
smoke from bip'^lgaret, “you see, 
I  am a scholar of the science at 
thinking, w^to speak, and you . . .  
you are a'scbolar of the science of 
war. ^Mve are more or less broth
ers, and I  am sure we will under
stand each other.”
. ' Konlg thought of his plan. This 
old fellow might have more sense 
than showed on the surface. “You 
fiatter me,” he said, also smiling. 
‘T don’t  imagine I  have as many 
books as you, but In my own way 

. as you say . . .  I  . . .  I 
burn the candle at night, if you 
see what I  mean.”

And the candle never goes 
out?” The question came, sharp 
and imperative.

The captain frowned. “I  don't 
think you tmderstand.”

T must be a  very fine light 
not to go out in so much dark
ness,” said Sixtus. He spoke slow
ly, aa If be were thinking of some
thing quite different.

'Why did you want my house?" 
he asked, finally.

conclusion is what I  have come 
up to tell you. I cannot let you 
have my house.”

The captain stared at^lm . "You 
what?”

“I-must forbid you to enter my 
house.”

“You forbid?” For a moment 
there was dead silence,, and then 
all of a sudden Konig threw back 
his bead and began to laugh. He 
laughed and laughed, rocking vio
lently back and forth in his chair. 
But thep all at once he stopped, 
leaned forward over, the desk, and 
examine dthe old man's fact. “Are 
you Insane?” he asked slowly. “I 
could have you shot.”

“He must 1  ̂ very nervous,” 
Sixtus thought. Finally he said, “1 
know. But if you are Interested I 
will tell you what brought me to 
my concliulon, which I can assure 
you, is completely unshakable. 
You see, I  am seventy-nine, and 
especially at my age, it would be 
foolish for me to be like Socrates’ 
enemies and fear death more 
than I love truth.” ,

“Silence!” Konig' smashed his 
fist down upon the desk.

Sixtus acted as if he had no 
idea of his danger. He punched 
his rigaret out in the ashtray be 
side his chair. “1 have seen the 
waves of light and darkness 
washing over each other for thou' 
sands of years, but always the in- 
dividual man . . . ”

“Quiet, you fool.” Konig start
ed forwai^, but the old man back
ed out of his reach.

The individual man stood in 
the middle like a rock.” .

Konlg leaped at him ahd 
caught him by the collar. “Will 
you stop?”

No,” Sixtus cried. " If  I  were 
afraid, there might be hope for 
you, but I am not. What is mine 
is mine. Do you think you can 
atop the working of our brains 
and hearts? We are not animals. 
We are men. That la the founda
tion of law. You cannot win 
Where are your courts, your 
judges and your juries? Until you 
bring them forward, I must forbid 
you my house.”

"You madnuui.” Konig was be-̂  
aide himself, bis ’ face Hushed, 
cheeks trembling with anger. He 
struck the old man hard on the 
mouth with the back of his hand. 
Sixtus ' closed his eyes and fell 
back. “You forbid, do you? You 
forbid?” The captain forced him 
across the room, shaking him all 
the while like a cat, kicked the 
door open with bis foot, dragged 
him out to tba porch and thnut 
him tumbling among the soldiers 
"He forbids,” he roared. “This 
animal forbids!” He stood strad- I died in the doorway, hands on

Dual Money System in 
Effect in Algeria in 
Less Than W eek.

African Drive Shake! 
Isolationists’ Stand

By Noland Norgaard ’ 
U. S. Correspfwdent with the 

A. E. F . In Africa 
United States Twlefth Air Force 

Headquarters, Algeria, Nov. IS— 
(Delayed) ^  (/f) — Four enlisted 
men who Stepped from the landing 
boat with staff officers of the Uni
ted States Twelfth Air Force were 
unaware that each of the four 
heavy bundles they carried con
ta in ^  a small fortune in Ameri
can currency.

But those bundles marked the 
beginning of a strikingly swift 
change in the whole financial pic
ture of French North Africa.

Scores of other bundles like 
those the four soldiers carried ac
companied other U. S. units and 
today—within less than a week— 
Algeria has become, a country 
with a dual money system. 

Greenbacks Quickly Circulated 
The established rate is 70 francs 

to the dollar and United State# 
greenbacks have quickly circula
ted through town and village.

Shopgirls, waiters and even the 
Arabs hawking tangerines along 
the road# already are expert at 
oalculatlng change.

On a visit to Oran I encountered 
three forlorn sailors from a Brit
ish warship which had supported 
the American landings. Tlie banka 
were closed when they got ashore 
and they were unable to buy even 
souvenir trinkets until I  traded 
them four dollar bills to f  a pound 
note.

To Americans, shopping in Oran 
or any other major Algerian city 
Is an experience long to remember. 
Items they consider in the super- 
luxury class are plentiful and 
cheap, whereas some of the most 
common staples at home, 
virtually unobtainable.

Perfume Shops Crowded

HEALTH AND DIET  
ADVICE

Farnlsbed by the McCoy 
Health Service

Address communications to The 
Herald, Attention M cC^ 

Health Servtee.

Dtoorder Of Women

If it were not for the diseases 
commonly found in women, many 
doctors would have to look for 
some other method at earning 
living. Such Illnesses are the 
cause of much nervousness, tired
ness, and misery, however, they 
are nearly all preventable. There 
Is no reason why women should 

are | suffer from a dragging-down feel
ing In the back, pain through the 
lower back, cramps, headaches, ir- 

Perfume shops are crowded with I ritablUty, weakness or an inability 
U. S. Officers and men'buying fam-| to stand very long. Most of these 
ous exquisite scents at a fraction | symptoms arise from wrong care 
of the price they command in the] and insufficient knowle^e. The 
United States. I effect of such troubles is not only

With a daxed smile, a doughboy l to steal the health, but to inter 
walks out of a wine shop with a fare with hap^neas because of pre
bottle of Algerian champagne. | mature ag el^ . Too <fften such dis- 
Price; 80 cents. I orders are endured without being

Wine bottles, however, are al-1 understood and with no treatment 
most aa valuable aa their contents I used to overcome them. It  is not 
and purchases for consumption off I sensible to take a chance of losing 
the premises Invariably require health and youth when such ail- 
solemn pledges for the return oflmenta are often readily corrected, 
empties. I There is no reason for a  woman

One may buy a pair of good | to suffer from weakness or con
binoculars dirt cheap—but leather I 
is almost unobtainable and the| 
case will be pasteboard.

tlnual tiredness. When normal 
health is enjoyed, the woman has 
health «spial to that of a man and

Only very poor French cigar-1 is able To do heavy work no bad 
ettes are sold and the French and after-effect A friend who has 
Arabs gratefully accept American just returned from Russia tells me

hips, and the sunlight dickering I soldiers.

in t^hat could be the most power
ful job in the country so far .as 

I production la concerned.
Some observers think (and the 

I ranks are growing every day) that 
he has thM quality of toughni 
which may iron out our produc
tion Unka—may even result in 
his superseding Donald Nelson, In 
authority If not In Utle.

MaDhattan
By Georgs Tneker

New York—Grade Fields, some- 
Umes called the higest paid 
entertainer In the world. Isn’t 
talking about reUrement' these

mode a  Mg-difference in her life.
Grade was the first nitertalner 

to go to Fraace to organise smuse- 
ments for the BEF. Not long after 
Dunkerque ^ahe eresssd the Atlan- 
Uc for a concert tour in behalf 
of the English Speaking Union 
and Britiah War ReUef. In Canada,

and you WUL you can now, and •*»« Played 41 p erfo rm an ^  ln 41
'days and grossed 1135,000 tar

A l W « Do Mon Far L 
famed saga at Emporia, 

Alltel Whlta. taduded la 
I aaalysta at tha laoant stactlons

you’U get mora worth and satls- 
faetlon tar your nmoey by doipg 

ji t  now. Give your Christmas 
|budgte a  quick figuring tonight, 
; and start tomorrow. ^

The expenses 
nd ’ then In

she
the

a

Double FeutuKs
The government, btfough 1/iw-

1 at ihe country had bewt vet-

British Aid, 
paid herself.
United Statas dhe cleaned up 
quarter of a  milUon for the causes.

I t  was only a  few months ago 
that Orada rasumad her 
career, with a featured bit ta  one 
of Broadway's variety teMws, fol
lowed by club appearances in 
Saratoga and Chicago. Now she Is

over his face. “I  give you forty- 
five minutes' to clear everything! 
out of his bouse. And him too. 
Clear him out We have no room 
for phUosophers. He is to be clear
ed out 'ihat is an order.” And be 
wheeled back into the hotel and 
slammed the door behind him. 
Sixtus lay where he bad fallen, 
his mouth a UtUe bloody, and his 
eyes stlU closed.

The captain started. “Well,” he 
said. "WeU, I  hardly . . .  For 
a blockhouse, to be sure.” He 
stopped himself and picked up a 
clgaret. “But what waa it you 
wanted to see me about? You stiU 
have an hour and a half. I  sup
pose you came to ask for an ex
tension of time. If  that’s what It 
is, we may be a little lenient in 
your case. How much time do yon 
want?” While he lighted bis clg
aret, he kept a shrewd eye on 
the old man’s face.

“Oh, but you mistake me. For- 
ty-elEht hours was quite ample. 
For a  blockhouse, you say. I  have 
lived there forty years, you know. 
And now I  had forty-eight hours 
to think things out for myself, 
considered the whole matter care
fully, and from every angle. My

The men came .toward him 
slowly from all sides. The soldier 
he had called a Slav was at the 
head of a group that came from 
the stepe, dark and heavy, with a 
broad mouth and narrow eyes. 
His bead was thrust forward, lips 
drawn taut, showing the large 
teeth.

Sixtus turned, as If only half 
comprehending, and wanting to 
escape between them, but some
body pushed him back. They for
got about the mailboat they had 
been waiting for. They were all 
watching the one he had called a 
Slav. “You don’t  like us very 
much, do you?” the Slav asked.

The old man smiled with bis 
b l ^ y  Ups. “That is right.”

The eoldler lashed out and 
struck him In the face. The blow 
came like a signaL Their heads all 
lifted. One or two winced and 
turned away. The Slav struck him 
again. “That’s how we treat ani
mals Uke you,” be crleA When 
the old man fell they plunged for
ward, and dragged him down the 
Steps. He struggled up and start
ed running toward the path. They 
caught him and kicked a t him 
with their boots.

They closed in with Mcks apd 
Mews, Uke animals long pent up, 
and drove him In front of them, 
his/arms bent up to shield bis 
head. His beard Jabbered up and 
down mcaninglessly. The red 
leaves stirred gently In the 1 
tumn wind. ,

(To- Be Oenttaned)

smokes eagerly proferred by the {that he took a trip on a Russian
boat and that half of the boat 
crew were women, working right 
alongside of the me«.

Most women look forward with 
fear to the period between forty 

I and fifty. There is no need for the
Fropaffanda Drums• r  rS I nervousness and IrritabUity which

sp often accompany what should 
be about the bmt years In life, 
have known many women of forty 
and fifty who learned to take care 
of themselves and who were

But one light has to do for thei 
crowd—because wou seldom are] 
able to buy matches.

Beaten by Nazis

New York. Nov. 16-r(dV -The,
Germans were beating the props- j charming, attracUve, vigorous and 

oday In connMtlOT  ̂ believe the mentalganda drums today 
with the American-Britaln occupa
tion of French NorUi Africa.

Items broadcast by German or I 
German-controlled stations In-1 
eluded:

Berlin radio—“DI4B quotes a l 
Lisbon dispatch that y e^ rd ay  a 
large formation of American 
bombers flew over the center of | 
the city at a low altitude. The 
American markings could clearly I 
be. seen.”

'(Portugal is a neutral country 
and the dispatch alleged, there
fore. that her neutraUty was bring 
violated.)

Paris radio: “United States 
troops In Algeria have taken over 
large reserves of gold transported 
to North Africa In 1940.”

attitude plays a moat important 
part in retaining youUifulnesa 
throughout life. One should learn 
to look forwaid with anticipation 
and to enjoy every moment of the 
present day, rather than spending 
time looktajg backward with re
g ret From middle age onward 
may be made the richest part of 
life.

I f  the^women who feel them 
selves declining would give their 
bodies a thorough dietetic house
cleaning and develop a vigorous 
physical culture regimen and 
maintain a  keen, clear mental at 
titude, they would start life all 
over again with a renewed inter
est' and isrith the added value of all 
■at the educating experiences which 
have ripened them during the 
early years. There may seem to be 
a natiiral tendency for stagnation 
but this must, not be permitted.

______ The circulation must be speeded
Muncle, Ind.—Mrs. Emma Wood|«P suitable «erc ise  Md tae

Week-End Deaths

Ball, 87, widow of WUUam C. Ball, 
Muncie glass manufacturer and 
philanthropist. She waa born at 
Concord, Mass.

Hanover, N. H. — Dr. Charjes 
Nelson Haskins, 68, Chandler pro
fessor of mathematics at Dart
mouth college.

patient must drink plenty of water 
and use a diet rich in food min 
erals and vitamins, furnishing 
reasonable amount of- protein and 
low in starches and sugars. I t  la 
often hel|fful just to cut down bn 
the heavy -tbodM you have been 
using and learn to eat lightly and

and plans for a projected movie. 
That doesn’t  mean she has put .her 
war work aside; F ar from i t  ,

Out of her earnings, large sume 
go to war relief agencies and 
to charities. For years she has 
been the sole sponsor of a London 
orphanage, which has around 40 
childran. “Sobss day I hopes to 
endow I t "  ahe told me. (She 
breaks into a Lancashire dialect

aulta unexpectedly, but most de- 
ghtfuUy.)
In her appesrsaes she usually 
ears a loasa white evening 

gown, wMeh gives the Impresslea 
of ecnsiderdble slse, but when 1 
nmt her In her hotel suite, ahe wn* 
wearing a  simple Mick dress 
which was relieved In Its simple 
severity by only a  tiny ornament 
of miniature beaded moccasins at 
her throat Actually this whirl
wind blonde-is only five feet five.

“We wait patiently and just go 
on until we wta the war,” ana 
ssld, haael eyes serious. “I can 
only help by staging sad 
noises. My mother made raunt- 
tioas ta the Isst war, snd mayba 
that would be easter.”

GrMie has ..a large repertoire 
of songs, and ahe .Is incliaed 
to think the American radio Is a

bit on the prudish side. There was 
much fuss and to-do about one of 
her numbers, “Thsnks For the 
Lovely Week-end,” which she was 
finally permitted to sing over here 
after changes which she can’t 
undeintand.

She Is aiure of one thing, how
ever. The night club and hotel 
engagements, new to her this 
year, are about to become a part 
of the past.

“It's been an experience. But 1 
likes to ass th# orchestra In front 
of mo. I f  they can stick It, maybe 
the audience can. I f  the orchestra 
gees to Bleep, I  wakes 'em up.'

Atlantar—Dr. Nathaniel Pajmer ,
Pratt, 84, widely known chemical I H ^ th fu l g ra es  are also hel^ 
engineer, one time president of
Georgia School c f  Technology and "  <talfing, .or hta-
founder of the N. P. Pratt Litaora. s p l ^ d  for t te  middle
tory for Analytical and'Technical j Do not neglwt these
C h e m is t  I healthful amusements early In life

Rochester, N. T . — The R e v ^ “j ® «
Charles C. W. carver, DJ>.. go reet of your life worthwhile with 
rector of Christ Episcopal church eveiy wholesome physical 
for 14 years w h T ^ r^ u n ced  a ^
promUlni stage career to inter
the ministry I micMograpbed articles of interest

Aurusta.'Ma. — Falter Scott women and I  wlU be pleased to
W y ^ * & ,  ?̂ ;sldenT':Jf‘?he ̂
tral Maine Power and Chimberland Health Service ta care cf

Chile Edging Q oser lo 
Break with A xis; 
Castillo Forced to 
Make Qtiieting Moves.

By Paul Sanders
New York, Nov. 16—(iP)—No

where was our swift and decisive - 
blow against the Axis in Africa 
more applauded than in Latin 
America, where the isolationist 
stand of the Argentine and Chil
ean governments waa shaken.

Argentine and Chlte are the only 
Latin American countries which 
maintain diplomatic relations with 
the enemy, but Chile is edging 
closer to a break, and Argentine 
President Ramon S. Castillo has 
been forced to make several ges
tures to quiet a redoubled popu- 
lat outcry against the Axis.

Profess To Fear Invasion 
Cliief argument of the South 

American isolationists has been 
that the Axis might win. The 
timid profess to tear an enemy in
vasion across the South Atlantic.

African devriopmente shot ' 
that argument full of holes, 
and the South American neu
trals appear to know It.
Chilean President Juan Antonio 

Rios sent Mr. Roosevelt a warm 
message hailing our Africa move 
aa tending to “guarantee the se
curity of the western hemisphere.” 
He pledged his government to con
tinue its crackdown on Axis 
agents and push production of 
vital war nmterials for the Allies.

Foreign Minister Enrique Gui- 
nazu of Argentina sent a polite 
message expressing “solidarity and 
interest.”

Argentina also announced new 
rigid controls of cable and wire
less' communications to prevent 

messages that might injure the 
security of American countries'.” 

Thanks Given Welles 
And It thanked Undersecretary 

Welles for Having sent three 
memoranda giving evidence of 
Axis espionage in Argentina.

Some Chileans predi-;t that their 
country will break with the Axis 
before long. They say that fears 
of Japanese aggression have van
ished and that Undersecretary of 
State Sumner Welles, by calling 
attention to Axis espionage in a 
Boston speech Oct. 8, has explod
ed a belief held in some Chilean 
quarters that Chilean neutrality 
was condoned at Washington.

But Argenttae sources are 
doubtful that the CsetUlo gov
ernment will quickly abandon 
Its neutral policy.
President Castillo ta  considered 

proud, stubborn and a fighter. He’s 
a thorough nationalist, representa
tive of the up-country cattle and 
wheat barons who have been con
servative and isMationlst since 
colonial days.

Have Govemnaent by Accident 
The conservatives have the gov

ernment by accident—the death of 
pro-democratic President Roberto 
Ortiz, which elevated then Vice 
President Castillo to the presi
dency.

The Conservativea want ta 
stay In power, and the neu- 
trafity teens te tangled with 
Argentine polittca.
The government is concentrat

ing its energies on heading off the 
presidential xandidacy of Gen. 
Agustin P. Justo, leading pro- 
Allied political figure in the coun
try. Elections take place next 
October.

Observers say that a break with 
the Axis would boost Jiu to ’s stock 
tremendously, although many 
Argentine liberals object to him 
because of local issues. These local 
issues now are overshadowed by 
the unpopular neutrq|lty policy of 
the government.

Some Argentines feel that Cas
tillo won’t  break with the Axis 
until he can make such a move 
help the Conservatives and not the 
opposition.

Regime Oostrols Senate
The (tastiUo regime controls the 

Senate, but not the Chamber, and 
Is in a minority throughout the 
country. But the Conservative 
party is well-organised, led by a 
group of old-fashioned political 
bosses with disciplined nmchlnes.

Biggest faction in the provinces 
is the pro-AUled but loosely-or
ganized and loosely-led Radical 
(Liberal) party. Strongest m 
Buenos Aires Is the equally pro- 
Allled Socialist party, whose 
Socialism is loderate.

Radicals and SoclaUsto have 
s  working agieemeiri ^  
Chamber, and the Soclallste 
want a Joint pro-democraUc 
presidential ciiidldat® neat

But* Radicals and S o c ia l^  
haven’t  been able to get close 
enough together to make 
real weight felt.

their

Deer Tea Teagh

Astoria, O n.—(ff)—Bert COulaoa 
inadvertently ran over a deer; The 
animal, one of its legs evidently 
broken, looked a t Ooulson so 
doloroualy that he took pity on it 
and drove his car over It again to 
end Its buffering. This time the 
animal got mad, and Coulson step
ped out of the ear. Jumped to toe 
attack. Coulfon g ^ b e d  • erasr- 
bar and'whacked the deer or the 
head.»TlM animal ^mped Into the 
woodm and disappeared. "Too 
tough to eat, anyway,” mumbled 
the Jtlrea motorist, climbing back 
Into |the auto.

- tral Maine Power and Cumberland | 
Light R Power companies. He was 
a native of Oakland.

Jenkintown, Pa.—CSpt John f., 
Charlton, 58, credited with com
manding the first American vessel 
to sink an enemy submarine In the 
First World War.

Philadelphia—Joe Qunson, 7t, 
who revolutionised baseball by In
venting the Catcher’s m itt 

Hollywood—Sidney Fox, 81,

this newspaper, enclosing a large 
self-addreased envelope. In your 
letter, give me a brief story of 
your trouble and perhaps I  will be 
able to help you. Enclose 10c In 
stamps to help pay the cost of 
preparing the articles.

Qoaetiona And Answers 
(BaOi PpJM ra y H i throdgh

Question: 8. writes: "Have gone
y a n qiss  haly I through much sickn«m apd dls-
former screen actress. She sraa la a u  and nothing but your way of
.bom ta New Torii City. dieting has ever help^ me, but I

Newton, M ssa—OaytCB D. Oil-1 stHlbave a weak fee ll^ , no mat-
than 80 years 
oepartment at tha

bert for pxm  
at the drama 
New England Oonservatory of 
Music. He was bom In Wisconsin.

Beverly Hills, Calif.—Edmund 
Hodgson Sm art 69, noted portrait 

whose works included paint- 
Inin of King Edward and Qusea 
Alexandria.

ter how long I  sleep.”
Ansirer: Try taking ̂ ntore sys- 

Itomatlc exerdse and see if you 
cannot build up your strength so 
that your sleep will do j'ou more 
good. No matter bow much you 
dtet nothlag you can do will take 

I  tha place at physleal exerdse, and 
It te surprising how you can gain

Chicago—Mrs. E lls Ddhl Rich, tin strength through Increasing 
71, coQcert' pianist snd formsr | your exsiriss arhen it would prob 
soloist ta ths Clficsgo Symphony IsMy ssem to you that more rest 
orchsstrs. ' l is

PoeVs Comer
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Depiity Police 
Takes Post on Dec. 1

Offeniil 
Girl Students

office Created to Give 
Chief Benefit o f Expe
rience and Training 
Officer Prentice Gained

Joseph A. Prentice, former De
tective Sergeant of ths Manches
ter Police department snd more 
recently attached to the Boston 
office of the Federal Bureau at In
vestigation, will begin hla duties 
as Deputy Chief of the local Po
lice department on December 1,
It was announced today by the 
Board of Police Commlseloners.

The salary to be paid for the 
newly created office la as yet un
determined, the commission sta
ted, but the department wfiU be 

' maintained within the budget of 
$56,840 approved at the laat an- 
niml town meeting.

Acted After Study 
Creation of the office of Deputy 

Clhlef and appointment of Officer 
Prentice to the post was deter
mined upon sfter a long and caie- 
ful survey, the commission today 
revealed. The work of the depart
ment has grown to such sn ex
tent that an experienced aasistant 
to Chief of Police Samuel G. Gor
don was found to "'be absolutely 
necessary, the commissioners 
state. This has been found to be 
the procedure followed in other 
municipalities, it was said, and it 
waa pointed out that pracUcally 
the same move was mads by the 
Hartford poUce board recenUy.

The commissioners feel that 
Officer Prentice has obtained'val
uable experience with the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. They 
point out that he ranked high at 
the police officers’ school In Wash
ington, and that his standing waa 
recognized through the Invitation 
extended him to join the F B I staff. 
The hoard feels that he possesses 
knowledge of modern police de
partment management that no 
other member of the department 
can poMlbly have. They feel that 
this knowledge and experience 
will be Invaluable to the town and 
the department.

Not ConsMerad Sueesaaor 
The new office waa not created 

nor was Ofllesr Prcntlos named to 
the post with any view towards 
eventually making him Chief of 
the department, the commission' 
era'state. Appotatansnt of a sue 
eeaaor td Chief Gordon te not con
sidered as an eventuality of the 
near future, and the commission
ers assert that an . entirely new 
board would probably be serving 
at that time. The sole idea behind 
naming Prentice was to give the 
present Chief an experienced as
sistant.

The new post was not created to 
upset the standing of other officers 
in the department, the commission
ers maintain. Chief Gordoif is not 
In any way being relieved of the 
executive direction of the Police de
partment. Whatever action the 
new Deputy Chief takea wlU be 
through Chief Gordon. The pres
ent Chief wiU be merely given the 
benefit of Oflleer PrenUoe’a experi
ence and training, tha pollM board 

\ polnte out.
I '  Detend ActloR

The commlaslonera defend their 
action against any criticism and 
feel that, what they have dune is 
the beat means of attaining effi
ciency within the Police depart
m ent They have realized that 
something had to ha dona to bring 
a  more modem type of manajgs- 
ment to tbs department They 
point out that while the department 
had beqp eriticizad from time to 
time la  ths past nothing had been 
done to eltkar correct or Improve 
conditions. They expected that 
their move would cause mora than 
a mild reaction simply because they 
had done sbmethlng unusual.

The commtealoners trust that the 
townapeopls will give tham an'op
portunity to teat tha sfficacy of 
their action. They feel that they 
should be given a  chance to make 
thla eiqiertaient and believe ths re- 
|idts will prove them right

Dance Scheduled 
For Soldiers Here

Joseph A. .PraRtfes

Has 330 Stars 
On Its Honor Role

New Haven, Nov. 16.—(F) — In 
tribute to 330 Connecticut tele
phone merf snd women in the arm
ed forces, an honor roll was dedi
cated at Impreaslvs ceremonlaa ta 
the AdminlstraUon buUding of the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company today. Located ta the 
lobby of the building, the honor 
roll Hats ths names of all company 
employees now ta ths asrvloss.

The actual unveiling was par- 
formed by Mrs. Nellie Pools and 
Mrs. John F. Pools of Milford, 
mother and wife of the first tele
phone man who jotasd ths Army. 
In September, 1940. Also prssent 
were the families of thd' first tsls- 
ihons man snd women to join the 

.fsvy. Coast Guard, Martas Corps, 
WAAC snd “Waves."

Allsrton F . Brooks, president of 
the telephone eompsny, gave r 
brief talk emphasising ths I m ^ ' 
tent role that tha telephone Indus 
try is playing ta backing up tha 
men and women ta uniform.

The relatives of telephone em
ployees In the aerviee who attended 
heslds Mrs. Corbiere and Mrs. 
Poole, Included Mr. snd Mrs. E. 
Raymond, Norwalk, and Mrs. Mary 
C. Haveran, Hartford.

Arrange Quotas 
Of Farm Machines

Hartford, Nov. 16.—(F>—Con
necticut farmers were asked to
day by the State War Board of 
the U. 8. Department of Agricul 
ture to contact the farm machin
ery rationing committee In their 
county and not the War Produc
tion Board district offices when 
seeking permission to buy new 
machinery or to expand facilities.

They can only gat certlficatsa 
of purchase through the codhty 
units, comprised of farmers, said 
Walter T. Clark, executive assist
ant of^the state board.

While the sa'e of new farm ma
chinery Is Bti'l "frozen,” it was In
dicated that such equipment 
probably will be released for sale 
in about 10 days, sfter the state 
quota U recelv^ and hrOksn 
down Into county quotas.

The county boards are: Hart
ford, Coimty building, 95 Wash
ington street; Tolland. Profes- 
sionsi building, RockviUe; Middle
sex, 486 Main strset. IDddlstawn; 
New Haven. 130 DIxweU avenue, 
Hamden; Windham, Putnam post 
office; Utchfield, Hump Hock, 
Utchfield; New London, Norwich 
Mst office, snd Fairfield, Dsn- 
9ury post office.

My Son
When just a UtUs boy be used to 

sit upon my knee. •
And teU me all hte stories of the 

field snd brook and tree.
His eyes would shine with eager

ness and hold that fsroff look.
A little hoy with many drcamf 

made by his tairy book.
So dear to me a  little boy and 
, dearer still fun grown.
No fairer heart no* greater soul 

was into battle thrown.
Although again PIl have no chance 

to hold him on my knee, 
m  thank dear God If only he will 

send him back to me. ' <
Betty N1 :hola.

Oe«s Help hy Waltlag .

Wenatchee, Wash,— (jn — Blfi 
Watson, 17, failed to retun. fr:"n 
a deer-hunting expedition. His 
companions went to a  nearby town 
to recruit aid. They found Bill, 
late the next afternoon, i stod on 
a four-noi ,t buck. “This snim::! 
was just lOO big fo? me to handle 
alone so 1 sat down to wait tot 
help," sxplstasd BUL He got lU

amnuuv
Dilwortn-Cornell Post, 103, Amer- 
can Legion haa completed ar
rangements for the mid-month 
dance a t the Legion home Wednes
day evening at which time the sol
diers stationed here will be the 
guests of the Young. Republican 
dub of Mancheater.

T h e  committee te composed at 
LlUisnJteymander, telephone 4915, 
Ma>7 Napoli, telephone, 7194, and 
Francis Balllano, 3346. The or
chestra from the Coast ArtlUsiy 
band stationed here will furnish 
music for .the dancing anc refresh- 
menta will be aeived.

Commander Clarke also an
nounced XMlay that the pickup ata- 
tion signs for glvtag'sofdlsrs a lift 
had been p l a ^  over tha week
end. Local people traveling from 
or to Hartford are aaked to co
operate with the Legion ta giving 
a lift to aotdlars a t these various 
stations.

 ̂Park Department 
Elects Officers

A t an organisation meeting at 
the Park Department Friday aft
ernoon. Mias M an  Chenay i 
alectad chairman, ‘rboraaa BMavR 
vice chatnnan. Mrs. C. R.. B in ,  
secretary, and Jessph RusssM and 

:omss Rogers wars nsotod to 
..K- Rsersstion cnmmlttae.

G. Philip Skswos, who has h 
acting pork anpertatendsBt alaes 
the depiirture of Csptata Roraos 

<F. Murphey, teas again appetatsd 
■uperintendent Ths annual 
poita of tha superintandant won

•’our I^lyOpO Scholar* 
ships Made Available at 
Connecticut College.
New London, Nov. 16.—Presi

dent Katharine Blunt announced

today that Connecticut College te 
offering for September 1943 four 
scholarahipa of $1000 each to 
young women of this state. The. 
granta will be continued through^ 
out  ̂ each atudent’a four collegs 
years if her record wamipts Tt. 
They will thus provide an op|wr- 
tuhlty for Connecticut girIF at 
superior ability, who fw  financial 
reasons have considered a/college 
education beyond their reach.

These sehotarshlps, the largest 
offered in the history of Con-' 
nectlcut College, are mads possible

through a baquegt from Mrs. Vir- 
gime MIgeon Swift, a former resi
dent of Torrington, ta ths asms of 
ie r  sister, Mrs, Clara MIgeon 
Swayxe of that city. In accordance 
Orith the donor’s wish, one will be 
offered to a rsoidaat of Torrington, 
one to a  reMdrai/of Utchfield 
county outside Torrington, and 
two alsawhers ta Oomectieut.

Besides thass, tha fund will 
make avallabte to glris ta this 
state four $400 acbotarshipa and 
prolMibly four smaller'grants for 
freshmen, and aid for about ^

upper clear'.students in amounts 
ranging frtan $100 to $500 depend, 
ing upon the students’ needs.

As a  rciildiiary legatee under 
Mrs. Swlft’r  will, Connecticut Col
lege will receive several hundred 
tholisand dollars. Thla fund, an im- 
q>i%Hive addition to the Robinson, 
McClytaOnds snd Matthles Scholar
ship c endowments and to the 
Palmer Firnci, W. M. I. Alumnae- 
Buatt Memorial and other funds 
through which studenti from New 
London and the vicinity are aided, 
will enable the college to provide

unprecedented educational oppor
tunities for the young women of 
this state.

Deer Vlcttma OntF/

White Blstaa N. Y. (F>— 
Swarms at huntsfa acourdd West
chester county's hills ton the first 
day of ths hunting sesston, but ths 
weiqMma were, restricted by law to 
bows and arrows. When the day 
ended, only two deer were report
ed killed—and net by arrows. They 
were run over by automobllea.
-----------------------------------------s ------

(Rnawn As (k
snam iA L 

6avMrtb DaagMar.at a I 
Bara W

Saodtaga Dally, »
• A.M. to S P .M .
■SRI. IR t i t  BR 
pis far $6 ffdafs.

I/HenRead/H erald Advs.

Boxer Facing
Treagon Charge

a
(Osattanod tram Fags Ors)

ed him up te  ha takea to  remote 
Hondekllp hay. ‘

After tramping acrooa a  aim' 
scorched African plain tor thros 
days, Leibrandt got a  lift into 
Capetown and set out for the In
terior. organizing imlta at “Na
tional Socialist rebals” ta tha 
northern provinces as ha want.

He told the "labels,’ ‘who stgiMfi 
an oath of allagionca ta blood, that 
he had been aent by Hitler to aavs 
the Afrikandem from th- Britiah. 

Left Tran af Saba^to  
A trail at sabtotaga and tarrac* 

iam followed him. An armed raid 
was made on an ammunition mag
azine. Dynamlta was atMan. A 
homamad# bomb, plaoad an a  rail
road, exploded premaiuraly. kill
ing tv/o of Lelbrandt’a aoco 
>licas. Anotbsr oasociata was shot 
yy police ta the nortbam Trans- 

vikai.
Leibrandt mads bis way ta 

hidsout atop a lonely mountain ta 
the Zoutpansbsrg range whara ha 
lived In a graoa huf and attampt- 
ad to get radio maasagaa throuigh 
te Oarmany. M ic a  flaally trap- 
•ed b ln  tha ta j bsftors Cbristmaa, 

^941. by faking an antonieMla ap- 
eidsat that toreafi bis ear ta  atag.

A Thought
omw%

O CM»stz ! Gad s f  1

Qpafi thy gats a f luarey, g n a!
lode God! '

My oonl fUaa tbrangh tl—  
wontids te saak sot thaa.—Meary
VI. ____________^

The United States producea ap 
proxlmately 8,600,000 pounds of 
I srtiSeiRl oUk aaaually.

Begin it this. Thanksgiving . . 
Add to it later - - Your

Travis Court Dining Room

\

Toull gat a real thrin designing your aara dtatag 
room from the Travte Court CeUeetlen of Itth  
Century dining room fn n ltu n . Thera ara over 
70 different pieces from which to aalaet.. .slaas 
tor every room from dtaettee to over^lae dining 
rooms.. .prices to fit your budget.. ,ao. thare’a 
no end te the possible eomblnatlona. Buy a plaea 
or two now for Thanksrivlng. Add other piieeeo' 
later, for the Travte Court CoUaction te open 
stock!

Prices? Tsblss for aa little as $47.00; Buffets 
from $$0.00; Chairs tor only $7A$ and up!

Pieces illustrated: Buffet, $59.75; China, 
$78.00; Arm Chair, $19.73; Side Chair, 
$16.00; Lyre-base Table, $75.00.

A treasure trove of smart gift ideas -

G IFT  B O X *
our new main Floor gift shop
A cleveF'naw shop planned ftor you smart EXTRA EARLY gift 
shoppera...packad with gift Ideka.. Decorator-approved Sccea- 
aorlea gathered tram every eorner of'tI|a country, from Mexico, 
and abroad. Prices from $0e. Don’t  nUas an early visit!

Give them

TABLES
T h e y  s e T tr  have Uw r ir s f I

Look around thair Mvlng roam. 
You’ll sea more than onm plaea 
Where they ean use a  dtetlnctlva 
table, tor few homes have ample 
tablaa,.*.ena at the aim at. each 
chair; one or two at the aefs. Hers 
ars four amart ldsas...aslact one 
or mors new tor Christmas dsltv- 
sry:

(A) Gentdiie mahogangr lamp
able, Iyr« baRR.......... $12.50

( B )  R egency ity la  and ta b le ; 
m ahogany vanearad .  .$ 8 .7 5

(C ) Genuine m ahogany eom* 
mode tab le  (good aa a  bed-

sida tairia, t o o ) . . . . . . . $ 1 0 .96
(D ) G annina RM begaiiy t ia r  

tfibla a •••••.912 .50

X .

Design your own

- Dinette
from  a score of 

chairs and tables!

Fsrhaps yours te a small dtaetta, or poa* 
slHy you have a Uvtag-dtalng room ar
rangement. Wa’va ploitaad tor your 
needs here at Watkins with scores at 
chairs and tablas...so  you can deslgii 
your own dinette grouping. Merc than 
a dozen types at drop-laaf and axtansion 
tablaa ta all mahogany er eombinatlon 
ipahogaay and gumweod. Dosana of 
unusual chairs!

The QtteSB A m * Lewbey eeB 
at our most popniar partod ch 
spired by an antlqaa lewbogr. 
oedar tor thorsogh

Made of (

29.75
Natural eadar Sniahad' < for eco
nomical atorage. •$ mehas long! 
Celanlal biacfcat-baaa daalgn with 
rnedarn fluted treat. Alwajrs In good

ffere are 
four w y s-
Tour auggastad comM- 
naticna, u s i n g  t h e  

..$36.00 Duncan PhVfa 
drop-loaf taMo:

/With fo)ir leather 
upholstei^ Empire 
enaira (top sketch- 
ad) . . . . . . . . . . . $ 7 5 .
With four lyre-back 
c h a i n  ( l a e o n d  
■ketch) . . . . . $56 .80
With four black, 
staaail-daeorstad  
wood aaat Hitchcock 
b h s i r s  ( t h i r d  
iktteh) . . . . . . . $ 7 6 .
With four black, 
a t a n e 11-decorated 
Paul Revere fan- 
back WindiMr chaire 
(laat ilutch) ..$65.

Easy W-B . 

Budget Tenns
I

3 9 j o

' i

Thte Tear • •

Give Her a Cedar Chest

with a romantic

historical background!

Ptriod dteata are deeignad for dual nsel 
They're not,limited to tha bedroom alone. A 
period cheat ean be need anjnffhere in the home 
. . . A i  a aonaole in the hall; a buffet in tha 
dinetta; in a ehair-and-ehest group in the living 
room where R ia saad aa a tabla to hold Iamp» 
books, ash tray. ,

8o whan yos give her a Period GHft Chari Uito
ChriBtma*, you giva her mow than a wdar 
ehest.. .you’re giving her one of the finest 
c h e r i e p ^ b l e .

niurirated here are )ust four AmigM  from 
our unique period collection. In addition there 
are maple chestf and maple lowboyi. Select 
early, for stoeke art limited thi$ year.

3950

WATKINS

Buy War 
Bonds.r, I

Back up eur bepe et 
tha front with tew 
at avsiy pay aaua- 
tope In w ar Rtamps 
and Bonds.

A fins Meppahrhita ptocs tasplnd this Cedar 
Chaot at Drawers. Tban arc actually three 
drawers, so you don’t  havs to disrupt ths 
satlm coatsata to taka out a  alngls gar- 
Btont -or hiankat. 8oUd oedar with mahog- 
any vsasirsd saterlor.

3j/a t k i n s

55-00

f f i O T M i i t I H C
e i W T M i a e I M C

Copied Itao-tor-thte frsw a Pwejg*'
vania Dutch dowry ahwA 8o|l4 
quered In alato Hea with h aai piipNd ease- 
rations from tha oM ahsat dcaa ta P*Dawe 
and old reds. The three draWem a n  ooHd 
oak. “
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Hugo St^chholz 
b /Claimeid by Death
ryof Zioii Latfaerah

for 22 Years, 
Away Follow- 
Heart Attack.

Hufo r. R. Bt6cWiol«, ft>r 
•a t at jTMn paator aC the
la tb a n a  diurdi. oa Cooper 

died auddenly at hie home, 
per atreet ehortly after 6 

„  laat n ight Death waa due 
heart attack euffered In the 

_ which prevented him 
ooaducUng eervicea.
«a a  the fifth paator of the 

having come to Manchea- 
_  tte  fall o f 1920. For a num- 
Ot sreara he waa not only the 

of the church on Cooper 
but waa In charge of a 
In Olaatonbury up until 

yeara ago.
ion Lutheran church waa or- 

In Mancheater In 18S0 and 
0th anniversary waa observed 
yoara ago, the program being 
large o f Rev. Stechhol*. Many 

took place since he came 
giOuicheeter 22 years ago. The 

liter o f members has Increased 
It haa been necessary to add 
le Mae of the church.

pastor has always been a 
worker and has given more 
ordinary time to his church. 

Poneral Arraagementa 
body will be brought to the 
tomorrow morning by Un- 
ir ^oUoran. Prayers will be 

a t the home Wednesday after- 
at 2:80. A t  8 o'clock there 

banervlces at the church after 
di obMwdy will lie in state un 
i o'clock, ' ^ v .  Von Schllchten 

Yonkers, N. Y., Faator Mayer of 
il and Paator Jrasen of Dan 
wUl officiate.

body will be taken to Pater- 
N . J., edtere eervicea will be 

at St. Luke's church on 
luraday at 2 o'clock. Burial will 
in Laurel Hill cemetery, Pater- 

N . J., in the family plot.
■ la  L ife  aad Career 

Staehhols was bom In 
lie, N . Y., October IS. 

He attended S t  Paul's 
Parochial school a t Pat- 

N . J., where his father was 
T. In 1887 he entered Con' 

Junior College at Bronx- 
N. Y . In 1891 ha contln- 

his college studies at Ooncor- 
Coliege, Fort Wayne, Ind. m  

he entered Concordia Theo- 
Seminary, S t  Louis, Mo. 

ha graduated In 1897.. 
waa ordained July 18, 1897 
Paul's Lutheran church In 

N. Jn as missionary at 
fo r Northern New Jersey, 

t i s t  charges were at Hack- 
and OradeU, N. J. In 

ha organised the oongrega- 
gm a t ICaywood, N . J.. and In 
B i  ha was called to Closter, N. 

Nynck, New  Yotk, at the 
Mnu w erklng In Paterson 

id bi 19M this cong regation was 
■H lnsd as B t  Luke Lutheran 
Iwinh where Rev. Stechhols was 
Mad as their pastor.

M arled Msslons 
■While a t B t Luke's be also 
brted missions at Midland Park, 
IWewood, Nutley and Dover, N.
\ In  1911 a  church and parson- 
n  was erected according to the 
pas designed by him.
,On December 2, 1920 he was In- 
laUsd at Zion Lutheran church, 
pandieBter and S t  Mark’s Lu- 

churcb, Glastonbury. In 
a new church waa erected 

Olaatonbury o f which Rev. 
lols was the architect. In 
iber 1940 he resigned from 

Mark's church, Glastonbury. 
January, 1941 he was installed 
Redeemer Lutheran church, 
limantic.
Bec ietary o f Oonferenoes 

was adbretary o f the Atlan- 
Distrlct conference for ovei 

years. He also helped to or- 
the New Jersey Pastoral 

nee In earlier yedrs.
1911 he married Louise 
h o f Paterson,^ N. J., who 

him. Other survivors 
his children. Brwin Stechholx, 
listerial candidate. Mrs. Thom- 
Burt. East Hartford, Corp, 

Id Stechhols. U. S. Army, 
Imeda Stechhols and Sylvia
___ ôls o f Manchester, step-
ither, Mrs. Anna Stechhols and 

sister, Mrs. Fred Keller of 
jentown. Pa.
On the death of his father the 

1 pastor promised him that 
lid he ever have a son, he too, 

^dould become a Lutheran minis-, 
He kept this promise

b Give Address 
.t Clienev Library’

Mrs. Myra Reed Richardson, lo- 
author, will speak at the Mary 

ley Library tomorrow after- 
on the rubject of "Children’s 

High Adventure.”  Mrs, 
n's appearance and the 
tomorrow afternoon at 

Uhrary will be sponsored by 
Manchester M overs' Ci-ib 
Braert Kritsmacher, presi 

ef.the club win Introduce the

lecture Is In eelebratloa of 
's Book Week, aad mem 

the Mothers' Chib andeth' 
M  ka welcome to attend or to 
Rm  Bbraty any ttma during

Reds Repulse 
Nazi Attacks 
In Stalingrad

(Continued from Page One)

The Russian troops broke into 
the German-occupied community 
in an unnamed sector of the Vol
khov front, forcing the Germans 
to withdraw, and then held it 
against .all countsr-attacks, the 
Soviet mid-day communique said.

^Ahout one battalion o f infan
try #as wiped out and war mate
rial was' captured," the commu
nique reported,.

The action seemed to Indicate 
that the Red Army planned to 
take advantage o f the German 
high command's preoccupation 
with the new front ta North A fr i
ca with winter Jabs at the long 
German line In Russia.

Action Again Bohaldea 
A fter a period o f fierce fighting 

within Stalingrad during whic^ 
the Army newspaper^ Red Star 
said, the Germans gained only 
"over literally mountains of their 
dead,”  the action there again sub
sided yesterday.

The mid-day communique re
ported Soviet troopa repulsed at
tacks "by small enemy groupa” 
and threw back assaults by a Ger
man infantry battalion in one of 
the city’s factory districts. North
west o f the city a Soviet patrol 
raided German positions during 
ths Bight snd idlled 80 Germans.

alight advance southeast o f 
Nalchik waa reported. Here the 
Germans have been stalled for 
weeks hi their effort to drive to 
ward the northwest terminus o f 
the Georgian military highway 
over the Caucasus mountains.

Two hundred Germans were re
ported sUin in a night engage
ment in the Nalchik area.

Soouto Raid Motorised Ooluma 
Northeast of Tuapse, too, the 

action apparently waa on a small 
scale. Soviet scouts, it was report
ed, made a raid on a motorised 
column in the rear o f the German 
lines, blowing up 15 trucks and 
killing about 40 Germans.

The midnight communique is
sued earlier said the Russians had 
im prove their position south of 
SUlingrad by driving the Ger
mans from a fortified point and 
entrenching themselvee there af
ter killing 120 o f the enemy.

Tt€0 Encircled Red 
Groups Destroyed

Berlin, (From German Broad
casts). Nov. 16—(/P>-;Tlie German 
high command said today that 
German troopa in the Caucasus 
had destroyed "two encircled en
emy fighting groups” and repelled 
attacks with heavy losses to the 
Russians.

Additional blocks o f houses 
were captured in Stalingrad, the 
communique claimed. In the Vol
khov region southeast of Lenin
grad Russian attacks were said to 
have collapeed in German defen: 
sive fire.

Five bombers set fire to a 
freighter in the Caspian, the com
munique reported.

Sink Three Red SubmarlBea
Helsinki, Finland, Nov. 16— (Ah 

—Finnish submarines sank three 
large Soviet submarines recently 
in the Gulf o f  Finland and the 
Baltic, the Finnish high command 
announced today.

Here 
O|iB0ok Week

Wliito.il Library Invites 
Chi|(lren and Adults 
To Attend. .
Thia is Book Week. The Whlton 

Library invitea children i and 
grownupa to come to see the many 
exhibits which have been put out 
for this National Children’s Festi
val.

Featured in the Children’s 
Room are story and Informative 
books about oUr "Ocean O u tj^ ts " 
—Haivali, Phllippinei, BAiHeo and 
New Guinea, to mention a few. 
There are many books to Interest 
the Grade CHiild in these countries 
which headline the world news to
day.

Another exhibit of books about 
our "Other American Neighbors” 

those to the south of us, begins 
with the "Jungle Highway” , a 
atory baaed on the building of the 
Pan-American Higliway, a reader 
might continue with stories about 
all the countries o f Central and 
South America.

There are new books about the 
U. S. Armed Forces to fascinate 
the boys.

Book llsU have been prepared 
giving the booka in each exhibit, 
aa well M  books for the younger 
children snd other recreational 
reading for all agea.

In the main lobby and reading 
room will be found an exhibit of 
books, and pictures o f pigeons, 
with timing device for ptgeo.i rac
ing also a Victory Display of “Help 
Uncle Sam” cartoons and war 
posters. Also History of Travel in 
America, with books snd pictures 
illustrating changing modes o f the 
oenturies.

Wednesday afternoon the teach
ers from Hollister, Robertson and 
Buckland schools will be entertain
ed. A  local author will talk about 
Children's Books and a local 
sportsman will apeak on pigeons 
and pigeon racing.

Quorum Calls
Delay Senate

(CooUnued from Page One)

About Town

a quorum at any time after the 
transaction of business, Russell 
raised the point each time the Sen' 
ate had disposed o f a minor bill on 
the calendar by declining to con
sider it. Although there apparent
ly was a quorum present at all 
times, each call consumed about 
six minutes while clerks called the 
roll.

Those delaying tactics appar
ently were designed to prevent 
Barkley from making a motion to 
take up the anti-poll tax bill dur
ing the first two hours of the Sen
ate's session, when his motion 
would not be debatable under Sen
ate rules.

Urges •“Getting Tough" 
Earlier, after the southern Sena

tors had shown Friday and Satur
day that they were prepared to 
exhauat all parliamentary meana 
to delay the meaaure, Senator Nor- 
rla (Ind., Neb.) )»ad urged the 
Democratic leadership to "get 
tough” with its opponents.

"W e can break thia fillbuter if we 
fight fire with fire.”  Norria told re
porters. “W e’ll have to Invoke 
every parliamentary rule in the 
book to do it, but the Senate 
ought to have the right to vote on 
a question that is as fundamental 
as the abolition of the vicious poll 
tax."

With its slate cleared by a week
end adjournment after an excit' 
ing Saturday session which saw 
warrants issued for absentee mem
bers needed for s quorum, the Sen 
ate faced s motion by Democratic 
I.«ader Barkley making the anti- 
;>oU tax meaaure the firet order of 
bueineee.

Ready To Force Showdown 
Ae an evidence o f etlffened atti

tude toward time-wasting debate, 
Barkley was reported ready tq 
force an immediate showdown on 
any technical objectiona ralaed to 
his amendment.

Supporters predicted they had 
sufficient votes to tsks up the 
meaaure, but Senators from eight 
southern states .were prepared to 
talk at length and to offer upwards 
o f 40 controversial amendments—  
ificluding a j^roposal to suspend the 
40 hour week for the duration of 
the war.

Senator Pepper (D „ Fla.), au 
thor o f the Senate version of the 
bill, said he hoped dilatory tactlca 
would hot be employed, declaring 

*T can’t believe at this time when 
democracy is on trial that we 
don't believe in it sufficiently to 
abolish the p<dl tax and can’t make 
it  work enough to get a Senate 
vote on the question."

William J. Cotty. consultant fo r 
the Wage StabilisaUor Board, wUl 
be the speaker at tomorrow noon’a 
meeting of the Retsll MerchanU 
division of the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce. It  will be held 
at the Y. M. C. A. at 12:15. •

Stuart J. Waaley waa ■'sworn In 
this morning by Town Clerk Sam
uel J. Turkington, the first o f the 
13 Justices of the peace elected last 
month to qualify for service.

Shoppers in the Main atreet 
bualneaa district of the town were 
surprised today to find the stores, 
many of tl'.em, all ready for the 
early Christmas buyers. In win
dows and on counters g ift goods 
galore, C?hrl. t̂maa wrappings, rib
bon and twine were displayed, 
also Christmas greeting cards, and 
in .some coses evergreens were al
ready in place for the decoration 
of store windows.

My.stlc Review, Woman's Bene
fit Association will meet tomor
row evening in Odd Fellows hall, 
and a good turnout o f the mem
bers is desired. State Field Direc
tor Mrs. Grace Best will be pres
ent. also the new nurse at the 
Hartford Health center at the or- 
ganlxatlon, Mrs. Anna Calano at 
that city. Mias Eva Fantom and 
Mrs. Grace Howland head the re
freshment committee.

Sergeant Theodore Woodward 
of the bombing squadron at An
derson Field, Walterboro, 8. C., 
called on relatives and friends in 
town over the week-end. He waa 
graduated from Manchester high 
school, class of 1940. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Woodward of 
East Hartford formerly lived in 
Manchester.

Eleanore Duse Lodge. Daugh
ters of Italy, will hold t̂a monthly 
meeting tomorrow| evening at 7:30 
in Tinker hall. Iitaportant business 
will be discussed and all members 
are urged to attend.

Gibbons Aasembly, Catholic La' 
dies of Columbus, will meet to
morrow night in the K. o f  C^ 
home. Following a abort business 
meeting. Miss Ivie Meade, home 
teacher for the State Board of 
Education for the Blind will apeak 
on that subject and display acme 
of the articles made by blind pu
pils. Mrs. William Siteman heads 
the committee. Members have the 
privilege of Inviting guests. Re- 
freshmenta will be served.

Group F  pt Center church wom
en will nave a ppt luclk inipper at 
the church this aycAlng at 8:30. 
Mrs. Raymond BL/Laurent will 
show motion pIctUM . Mias Emily 
House is leader o f this group.

Mrs. R e l^  Tom pson, the for
mer Miss Wilma Kittle, waa hon
ored with a shower Friday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Schneider o f 19 Newman street. 
About 20 gueais attended and 
showered her with all sorts Of 
lovely gifts, which she opened 
sea t^  underneath a white wed
ding bell. The hostess used a color 
scheme red snd white, and waa 
aasiated in serving by Mrs. El- 
verne Harnwen. Pirate Bingo waa 
played in the recreation room in 
the basement.

Lieutenant Harry Howland, ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Howland 
of Strickland atreet, recently com
missioned a* the U. S. Army A ir 
Force Candidates' school at Miami 
Beach, Florida, was home on a 
week-end furlough. He is now with 
the transportation division. A ir 
Transport Command op detached 
service and is stationed at New 
York a ty . He is living at the New 
York AthleUc Club.

Group 8, o f the Center Congre
gational church, will hold a pot 
luck supper, Wednesday evening, 
November 18. at 8:80 o’clock. Mrs. 
John Lamberton is leader of the 
gjoup and expects a large at
tendance.

Womail Pilot 
Cliib’s Guest

Darlan Dusted, 
Radio Declares

(Oontlanad from Page One)

—  T Im  peMlegee < 
■lee heea extended to 

■toard, eetoraa 
football

King ŝ  ̂Daughters 
Supper-Toiiiorrow

Ever Ready Circle ef_ King's 
Daughters is planning to cater to 
more than a hundred tomorrow 
evening between six and seven at 
the baked bean supper to be serv
ed in connecUM, with the annual 
Chriatmaa sale. '

H ie  meal w ill eonaist o f home 
baked ham, beans and scalloped' 
potatoes, cole slaw, relishes, rolls, 
gingerbread with ndilpped cream 
and ooî ree, and is being served un
der the general chalrmsnahjp of 
Mrs. Buibank Keen o f Sarickland 
street.

Thera win be four tables for the 
sale at drseaed dbUa, home-made 
food. Christmu Riraya and 
wranlhn and nevettiaa.

Tbe Ways sad Meara MBimittee 
at wMdt Mrs. SLeen Is chairman is 

this annual project for

Group C of Center church wom
en, Mrs. Elmer Weden, leader, will 
meet at the church tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o'clock.

The Manchester Green Parent- 
Teacher Association will hold its 
monthly meeting in the assembly 
hall of the Green school, Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock. The busi
ness session will be followed by a 
current events program by pupils 
in the Eighth Grade of the Green 
school under the chairmanship of 
Norden Wetstone. The eight 
speakers are as follows: Marilyn 
Kimball, Lois Davidson. Dorothy 
Llnnell, Robert Spaulding, Brad
ford Tinkham, Eugene Moriarty, 
Murray Johnston. Nel.sann Fowl
er. Victory refreahments will be 
served in the lower hall under the 
direction of Mrs. C. Arthur Hoag- 
tund.

Miss Pauline E. Emonda, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Em- 
onds, of 38 Woodland street, is 
another local girl to be accepted 
and sworn in for service in the 
WAACs. She hopes to be assign
ed to active duty in the Ambu
lance service. Miss Emonda is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
school and a Hartford business 
school and has been employed by 
a local defense company.

Giraud commander at French 
forces in North Africa.)

The first brief announcement 
was followed by a broadcast com' 
munique attributed to tbe Minis
try at Information, which said: 

Appeal to Msaldenca 
"The Morocco radio has just 

broadcast a proclamation by Ad
miral Darlan which constitutes an 
actual appeal to dissidence.

"As soon ao the chief of state 
(Marshal Petain) had knowledge 
of this document he addressed all 
of metropolitan France and the 
empire aa follows:

"  ‘Admiral Darlan, in a declara
tion, has dared declare that I  am 
in a position in which it is impos
sible for me to make known my 
intimate thoughts to the people of 
France, and he pretends to act in 
ray name.

"  'I  am not a man to yield to 
force. To insinuate to the contrary 
is to insult me.

“  'A t the moment A frica waa 
attacked I  entrusted Admiral 
Darlan with defense o f the 
French sovereignty, of which I  
am guardian.

Bhattered Troops’ Morals 
"  ‘From the very beginning, the 

admlrsl did not hesitate to enter 
into an agreement with the ad
versary. and,' in giving the prema
ture cider to cease fire, disorgan
ised resistance and shattered the 
morale of the troops.

*“ ‘I  had repeatedly confirmed 
the order to defend Africa.

■He has failed to recognue tbe 
order solely undbr the pretext of 
preventing a rebel chief and felon. 
General Giraud. from usurping 
command o f these troops.

“  Today he has confirmed his 
nomination.

'General Giraud has been se
lected by those foreign powers 
who brought the war to French 
territory. The admiral has thus 
placed himself outside the nation
al community.

"  *1 hereby declare that he has 
been deprived o< all public func
tions and svery military com
mand.’ "

Mrs./ Floy4 Sm i^ Is 
Speaker Before ^w an*  
ians This Noon.
Mrs. Floyd Smith, w ife of the 

vice-president and general mana*. 
ger of the Pioneer Parachute Com
pany,' and herself s  former avia
tion pilot, was tbe guest speaker 
at this noon's mealing of the Man
chester KiwanU club held at the 
Y.M.C.A.

Mrs. Smith told of some o f her 
earlier experiences In aviation and 
said that she and her husband fiew 
30 years ago. She has made but 
one parachute Jump however. She 
and Mr. Smith came to Manchea
ter four years ago to work with 
Cheney Brothers in making para
chutes. Later the ploener firm was 
formed.

Production Stepped Up 
The speaker was restricted in 

whst she could teU about para
chute production now, but she said 
that noneer now turns out in a 
week more parachutes than the 
government formerly ordered in 
one year. She pointed out that 
parachuting is not difficult or dan
gerous if a re^Mnsibls pilot is in 
charge of the ship. She told o f in
cidents where trained parachute 
Jumpers had lost their lives 
through the Inefficiency o f the 
pilot.

Dr. Eugene Davis sxhlblted a 
Red Cross soldier’s kit at the 
meeting. The Kiwanians have con
tributed towards buying a number 
of them for service men. Secretary 
Russ Potterton read letters from 
Dr. Edmond Zsglio now in the 
State of Washington with the 
Armed Forces and Dr. A. Elmer 
Dlskan now stationed in the South 
Pacific. Dr. Zaglio asked that the 
members sing "Auld Lang Syne" 
at today’s meeting and he would 
be thinking o f them. This was 
done.

Russ Paul furnished the attend
ance prise which waa won by 
James Blair.

7
w. F. Taylor Dies 

Suddenly , at W ork

Edward F. Taylor

Auto Wrecked, 
Driver Unhurt

Manchester Lodge No. 16 A. O. 
U. W. will hold a meeting at eight 
o'cIock_tonight in Balch A  Brown 
Hall for the purpose of business 
and Initiatiun of candidates. De
puty Grand Master L. V. Long- 
botham of New Haven will be 
present. A ll members are urged to 
attend.

Miss Mary A. Palme of 45 Hud 
son street waa honored with a 
party by the librarians at the 
Mary Cheney Liurary Saturday. 
The affair was in recogi.ition of 
twenty-five, yeara of service with 
the library and her approaching 
birthday. She was remembered 
with personal gifts and money, in 
appreciation of her long and faith
ful service;

T h e  executive hoard of the 
South Methodist W. B..C. S. will 
meet this evening at 7:15 and at 
7:45 all groupa wrill gather for 
their monthly meeting. Mias Anna 
French of the Mary Cheney Lib
rary will speak on the subject "A  
Day at the Library.’

'S N o  Stopping Them

Hospital Notes

Ambiguous Situation 
May Be Cleared Up

London, Nov. 16.—(Fi-j-A num' 
her of British diplomatic and poli
tical advisers have reached 
French North Africa to help clear 
up the ambiguous situation re
volving about Admiral Jean Dar- 
lan, the former Vichy vlce-prs- 
mler and defense chief.

Darlan, with the cooperation of 
American military officials who 
found him in Algiers, has an
nounced that he was taking over 
French Interests In. North A frica 
In the name.of Marshal Petain.

He also bss named Gen. Henri 
Honore Giraud. the former prison
er at war whom the Germans 
found too slippery to hold. 
Army chief in North Africa, a  po- 
■itlan which American military 
authorltlee previously had an- 
itounced be would occupy,

Darlan Bepertod Rebuked 
Petain In Vichy waa said by the 

radio there to have rebuked Dar
lan fW  declaring an annlaUce with 
the AlUes, repudiated DarIan’s ss- 
sertloa fhiai he was acting in the 
mnrahal'n name and accused him 
o f going ooutrary to orderp In a^ 
l o e r ^  French troops to oppoas 
Avis foicee.

Darlan last night repUad that 
Petain no longer dared expresa his 
pubUe functions end mUitary 
eoamands.

The muddle is partly occasioned 
by the alarm In Fighting French 
quartern over, even i n temporary 
reoognitioB being given Darlan, 
-who heeded the Vichy governmmt 
under Petain when ooUaboratloa 
with AdoU Hitler wan the guiding 
policy o f the hotel-rooin govern
ment.

Seen Huely Expedient 
Some Allied governments tn 

exile have expressed the belief 
that racognition of Darlan in the 
North African sltuatioa was pure
ly a military expedient to expedite 
an armistice with the French 
forcea that otherwise .might ra
n i ^  loyal to Vichy and tluit be 
soon would be supplanted by Gen
eral Giraud or some o ^ e r  PYench 
leadef I'wboae loyalty to the A l- 

'^eaiina in unquenUonahln." ,

Admitted Saturday—Mrs. Anna 
Swanson, 698 Center street: Pa
tricia Morrow, 26 Birch street; 
Miss Elizabeth Boland. 209 East 
Center street; Sussn Driggs, 616 
North Main street.

Admitted Sunday: Jack Turk
ington, 627 Henry street; Robert 
Barre, 176 Princeton street; Mrs. 
Emily Smith, 55 East Middle 
Turnpike: Frederick Boughton, 
Hartford; Baby Margaret Balon,
4 Mintx Court; Mrs. Ruth Bar
rette, Rockville; Mrs. Ruth Dar
ling, 8 Church street; Baby San
dra Bagely, 145 Main street: Mrs. 
Christine McLaughlin, 141 East 
Middle Turnpike.

Admitted today; Scott Sloan, 36 
Proctor road; James Juros, 63 
Pearl street; Mrs. Marion Han 
ney, 29 Main street.

Discharged Saturday: Vivian 
Burns, 31 Dougherty street; Mrs. 
Clinton Blood and Infant son, 
Unlonville; Barton Sargialan 
Hartford; Franklin Richmond. 236 
South Main street; Harry Gilbert, 
Stafford Springs; David Chase, 
521 East Middle Turnpike; Mrs. 
David Mille- and infant daughter, 
Rockville; Betty Ann Shea, 101 
Glenwood street; John Shea, 525 
Tolland Turnpike; Juditl)  ̂ Anne 
Lennon, 85 Summer street; CX' 
milla Frey, 149 Summit street; 
Susan Robb, 68 Adelaide road; 
Miss Margaret McVeigh, 34 Flow
er street.

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. 
George Steinmann and infant 
daughter, 100 Porter street; Miss 
Hazel Brennan, 239 East Middle 
Turnpike; Edwin Maceyka, Rock
ville; Katheryn Brown, 12 Chester 
drive; Ross Deoso, 160 Tolland 
Turnpike; Bruce Anderaon, 88 Au
tumn street; Mrs. Bells Turking-. 
ton, 147 Autumn street: Mrs. Dsns 
Getchell, 31 Deepwood drive;^Mrs. 
Everett Bentley and Infant daugh-- 
ter. 29 Walker atreet; Mrs. (Mro- 
llne Walters. Rockville.

Discharged today: Mrs. K. 'John 
Chosss and infant son, 76 Birch 
atreet; Miss Mary Pavelack, 148 
North School street; Owen Litter, 
12 West atreet; Mrs. Richard De- 
Martin, 217 North Elm street; Se- 
lUtine Gardner, 82 Walker street.

Birth Saturday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Augustine Gregorio 
of 86 Fenidale drive; a son to Mr. 
snd lira. Raymond Ifercer of 114 
Summit street. '

Births Sunday: A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Pohirakl of 14 Mar
ble atreet; a son to Hr. and M ra 
Roy Bent o f East Hartford.'

Births today: A^son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Blrteuk, Jr., o f Staf
ford Springs; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore-Oiiildy of East 
Hartford.

Caught on Railroad 
Crossing Local Man 
Has Narrow Escape.
Ernest ForsyJis, of Taylor 

street had a narrow escape from 
death Saturday morning 11:44 
o’clock when his oar was struck 
by the noon express at the Taylor 
street crossing on the Talcottville 
flats. White he was not injured, 
beyond a severe shaking up, his 
car, a 1934 Pontiac was wrecked 
beyond repair.

A t the request of railroad o ffi
cials, Dr. Mortimer Moriarty ex
amined Mr. Forsythe. Bejrond be
ing excited there was apparently 
no physical disabilities.

Car Turned Around 
Apparently Forsythe did not 

hear the train as it approached
the crossing M d  when he did it 
was too late to stop fully. He did 
manage to keep o ff the track, but 
the impact o f the engine turned 
the car partially around so that 
each of the coaches behind the 
engine hit the automobile as they 
passed.

British Bombers 
Hit Genoa Again; 
Raid Supply Ship
(Continued from Pngn One)

was caused by the raid a t ^n oa , 
the Italian high command w d  in 
its broadcast communique. I t  
added that four persons were 
killed and 23 injured.

In the last previous raid, on 
Friday night, four-motored home- 
based bombers smashed at Genoa 
in a concentrated attack. Genoa 
had been attacked also on the 
nights of Nov. 6 and 7;

Two sir raid alerts sounded in 
Bern, Switzerland, during last 
night had indicated that the R. A. 
F. waa on lU  way to Italy even 
before the British announcement.

CUnIc Sebedoto 
Following is the cUnie schedule 

for tbe week at November 16: 
Tonsil and Adenoid—Tuesday at 

10 a. m.
Well Baby—Wednesday from 2 

to 4 p. m. at the Y. M. C. A.
■ Well Baby— Friday from 2 to 4 

p. m. in the clinic rooms.

Legsl Notices 78
A T  A,COURT OF PRORATE H E LP  

at Msnehaater, witbin and tar the 
District o f MTancheater. on tha ll f t i  
dsr o f Novombar A. D., IS4t.

Prcaant W ILLIAM  B. HYDE. Enq., 
Judsc.'

Katata o f Annie X. Hanna lata of 
Manchaatar, In aald District, da- 
caasau. ;

The'.'•Ezacutor bavins axhibitad 
hia adminlatratlon acbonnt with aald 
astata to this Court for sllowanet, 
it Is

ORDERED:—^That tha J llb  day of 
Novanibar A. D.,, I t t l ,  at > o'clock 
tw. L ) forenoon, 'at tha Proba.te 
OSIes, In said Manchaatarr ba and 
tbs Sanaa la aaalsntd for s  baarinf 
OB tha allowsncs o f said adminis
tration account with said astata, 
and this Court directs tba Executor 
to Siva public notlea to all persona 
iaUrastsd tharain to appear and ha 
hssrd thsraon by pabllMUag a copy 
o f this oedsr in sexis nswspsfsr 
having a elrcnlstion In ssM DIatriet. 
flva days before sdid day o f  hearing 
aad raturn make to thls"court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
. Judge.

Dlplomn In Form of Pip#

Wilmington, Oslif—<P)—  Royal 
Porter, i;000th graduate o f the 
California Shipbuilding Corp. pipe
fitting school, got his dlploau in a 
special exercise. The diploma waa 
a shiny length of two-inch pipe, 
the first he had threaded, decorat
ed with a huge bow ribbon.

I t  was a capital crime' to cut 
down a cherry tree tn an orahard 
under EJpglish law at the 18th 
century.

7
Superintendent o f Che

ney Throwing Depart
ment Passes Away; 
Funeral on Thursday.

Edward F. Taylor, supperintend- 
ent o f the throwing department at 
Cheney Brothers, who returned to 
work this morning after a short 
illness, was stricken in the mill 
and died within an hour. He was 
carried to the weaving mill time
keepers’ office snd Dr. Robert 
Knapp, company physician was 
summoned and also Dr. William L. 
Conlon, assistaht medical examin
er who gave permission to remov# 
the body. He would h h ^  been 62 
years o f age next month on -Dec
ember 18. He is survived by hlg 
w ife and one daughter. Miss Mary 

Taylor, teacher at the Nathan 
Hale school.

He entered the employ of Cheney 
Brothers in 1895, forty-seven 
yeara ago ^ d  was employed In the 
thriyiring mill. He advanced from 
one department to another until he 
waa made foreman of the shop 
and after the reorganization of the 
firm was made superintendent. He 
studied voice and at one time was 
a member of St. James's choir but 
in more recent years had been a 
church ^ lia t  in Hartford and also 
at the South Methodist church. He 
waa also a member o f the Man
chester Choral club, the Country 
Club and a charter member o f the 
Campbell (>)uncll. Knighta o f 
Columbus. He waa past grand 
knight of the latter organization 
and at one time served as district 
deputy.

Born in 1880
Edward F. Taylor wag born in 

Manchester, Dec. 18, 1880, the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward'Taylor oC 
Cottage street. Hia father was a 
foreman in Cheney Brothers spin
ning department. He entered Man
chester High school, known la 
those days as the South Manches
ter High School on April 5, 1895 
snd attended the school until ths 
June vacation period when he 
went to work for CHieney Eirothsra 
In their throwing department un
der the late Dennis Brazel. On ths 
retirement of Mr. Brasel he was 
made foreman of the department. 
When he was . made superintendent 
o f the department the position 
took him to many parts of tbs 
country in the study o f th# in
dustrial conditions.

On September 15, 1904 he mar
ried Miss Anastasia McGann, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
McGann of Maple atreet. Ons 
daughter as previoualy mentioned 
was born to their marriage.

Zone Appiesis Board Member
Mr. Taylor was, at the tlm# o f 

his death, secretary at the Zon
ing Bokrd of Appeals snd had been 
a  member o f that body since It 
was first organized. Always prom
inent in civic affairs he never 
sought public office but did serve 
for a long time as a member o f 
the Recreaticn C^immlssion. During 
the summer months he never miss
ed a baseball game In Manchester 
and was an ardent supporter of SO 
local sports.

He also took a keen Ihtereat in 
the South Manchester Fire De
partment snd for many years was 
an active member of Hose Com
pany No.’ 3. There WlU be a 
special meeting o f the Knights o f 
Columbus tomorrow «vening to 
take action cm his death.

The funeral will be held from his 
late home, -62 Prospect street 
Thursday morning at 8:30 and 
from St. James’s church at nlna 
o'clock. The funeral arrangements 
are In charge xst William P. Quish. 
Friends may call at hia lata horns 
after seven of’clock tomorrow eve
ning.
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AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 

at Hanchaitrr, within and for the 
Olatrlct o f Mancheater, on the 14th 
day o f Novemher, A. D.. 1$42.

Preaent W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Eag 
Judge.

Eetate o f 'Wllllsm H. Brsinard 
late of Mancheater, In aald Dlatrlot, 
deceaaad.

The Adminlatrator having ex
hibited hli adminlatratlon account 
with aald e itaU  to this'Court for 
allowance. It Is

ORDERED:—That tha Y16 dsr #f 
November A. D.. 1*4*. at * o'clock 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Mancheatar, be and ths same 
Is assigned for a hearing on the • ' 
lowance of said administration ac
count with aald estate and ascer
tainment of heirs and this Court dl- 
recta the Administrator to give pub
lic notice to all persona interested 
therein to appear and be haara 
thereon by publishing a copy o f this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation In said DIatriet. five days 
before aald day of hearing and ra 
turn make to this Court,
“  .W ILL IA M  8. HYDE

Judge.
H-U-14-41.

A T  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
t Manchester, within and for the 

district of Mancheater. on the 14th 
day. o f November, A. O., 1 » « . ' 

Present W IL L IA ^  8. *•'*•

^*Ea*ate o f John E Bennett, late of 
Stottvllle, N. T.. leaving property 
In Mancheater .In said district.

^Upon application o f Helena Ben. 
nett. Administratrix, praying for an 
order o f M le o f certain real aatate 
particularly described is aald ap 
plication on file. It Is-

ORDERED:—That the foragping 
application bo board and dotermin 
«d at tha Probate Office in Man 
cheatbr In said Dlatrlot. on_ t̂ha l id  
day o f Wovamber, A, D.. 1S41 ab t 
o'clock <w. t )  In tho forenoon, and 

lat notice be given to ail persons 
tsrasted In said eetata o f tha pan'

L e g a l N o tk e a 78
A T  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Mancheater, within and for tha 
district o f Mancheater. on the 14th 
day of November. A. D., 1442. a 

Preaent W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, Esq.v 
Judge.

Estate o f Vivian A. Burna o f 
Mancheaterein aald district, minor.

Upon application' of Matthew P. 
Rurne, Ouardlan praying for au
thority to compromise and settle a 
certain doubtful and disputed claim 
which aald minor haa against John 
W. Kemp and Francis Oorrlck. as 
per application on file. It Is 

ORDERED:— That the foregoing 
application he heard and determin
ed at the Probate,Office In Manchea
ter In' aald DIatriet, on UiP 22rd 
day o f November, A. D„ 1442. at 4 
o’clock <w. t.) in the forenoon, and 
that* notlea be given to all persona 
Interested in said estate o f ine pen
dency of said application and the 
time and place of bearing thereon, 
by publlahing a copy o f this order 
In some newspaper having a circu
lation In said district, at least flvs 
days before the day o f aald hear
ing, tn appear If they aee oadse at 
said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and maka raturn 
to this court.

W IU JA M  a  HYDE
Jute.

H-11-I4-4t.

-ency o f aald application and ths 
time and place o f hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy o f this order 
In some nawspaiMir having a rifeu- 
Istisa In asid dlstrlet. at latet five 
6sjra bafsra tba day o f said bssriB|L 
to spfpsar I f  tb sr ra# «#a“  «  
time sad pteies sad bs bravd rsis- 
tive tharate. and make return to 
this Court.

A T  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for tbe 
district o f Manchester, on the 14th 
day o f November, A. D.. 1442.

Present W ILL IAM  8. HYDE, Csq.. 
Judge.'

Trust Estate o f Laura B. Morton 
u-I2th Clause of the w ill of W illie 
T. Morton late of Manchester In 
said diatriet. deceased.

Upon application of Tha Hartford- 
Connecticut Trust Company, Trus
tee. praying for authority to sell 
certs in -rra l- eatate known * ra-Neir 
1224-tl Albany Aveniie, In tha Town 
o f Hartford. Connecticut, as per ap
plication on nia it is

O RD ERED :-That ths foragping 
application ba beard and determin
ed at tha Probate Office In Man
cheater In aald District, on the 2lrd 
day o f November, A. D., 1442, at 4 
o'clock (w. L )  In ths forenoon, and 
that notice be given to all parsons 
Intsraated In said astata o f  the pen
dency o f said applleatloa and tha 
time and place o f hearing thereon,, 
by pubilehtng a copy o f this order 
In soma nawspapsr having a circu
lation In said district, a l least bva 
daya before the day o f aind hearing, 
to appear If they fee cause at arid 
time, and place and be heard r*I '- 
tlvs tbsretu, and make return to 
thia court, snd by mailing - In s 
rsglstared letter, an or tofora 
Noreaiber 14. 1442, a .e#nr nf this 
order stereesed to _Mriu B*
Morton. U  Hudion Bt.. Menehee«er, 
Conn.

/
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‘Spending T^x’ Seen 
Prospwtive Solution

Fjbulid Guilty / 
Of Treason

*Purpie Heart}/Heroitte

Still Favoried by Trea«* 
ury as AlternatiYe to 
General Levy on Re> 
tail Sales.

tax (4tll rslundabls plus 850 sur
tax (non-refundable).

How to escape either a sales 
tax or spsndlngs tax: Buy so 
many more war bonds and stamiM 
that ao nsw taxes would be con
sidered neceaaiury.

Honolulu— First woman la thsT 
IVnltsd Statas to win ths Arm y's 
covstsd Purbls Hsart Award la L t

rsTf y i  1  1 __ i Anns O. Fox at Schoflsld Barracks
T h r e e  L b i c a g o  L o u p l e s  who ws4urs ths tnadal modsiUy'on

- Await 'Sentences Un-1 h ^ ^ * *^ * * *^  w h iu  nuras’s uni-

Nuras Fox, formsrly from Bsv- 
•rly. <k>Mn*t m v  nucli

Chicago, Nov. 1 6 -  (JP) -Throe j ths work aha did wksn
^  I bombs w tr« fsU in f at Hlckam

Field on December 7.

der Heavy Guard.

mt Maonnic Tamols Fri-1 cutlon, 'as "th,. handwriting on the offlcera at Mas^c Tsmpw im i
day evening. Officers insuuea ^  jisioysl or have sub-

Chlef Daughtsr, Blliahsth j versive designa.”
convicted relatives and

Bff James Marlow aad Oeorga 
ZM ka

Washington, Nov. 16—<JV-The 
"speadtogi tax”  la la the wind 
again.

•nm Trsosury stiU favors I t  As 
SB altsniativs to ths prospect of t 
a general retail sales tax. It may 
stand a  better chance in CongreM 
than It did when the Treasury 
first proposed It earlier In the 
yoor.

Talk Along H u «e  Lines 
Tax talk on Capitol hill now 

runs along three lines:
1. Soma form of compulsory 

■avinga (tho figure o f 10 per cent 
of liioome has been mentioned).

a. A aalea tax if, as the Treas
ury recommends, a new law to 
raise another 86,000,000,000 a year 
for wartime expendlturee is to be 
enacted. A  10 per cent tax Is com
monly considered.

3. Pay-as-you-go collection of. 
taxes.

The spendings tax as outlined 
by the Treasury, fits in with all 
these lines o f thought: ,

Might OvercoBM Objeotlone 
I t  would provide a Jorm of com

pulsory savings; with a post-war 
rebate; It’s a new approach to the 
s4tles tax Idea which might over 
come objections to a sales tax Im
posed on everything purcluwed; It 
was dssifmed to raise 86,500,000,- 
000, at which 84,500,()00,000 would 
be refunded after the war; It 
would bs oollscted at ths source.

I t  would differ from a general 
sales tax both in ths use o f ex
emptions snd deductions, a Is in
come tax, and in ths refund plan. 
(Getting the money into the 
Treasury for wartime use is the 
primary consideration.)

Two-FoM Method 
Its method would bs two-fold
1. Withholding out o f paychecks 

10 per cent of ths amount a  per- 
son spends for so-called consumer 
goods and services. This would be 
refunded after the war. (W e'll 
shovr in a moment how the spend
ing total would he figured.)

2. A  surtax on higher bracket 
spending, which wouldn’t be re 
turned.

Treasury men declare this tax 
would bs much fairer than a gen 
oral sales levy In that it la based 
on ability to pay, where as a sales 
tax falls on everyone alike.

Hsiwis Eqnsliy OooapUoatod 
"When the spendings tax was 

first submitted. Congressmen com
plained that it was too complicat
ed. But since than Congress has 
passed the “ vlctoiY”  tax on in
comes, which seems at least equal
ly complicated.

Let's review it, as originally 
outlined Iqr Secretary Morgenthau:

1. Ehcempttons: An individual 
making 8SM a year or a married 
man getting 81.000 (plus 8250 for 
each dependent) would be exempt 
entirely. (This could be brought In 
line with the income tax exemp
tion figures.)

2. Deductions: From total In
come the taxpayer would sub
tract the amount he put Into sav
ings during the year (as evidenc
ed by increased bank balances); 
purchases o f bonds, paymenU to 
retire debts (Including amount of 
mortgage reduction), life insur
ance premiums, taxes snd interest 
paid.

8. Basic rate: The amount re
maining would be subject to 10 
per cent tax—all o f which wouM 
be returnable after the war. This 
would he collected by deduction 
from paychecks on the basis of 
ths tiuepayer's estimate fd^ the 

. year. When making out his Income 
tax ths following yoar, ha'd got 
aa adjustment of the spendings 

~ tax to the actual amount.
WotiM Pay On Total Amount 

tNote: Anyono receiving more 
than the. exemption figure would 
pay oa the total amoimt o f Incomo 
less deductions. Ho could not sub
tract the exemption aa Is done un
der the Income tax. A  “notch” pro
vision was suggested so that, for 
instance, a single man making 
8510 would pay only 810 Instead 
of 851. That Is, persons Just above 
the exemnUon flguro 'would pay 
only the amount theh* earnings 
exceeded that limit.)

4. Surtax:—This levy, on
higher bracket spending, wouldn' 
be pMd back. For thia purp^ 
there [would be exemptions to 'o  
subtracted, os under ,tho_ income 
tax—81.000 for a single person,
82.000 for married couplh plus 
8500 for each dependent.

Proposed rates: 10 per cent on 
first 81.0<y) taxable: 20 per cent 
on second 81.000; 30 per cent on 
third 81.000; 40 per cent on fourth 
snd fifth 81.000; 50 per cent on
85.000 to 810.000; 75 per cent over 
810,000. \
WooM Figure For Oapito Baala 

In determining the tunount sub
ject to surtax, a fam ily would fig
ure It out on a  per capita basis. 
For example, a married couple 
with one dependent would bo 2 ^  
taxsbto persons. Than, it Lbsp 
spent 85,000 tha amount In ex
cess o f the 82,500 exemption 
would be 82,500, or 81.000 per tax
able perBon. So tbe rate for the 
first 81.000 would apply on each, 
making a total surtax o f 8250 
for tbe family.
I The surtax would be computed 
and paid qu4trtorly, with a  yeariy 
adjustment. -

General examples:, A  married 
couple ̂ wlth two depradents earn
ing 88,000 B ight have total taic- 
•'.ble spending o f 82,000. The 
'v y  than would be 8200— all re- 
URc f̂ible. (B y  oomporlson. un

der a  general oolee tox, thegr B lth t 
be pa^ng 8800 in aaloB tax tt the 
entire Income waa spent during 
the year.) A  qouple with two 
dependents with ^.500 o f taxable

Lodge Seats 
Its Officers

mlddle-agec Chicago couples, con
victed of treason against the 
United dtstes, awaited sentence 
in their js ll cells today under 
heavy guard.

Federal Judge William J. Camp
bell indicated he would fix  next 
Friday Uieir punishment which 
ranges from five yeara in prison 
snd 110,000 fines to death.

Their conviction in Federal court

But ths
purple medal, and the citation 
which woe ro4td to her by Col. 
William Boyd, post commander, 
tell o f her bravery under fire;

"During the December 7 attack, 
Lleutejitint Fox, In an exemplary 
manner, performed her dutlee as 
head nurse of the station hospi
tal at Htckam Field. She admlius- 
tersd snssthsite to patlantk dur
ing tho hsavieM part of the bom- 
iMtrdment, agslBted In dressing the 
wounded, taught civilian nurses

Colorful  Cepemonles 
Are Held by
Of ScoU. Here. IjJS

ihy a mixed Jury. The verdict was 
Helen Davidson Lodge, No. 98, described by U. 8. Attorney J. A l- 

Dsuffhters o f ScoUa, tnstaUed lU  bert Woll, who directed ths proM- ample of calmness, courage and 
•  . . I - I -  ,— J.— — ' ‘— 'leadership was at great benefit

to the morale of the entire por-

how to maka and wrap drsssUigs 
4md worked csasslossly with cool
ness and efficiency. Hor fins ex-

sonnel."

P V . . . . ,

LL  AnM  O. Fox
were;
Sanford; sub chief daughter, Nor
ma Sanford: past chief daughter,
Helen Davidson; chaplain, Mar
garet Brown: condurtor. Nettle 
McIntosh; assistant conductor, _
Esther Wolcott: secretary* Flor-|;^'^,;;~MV’ an’d Mrs. Hans 
tines oreehe; financial secretary,
Elisabeth Cons; treasurer, EUaS' 
beth Duffy; Inside guard,
Torrance: outside guard, ____  ___
beth Brown; trustee for three Hsupt family, 
years, Rachel Munale; trustee fo r i No Indioatton o f Appetd 
two years, Margaret Sutherland; Defense attorneys have given no 
trustee for one year, O therine indication whether they will ap- 
Martln. Ipeal.

Colorful Ceremony I The .six defendants were charg-
The officers were installed by ed with glvmg "aid and comfort" 

Grand Deputy Jessie McVicar o f to young Haupt while he laid the

Personal Call 
For Christmas

The
friends of the executed Nasi sabo
teur, Herbert Haupt, were all Ger- 
miui born, naturalised citizens in 
modest circumstances and without 
previous criminal records. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hans Haupt, 
parents of the saboteilr; Mr. end

Lives of Individuals Aid 
In Spreading Truths, 
Rev. Ward Declares.

^iM^launt of young Houpt; and Mr. and 
Rhea-1 Mrs. Otto Wergln, friends of the

"The sffectlve evangelism for 
our times for the first century. Is 
the witness of Christlike persons!

-------------V ------------ ----------  1 - . -  , = . .  , .  . I Ity In everyday life,”  said Rev. W.

Bins offlcera. I tage, in wf&ch he had been train 
Tho ceremony was colorful as sd in Germany. He and five fellow 
well aa Impressive snd the grand saboteura were eXMUted in W art-

received many oompU-1 ington lart Aug. 3. Two othersdeputy
ments for her efficient work.

Also present was ths grand re
cording eecretary at the Grand 
Lodge.

ra2l‘d ^ c tS S n s ” J 2 ^ U r v ‘ ’r te  *  Nari fUer who es-
r t r t  a " * c h ': r iS J ^ S ^  *  Canadian ^prieon

had been sent to BriUln through

received long prison sentences.
The only other American to be 

[convicted of treason since 1794 is 
Max Stephan of Detroit who was 
sentenced Ust Aug. 6 to be hanged 

Nasi flier who es-

Advice on Buying 
Given Housewives

By The Aseociated Press

camp. Execution, was postponed 
pending outcome of an appeal.the efforts o f the Scotch lodges 

throughout the country last year.
The retiring Chief D9«*5tw| a-, o  i  i ;

Helen Davidson, received a glft| f  O U r  » 5 0 lC l lC r 8  
from her offlcera who served un
der her as a token o f the splendid 
work she did the preceding year* I 
Gifts were also presented to Chief 
Daughter Sanford and Gfand |
Deputy Jessie McVicar.

Guests were present from I 
Hartford. New Britain. Massachu-| 
setts and New York. |

Founder of laarge 
Cloak House Dies

New York. Nov. 16 —(PH-Sam-j 
uel Klein, 56. founder and sole 
owner of what is said to be the 
biggest Independent cloak and suit 
house in the world, died laat night.

Son o f a Russian tailor, Klein, 
who specialized in women’s  inex
pensive clothing, built a gross 
pualnaas of more than 830,000,000 I October Air Raid

He was widely known for his 
phlllantbropies.

Once, s poor high school girl 
was caught trying to steal an in
expensive garment in his store. He 
promptly set up a fund through 
which needy school glrU were pro
vided with clothing.

His vast Union Square etore op- 
eratee on s "csfeteris" basis.

Hannibal, N . Y.,, Nov. 18— (P)— 
Four soldiers, members of the 
1209the Medical deUchment, Pine 
Camp, were kiUed and two Infan
trymen ateo stationed at Pine 
Camp were injured when the auto
mobile in which they were riding 
skidded o ff the highway at a curve 
Just west of Hannibal and crashed 
into a tree early this morning.

The dead, all privates snd all 
said to be from Buffalo, were;

Dominick Rosso, WilUsm Weber 
snd Frank Antrino, killed instant
ly. and Pfc. A. H. Orlando, who 
died in post hospital at Fort On
tario, Oswego.

The injured: Pfc. Frank O ot- 
tone, broken leg, and Private 
(diaries Wagner, broken ankle.

London, Nov. 16— (P)— Britain’s 
air raid casualties in October were 
229 killed or missing and 370 in
jured, it was announced today.

Corresponding totals for Octo
ber last year were 262 killed and 
361 injured, but in October, 1940, 
during the Battle of Britain, 6,335 
lost their lives and 8,690 were in-

Takeu by Death  ̂ H e ^ r t  Morrison, minister of
home defense, revealed last night

School Rector

Methodist church (n his sermon 
yesterday morning on "Trtuismit- 
ters of the Best.”  He urged that 
today the call throughout the na
tion Is a personal one. “This is one 
aspect of the world crisis which is 
not s  problem for the Church 
Christianity began not with a 
program but with individual com
munication of cnirist's way of life. 
And if  Christ gets into our Ilfs He 
will get through our life/, to 
others."

Gossip Is Dttngerous
" W e  are being warnOd today,"

, .said Mr. Ward "that ‘words sink 
V m t m i f i  ships’ and it is a warning ail must 

V .^ r a 9 l l  V I C I I l U B  1 cauti on about what we
say and where we say it might ho 
adopted by people all of the time 
for gossip and Inconsiderate talk 
haa worked tragedy in many 
individual Ufa, has brought trouble 
into churches and community, in 
a word has been the outlet' for 
many a disastrous event in ordi
nary living."

Evening Sermon 
In the evening sermon, the third 

in a scries on "Strengthening Our 
Amsrican Heritage,” Wr. Ward 
listed what he called an “ All- 
American Team" o f great person
alities. They were chosen aa rep
resentative types of the kind of 
Christian leadership which through 
the years hM made America 
strong. Brief fingernail sketch'ea of 
the following personaUUea were 
given. Gov. WilUam Bradford of 
Plymouth Colony; Marcus WMt- 
man, pioneer of the Pacific North
west; Leland Stanford, capitalist 
and philanthropist of California 
and founder of Leland Stanford 
University; WilUam Lloyd Garri
son, crusader for abolition; Phillips 
Brooks, America's greatest 
preacher: George Washington Car
ver, described by some as the most 
‘valuable man in the South,' born 
a Negro slave, professor o f science, 
Tuskegee Institute; Michael Pupin, 
immigrant inventor from Serbia 
Lou Gehrig, New York Yankee

Your cost of living need not rise 
If you buy wisely.

The State Department o f A gri
culture and the State Defense 
council provide the following in
formation to Connecticut consum
ers on ths thrifty buys tn local 
stores.

Meats: Adequate supplies of 
cold cuts snd stewing meats; 
moderate suppUes o f lamb.

Poultry, eggs and dairy prod
ucts: Adequate supplies of poultry 
4md oleomargerine for cooking.

Fish:. Mackerel, fioundera snd 
pollock.

Vegetables; Rutabaga, Turnips, 
Hubbard squash and onions.

Fruits: Apples and grapefruit; 
moderate supplies of cranberries 
snd pears.

TwGiRState 
Die

Hit and Run Motor* 
ist Blamed; Suffoca* 
tion Fatal to Baby.

By The AMoelat^ Press
A  hit r td  nm sutomobils fa 

tality snd the accidental suffoca
tion o f a three-months-old baby 
gave Connecticut two violent 
deaths during the week-end. Also 
two persons injured previously 
died on Saturday.

John Dodd, about 68. o f Wln- 
sted, was found dead In a street 
near his home last night, and po
lice began s search for a hit and 
run motorist. '4

Found Dead In Crib 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Hughes of 

Naugatuck found their son, Rob
ert, Jr., dead in his crib on a ver
anda at their home Saturday aft
ernoon. Dr. William E. Hill, 
medical examiner, said the baby 
had suffocated after working his 
head under a blanket.

David Zlnlck, 80, of Montyllle 
who was burned Friday night 
when his clothing caught flra 
from a kerosene lamp, died the 
following day at a Norwich hos-

***Head Injuries he suffered 
Thursday night when an assailant 
slugged him and robbed him of 
82()0 proved fatal Saturday to 
Charles Sine. 57. of ®f*‘***P®*^' 
Police of that city went to Water- 
vllle. Me., yesterday to question a 
former employe of 
being held there In connection with 
tho esse.

Turkey Todc^ Not LUikedk 
To Birds of First FeOsl

JlLoa.^ Angeles, Nov. 1 5 ~ (^ — ^fected by any meat rattonlBF ]
gram, but-than hara bow tn
when mandatory raitrietloBa n  
placed upon oonaumptloa 
keys. Dr. Miller finds.

Archbishop Cranmer 
prohibited ths npps4uance at 
festivals of more than ohs dirt 
turkey cocks because o f a rti 
age lA England. AgiUn, in II 
tbe maglatniLte of Venice tor! 
serving tu rk e y 'h ^  
great a luxury.

And, for those sceui 
turkey left overs for a ' 
Thanksgiving, there's this pit 
incidental data:

Ths first turkey-cooking raid] 
is believed to be that published 
1570 by the cook of Pops Plus 
His name was Bartolomeo SCrS] 
pi.

Birds descended from reptiles, 
and reptiles laid eggs, so the egg 
came before the bird.

They’r^t4ijking turkey these days 
in many household where 
Thanksgiving ptepM tions are in 
progress, but Dr. Ixiye Holmes 
Miller maintains that few. know 
just what thty’re talking al 

Dr. Miller, biology professor aV 
the University of California at 
Los Angeles, says chances are 
your piece de resistance come Nov. 
26 will have no geneologlcal con
nection whatever with the wild 
New England breed with w h irt 
the P l l^ m  fathers symbolized 
their gratefulness three centuries 
ago.

Astoc Turkey Dewwndsnts 
It  is Dr. Miller's theory—shared 

by other biologists— that turkeys 
ralaed on western plains are de
scendants o f the A ltec  turkey, re
putedly first observed tn Mexico 
by the 8p4mlsh explorer Grijalva, 
in 1518.

Francisco Fernandez, who ex
plored VlicatSA in 1517-18 for 
Philip n  of Spain, also reports ob
serving these big birds in the pons 
of natives. He supposedly took the 
first turkeys to Europe, and It is 
from those the pre.sent domestica
ted bronze stock is believed to 
have de.icended. England got them 
from Spain in 15z4, and they 
found their way back to America 
with early settlers. Dr. Miller says. 

Not Affected by Rationing 
Fowl incidentally are not af-

suse it wiu

Western Croatia 
Revolt Reported

London, Nov. 16— 
reported today that an extensive 
revolt had broken out in western 
Croatia in old Yugoslavia where 
between 10,000 and 15.000 guer- 
riUas were operating and that they 
were holding two towns.

The_guemnaa were operating 
independently o f the Yugoslav 
guerrilla chief, Gen. Draja Mlhall- 
ovlc, the Reuters dispatch "From 
ths German FronUer” added.

Bock beer i f  brewed in 
Chriatmaa season snd aged unt: 
spring.

HELPS PREVENT
rninQ o m ifipim
V U L U W  ...Atthefintsneeze/
sniffle or sign o f nassl irritation, put a
few drops o f Vicks Vs-tro-nol up each
nostril. Its quick actioq
aids nature’s defenses t n M f f  W
against colds. Follow
d ic tion s  in folder. V A 'T *0 *H 0 ft

ALMOST A MIRACLII

OVER-TONE
MAKE-UP

And Other Ffitnous Beauty Preparations 

Now Available In Our Coemetie DepartmenL

BY

If You Hold a Certificate W e Hare

New Hres Recap Tires 
New Bicycles

We Will Recap Your Tires 
Bring them in the morning and you can have them 

in the aftemooiL \

SHELL GAS ^  SHELL OBL

CampbeH’s Ser^ce Station
Cor. Main St. and Middle Tpk. Tel. 8181

Casualties Listed

bail player; R a lr t  Waldo Emerson, 
TranscendentsUlt snd scholar; 
Robert E. Lea, general snd Chris- 
Usn statesman; Abrsi^m  Uncobi, 
president

Pittsfield, M art. Nov. 16—(F)— 
The Rliv. John F. Cox, 8J,, 46, 
rector o f Cranwell Preparatory 
ictiool in Lenox since It was es- 
UbUshed In 1939, died In S t  
lak e 's  hosplUl yesterday o f a 
hrtrt ailment Services will be 
held Wednesday In Lenox.

Laut August ho had celebrated 
the silver jubilee o f bis entrance 
Into the Society o f Jesus.

Father Cox, a  native o f the 
Brighton district of Boston, ,waa"a 
graduate o f BoetoajBoUege. He 
served as dean (^ 'T frth m en  at 
Weston college, lisd  been a pro
fessor a t S c ^  Peter’s college In 
Jersey--''clty and was dean of 

at Holy Cross oollegs pejor 
to become rector at CranweU.,

that 47,000 persons have been I
killed in air raids on Britain thus ^  ■ . s____ 1F7211
far In the war, 56,000 injured and v > 0 I l R r C C I I t l 0 1 1  W  111
2,750,000 houses damaged or de-1 o  c
stroyed. '  '

Red Sobe Patrol Btoek Sea

Ankara. Turkey, Nov, 15— (De
layed)—<F)— An Indication that 
Russian submarines are keeping a 
close patrol la tbe Black sea 
ngainst German shipping was ssen 
today when the Nasi tanker Os- 
sag. of about 1,000 tons, Umf4d 
hack into port at Istanbul with n 
to r i^ o  hole in her side.

,  — t— -----------------------------
The feather cloak once worn by 

King Kamehameha, o f Haiwati, is 
worth a million dolliue.

Worship in Temple

Reading, Pn., N « y . 16—(F>—The 
congregation o f Park Bvangelical 
church will worahip in Temple 
Ohem Sbolom until rep4Un.4tre 
mads to thoir own flro-dnmsgsd 
church.

Rabbi Sidney L. Regner offered 
uoe o f the temple a abort time 
after a 825,000 Maae damaged 
Park church and the mdjoining 
parsonage yesterday. The Rev. 
Mark J. Steierwald Itocepted on 
behalf o f hM oongregatloiL

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT US

n E - U B H 0 1 .S T E R I N 4}

HOTICE
BINGO

Sponsored By The British American Club

Will Change From 
Orange Hall

the

British
American Club

Maple Street

Starting Tuesday, Nov. 17

era MAH siSEsr
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Here*s What MacDonald Does
3

Pm CE LIVING  
ROOM SET 

REBUILT 
AND
RECOVERED 
IN
HOMESPUN^

Insulation Is Important
A LL YEAR  'ROUND
and more important than ever in the present 
government program of conservation of fuel. 
Owners of new and old house* alike that are 
not insulated are urged to insulate them now 
as far aa possible.
DO YOU NEED A LOAN to do this and other 
repair work around your house? See us 
about this matter a) once and conserve what
von now own*

DENIM
TAPESTRY

$ S 9 n p  

$89  up
Easy Tcrau

Cotaplctt- assortment of materials including the very finest types of apholstcry fsbrics. 
A* Famltars Pleksd Up sa sr Before November 17th Wi* Be Delivsrsd BsfsreThsaka- 
l i T i a * .  7  '

•fad to n a ld  U pholstsry Csmpiaiip
Americsn Industrial Bk(g.. Hartford T6L S-41Z7

I M A IN n ,ii iA N C H ifn a

The Trend T o d a y - ^  .....^
.. .is toward prsarrsngsd senrlea. The ha- 
raaved have their adads at rast, tha service 
is attended with confidence. Mr. Quish Is 
always willing to discuss particulars. ..wel
comes such iatervifews.

. 1

The MANCHESTER! 
TRUST COMPANY

Membar Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

h t p o t i

98S Main S t.
ahowiKHMU from 9 to 8 or havo a

( • A . l l . t o .a F .M .  P I •V'

•AMmJUKS
DAY - NIGHT 4 3 4 0

'■Hlv-
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jlect Cheney Brothers 
IfW Army and Navy‘E’

Award Given to 
,‘Local Gtnoem for Its ^  
r;^art in Producing' 
"iFor the War Effort.

.. CtaBcy Brothew hM T»een select- 
SS by the War Department to re- 

CeeNe the coveted Army and Navy 
"E ” for dlatinsulahed aervice In 
acodoclns for the war effort and 
S e  foUowlng official noUce from 
the Underaecretary of War ade- 
quaUly deacribea the background 
tipott which the award haa been 
given:
f b  the Men and Women 

of Ciheney Brothers,
Jtancheater Conn.

This is to Inform you that the 
and Navy are conferring 

the Army-Navy Produc
tion AwirdL for your great work 
in the produdUon of war equip- 
ment. ^

The award consists of. a flag to 
• be flown above your plant, and a 
lapel pin. symbolic of dlstlngiitsh- 
ed service to America, for every 
individual of your plant.

You men and women of Cheney 
Brothers are making an outstand- 
ln|g contribution to victory. You 

jJiave bvery reason to be proud of 
the record you have set, and your 
practical patriotism stands as an 
I'axample to all Americans.

Sincerely yours,
Robert P. Patterson, 

Undersecretary of War.
Rtstory of Company 

Pounded in 1838, the Cheney 
Brothers company was nearly a

Sarter of a century old when the 
vll War bfoke in the South. The 

company aided the government in 
that war and every war since, in- 

. eluding a valuable contribution in 
^.production in the first World Wai-,

Plays Dual Role

%■

•nd .^eased nuiny employees to 
the various services.

The first Navy “ E" was award
ed to shipa in the fleet in 1906 for 
excellence in gunnery and this 
award was amended later to in
clude similar excellences in ahip’s 
engineering and for ship communi
cations. During the present war 
the Army has Joined with the 
Navy in honoring those plants 
which have held both Army and 
Navy production contracts.

Cheney Sfatemeat 
Commenting on the award to 

.Manchester’s ddeM industrial es- 
tabUahment, Clifford Cheney, 
ahairmaa o f tha board of Cheney 
Wottiera said today:

T a  tha abaencs c f  Prasldent 
Ward Ckaaay o f our company who 
la now an aeltve duty In foreign 

»pnrtn as an officar of the United 
States Navy, and of Henry R. 
Mallory, sneoutiva vice president 
a< nur oompany, X would like' to 
anpanaa tha graitlfloation felt by 
Jha anapnay’s affioerA And X am 
•Sara by each and every employee, 
M B m  afwnrd e f the Army-Navy 

Sar srsad work in ttie produe- 
B M  a f w m  equipment. *

that the wfada 
o f which

aompany haa been a pqrt for 
oentui% win rejolca with 

been
upon as by our govern- 
ai the feeling that our 

and equipment are be. 
advaatageoualy employed in 

•aSatfaig la the defense of the 
country and la ^  proaeeutloa c f  
Bw war abroad.

N o plans have been made for 
the official tendering of the award 
Mr. Cheney said. Tha company will 
await further Instructions from 
the Army and Navy Joint award 
committeea befmre making any 
plans in this connection. Ten days 
ago a Mmilar award was given to 
the XHoneer Parachute Company 
for merttorioua production rtcords 
over tha past year.

Two Studios Join 
Hands for War

Basil Noddep, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Basil T. Noddep, of 221 Hack
matack street, plays the' dual role 
of Kenneth Wayne and Jeremiah 
Wayne, in the coming Sock aiid 
Buskin three-act comedy, “ Smiling 
Through," Thursday and Frif^y 
evenings of this week in High 
school hall.

The youth plays opposite Miss 
Joan Todd, who has the feminine 
lead of Kathleen, and also plays a 
dual part aa Mooneyeen Clerc. Ha 
Is a senior and is taking the gener
al soientifle course, coming here as 

freshman from Glastonbury 
High school. He has bad two 
years' experience in Sock and
Buskin plays and ia ita present 
treasurer. Basil also finds time to 
lake an .activa part in sports, 
especially soccer and ia a member 
of the team.

The coming play, coached by 
Mias Helen Page, is one that 
brought the now famous Jane 
Cowl Into prominence.

Retail Control 
For More Areas

Hollywood, Nov. 16—(>P)—In one 
o f the biggest movie deals in 
years, David O. Seiznick, indepen 
dent film producer who has won 
numerous awards for high qual
ity productions, and Twentieth 
Century-Fox Studio have Joined 
bands—at last for the duration.

Completion of negotiations was 
announced yesterday whereby Fox 
takes over a group of stories and 
ptays owned by Seiznick, as well 
aa the aervicefi of several of his 
contract players, but not the con- 
tracta, themselves,

-They will be retained by Seiz
nick. in the event he. resumes as 
an independent producer after tiie 
war.

Public Records
Building Pemnit 

Charles A. Elrick, 18S Main 
atreet, garage. $200.

Robert P. Knapp. M. D., South 
Main atreet. porch alterationa, $85.

Basil Noddev

Pleads Guilty 
To Gas Charge

Pluming for Victory

Veteran Sailor Sold 
Coupans Illegally 
Torrington,

in

Hartford, Nov. 16.—( ^ —Enrico 
Dalimonte, 36, Herrington, de
scribing himself as a merchant sea
man convalescing from Injuries 
sustained on a wartime voyage in 
the Pacific, pleaded guilty today in 
Federal court to violating gasoline 
rationing regulations and was con
tinued to Nov. 23 for pre-sentence 
investigation.

Asst. U. S. Attorney 'Valentine 
J. Sacco told Judge J. Joseph Smith 
that the accused had illegal posses- 
Sion of "C” coupons which lie sold 
to Theodore J. Bruttomesso, 18, 
Torrlngton, who pleaded guilty and 
was also contlnuechto Nov. 23.

Out of court Dalimonte said he 
had been going to aea 15 years 
when outbreak o f war,Dec. 7 found 
him employed as a storekeeper on 
the President Van Buren, then ly 
ing in Bombay. He aaw the Brit
ish battleships Repulse and Prince 
of Wales making their last de
parture from an eastern port be
fore they were aunk.

Dalimonte injured his arm and 
back in a fail on an oily deck on 
the Van Buren's homeward run. 
and was imder hospital treatment 
for three montha after returning 
to New York.

He aaid, “Hundreds ef my bud
dies hsve been lost in the war and 
I want to get back to sea and help 
do something about it.”  Dali
monte had sailed to and from Shag- 
hai for years. He said he was on 
the President Hoover When the 
Japs bombed hW by “ mistake.”  
and was on the ITesident Lincoln 
when shots wsri  ̂ fired across her 
bow. He sstimatt that thousands 
of refugees were brought back 
from the Orient on voyages he 
made on American passenger 
liners.

^  ■■

Nose plugs in 500-pound aerial bombs In a 
tightened by a girl employs before being 

“Bundles for Berlin.”

Canadian plant are 
shipped abroad ae

Washington. Nov. 16.—(>P) — 
Residential rents In 68 additional 
defenae-rental areas will he 
brought under Federal control Dec. 
1, the Office of IMce Admlniatra- 
tion announced today.

Reaidential rents in the arena 
win ba rolled back to levels pre
vailing March 1.

In addition,. OPA la extending 
rent control to include the entire 

eaa of Grand Rapida-Muakegon 
and Kalamazoo-Battle Creek in 
Michigan. One county in each area 
has been under control since Oct 
1.

Scattered in S3 states from 
Maine to California, the 68 new 

eas have an aggregate popula
tion o f 6,000,000 and include such 
cities as Bangor, Me., Nashville, 
Tenn., Jackson, Miss., Richmond, 
Va., Charleston, W. Va„ Lincidn 
and Omaha, Neb., Tucson, Ariz., 
and Santa Barbara, Calif.

The action Dec. 1 will extend 
Federal rent control to 355 de
fense- rental areas with a poputa- 
UoB c f  76,000,000.

Axis Troops Sent 
To Hold Tunisia

(Ooatiniied Ireito Page One)

fast sa conditions permitted but 
this was believed to be a repeti
tion of Eisenbower’a Sunday an
nouncement

Claim Frenoti Approval 
The Germans and Malians 

claimed tbelr troops were sent to 
Tunisia “with full approval of 
French civilian and military au
thorities."

Rome said merely that the land
ings were in the French protector
ate; Berlin, more specifically said 
the Axis troops were put a.^hore 
at Tunla, 40 mllea southeaat of ' proody meeting on

Boy Drops Dead 
On Hartforcl Street

Hartford, Nov. 16— (A>)—John 
DlMarco, 13-year-oId pupil at tha 
Naylor school, waa running home 
to limch today when death over
took him.

The son of Aventino DiMarco, a 
Pratt and Whitney Worker, who 
Uvea at 43 Standlsh street fell 
dead of heart attack on the side
walk at Franklin hvenue and Han- 
mer atreet. Robert XhiglleadT M 
Winahip street, a fellow pupil, waa 
running with bloq when John feU 
to the sidewalk.

Other homeward-bound pupils 
went back and caUed the school 
nurse and others went, for Dr. 
Sebastian juUano of 468 FranMin 
avenue. The doctor found death 
had already occurred.

Detective Arthur M. Peters 
summoned Medical Examiner Dr. 
Walter Weissenbom said death 
waa due to nVtural cauaeA

Take# His Own Lif#

Hartford, Nov. 16— — A man 
IMa tiflad aa WaaMey Demick, 36, 
A TCStourant worker, committed 
■uicida at tbs horns of Michael 
VUMUi. n s  Market street, this

■A ftnt Invastigatad 
af Rail play anar tha 

had biaa found with 
Mashad hi a badroqu.
• WataasBbom, aoedieal 

pnoouacsd'

Mohr-Macintyre
Christine L. MacIntyre, daughter 

of Mr. and Mra. Hugh A. MacIn
tyre of Manchester, and lieut. 
Harry C. Mohr, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. FrlU Mohr of ElUngton, 
Conn., were united in marriage 
Saturday at The Center Church 
by Rev. Paul Ross Lynn.

The bride ia a graduate o f Man
chester High school.

Lieut. Mohr is s  graduate of 
ManUus School and of The Infan
try School at Ft. Benning, Ga. i|e 
entered the'aervice in March.

Muat Pvt Namber ev Staai|w

Washington, Nov. 16r—(P)—Mo
torists in the baaterii states must 
write the license identification, by 
state and number, in ink on the 
beck of all gasoline coupons sur
rendered for fuel after Nov. 21, 
tha Office e f Prlee AdminlatratloB 
eaid today. ^

Bizerte.
Their claims of French approv

al significantiy lacked confirma
tion from Vichy. They also were 
in contrast with determined op
position which the Axis-hating 
French garrisons were reported 
putting up.

Out to win and keep control of 
the sky over Tunisia, the R. A. F. 
delivered punishing bloWs to the 
Axis landing field at Tunis over 
the week-end.

Bomb Harimr at Bone
The. Germans announced their 

airmen bombed the l^rbor and 
airport at Bone, Algerian Jump
ing off place for the Allied drive 
into Tunisia.

Four-motored Liberators o f the 
U .' S. Air Force in the Middle 
East Joined the R. A. F. in pun
ishing blows yesterday and the 
night before against the Africa 
corps in Libra, where the eastern 
phase oif the big Allied African 
offensive is drawing to a spectac
ularly successful conclualon. The 
Americana atrafed Marahal Rom
mel’s retreating remnants and set 
Bengasi aflame.

The Vichy radio meanwhile 
broadcast a report from I *  Lines, 
Spaniab town across from Gibral
tar, reporting that two Allied bat
tleships, two aircraft carrien, four 
cruisers and nine destroyers sailed 
from the rock into the Mediter
ranean this morning.

Still In port at Gibraltar, this 
broadcast said, were 26 merchant 
ships, five transports and two hos
pital ships riding at. anchor under 
the protection o f a battleship and 
several destroyers.

Elaeohowcr Moras East 
The Morocco radio aaid General 

Elsenhower moved east to be 
nearer the thick of the fighting. It 
reported that new American con
tingents arere streaming into A f
rica from numerous landing points.

There still was no authentic 
word o f Italian Naval units which 
the'Germana—not tha Italians— 
said had ventured into the Medi
terranean under Axis aerial cover 
to challenge Brltiab aquadrona.

A reliable foreign source „ re
ported that Admiral Karl Doenitx, 
commander o t  the German subma- 
rins fleet, had moved his head
quarters to Marseille to direct per
sonally German U-boat operatlona 
against the Allied armada. 

Nothing SaM Abent Jtanetlan 
Vichy broadcast an offlclal an

nouncement that tha- Axis forces 
bad landed in Tunisia, but signifi
cantly aaid nothing about having 
givan its sanction,

A second French broadcast, stilt 
Without comment on the Axis 
claim, merely quoted the text of 
the Italian communique, arhich 
said: “ Italian and German troops 
have landad in Tunisia with the 
approval o f. civil and military 
French authorities.”

This failed to> square arith pre
vious Anted enhouneements that 
Axls-hatRig French garrisons were 
fighting tM  Germans and Italians. 
G ^  Henif Honore GIraud arae ra- 
ported In TuniMa pcrscaally di
recting the anti-Axin realatance.

While'detalla ef the land action 
were lacking, the R. A. F. aa- 
Bounoad another-destructive a »

and set airfield . inslallationa and 
uuUdihga aname.

zw Axis S'lanes Downed 
The lunis raid lollowed close 

upon five other attacks on the 
Axis base and week-end clashes 
which 20 Axis planes, many ot 
tbCm troop carriers, were shot 
down between 'iunisia and Sicily.

The Allies ayJl had about l,2uU 
miles to go to form a junction be
tween their torces in t'unisia and 
the 8th Army in Libya, btit the 
cutnoined American-BriUsh units 
in Tunisia were closer to Tnpoh 
than Rommel.

In a broadcast quoting the 
Turkish newspaper iKdani, the 
ikioscow radio said today that once 
the Allies have cleaned the Axis 
out ot Aorth Africa they could be 
expected to occupy the islands of 
Crete, tjardinia and Corsica and 
then ' make their hrst jump into 
itlurope via tne Italian mainland."

Contact Established 
Elatablishment of contact be

tween the Germans and advanced 
dctachinents ot Lieut. Gen. K. A. 
Anderson's predominantly British 
legion was announced by the Al- 
hed-controlled Morocco radio at 9 
D.m. (3 p.m. e.w.t.) last night.

It was the first regular action 
by United States ground forces 
against the Germans since their 

the Meuse-Ar-

tion by Axis bombing and torpedo 
planes proved "a costly adven
ture."

Italian Fleet in Action
A roundabout Madrid dispatch 

to Reuters said that "a consider
able part" of the Italian fleet was 
in action against the British and 
American armadas of reinforce
ment and supply.

Prime Minister Churchill sn- 
nounced in London that 13 U- 
boats had been sunk by the Allies 
off the French North African 
coast, five of them in the last two 
days, and a communique said 15 
German bombers were destroyed 
in 48 hours during attacks on the 
Bone and Bougie areas of eastern 
Algeria.

Algiers dispatches broadcast by 
the Vichy radio said. Italian troops 
which ianded three days ago at 
Bone had been captured in five 
minutes by British parachutists 
who dropped upon the port from 
four-motored planes.

gonne front in France 24 years 
ago.

There were other military and 
political Highlights;

Vicious air and Naval fighting 
persisted along the North African 
coast as German and Italian forces 
sought compensation for the Nov. 
8 coup that caught them napping.

The German high command de
clared, w'ithout confirmation else
where, that 89 Allied transports 
and warships had been sunk or 
damaged.

State of Siege In Corsica 
A sta^e of siege was declared 

at Ajaccio and other towns of 
Corsica as a result of active op
position by the French garrison 
and civilians to Italian landings, 
the Morocco radio said.

Vichy announced that a large 
number of French troops had ar
rived to garrison Toulon, the main
land Naval base which the Ger
man by-passed in extending their 
occupation to the south shores of 
France. •

Toulon is closed to ail non-resi
dents and leave to enter it will 
be given civilians ony in case of 
the death or grave Illness of a 
near relative, the Vichy radio 
said.

The British radio quoted “a 
usually well-informed French 
source" os saying that Gen. Max- 
ime Weygand, former Allied gen
eralissimo, had been arrested in 
France on German orders.

Axis Unite Being Reinforced
The Morocco radio estimated 

that the Axis had landed 10,000 
German and Italian troops and 
airmen in Tunisia and said they 
were being reinforced by ships and 
transport planes, this despite the 
active opposiUon o t  French gar
risons which dost off Vichy's nils 
lost week to challenge the hr 
ers.

Although the Allied numerical 
superiority was apparent, a large 
scale battle was regarded aa prob
able for control o f Bizerte, a tes- 
jor Naval center commanding n 
strategical poeition opposite Sicily 
on the narrowest part ef the 
Mediterranean.

Most o f the city lies on the 
ahors north of a canalized chan
nel which Hnka the Lake of Bi
zerte, sheltering both the Naval 

and oreenal, with the sea.
AlUsa Flansa Sappoit Advance

Oeneral Anderson said the Axte 
detachments had control of both 
airfields and oeaports at Bizerta 
and Tunla, the capital, 60 milea 
to the Mutbeost. Allied planes 
from betn Malta and Algerian 
fields were supporting the east
ward advance.

American troope who carried 
out the initial assault on North 
Africa under the command of 
Lieut. Oen. D w irtt D. Eisenhower 
will remain ta.dofend that area. 
General Anderson said. .-

Tha opening round of the show
down fight for mastery of Blieita 
was reported following an an
nouncement from  General Eisen
howers haadquorters Uu.t advanes 
Allied forces hod e

Italians Report Axis 
Troops in Tunisia

Rome (From Italian Broad' 
casts), Nov. 16—(4b—The Italian 
high command announced today 
that Axis troops had landed in 
Tunisia with the approval of 
French authorities.

The communique aaid that 
heavy flghtinr took place on the 
Libyan front yesterday and that 
German bomber formation.-, at
tacked Allied-occupied airdromes 
in French Nor^h Africa.

Some Planes Destroyed
"Some enemy planes" were de 

stroyed oi. the ground, it was said, 
while six others were shot down 
in air battles.

Great damage to civilian prop
erty resulted from a British air 
raUI on Genoa last riight, but cas
ualties were light, the communl- 
qiui vadded.

Referring to operations in Tuni
sia and Corsica the communique 
.said:

"Italian and German troops 
landed in Tunisia with the ap
proval of civil and military 
French authorities.

"Movements of our troops in 
Corsica and southern France are 
being completed."

Troops in Tunisia 
With French Approval

Berlin (From German Broad
casts), Nov. 16.—(JP)—The high 
command said today that German 
and Italian troops hod been land
ed In Tunisia ‘.‘w i^  full approval 
of French civil and military au
thorities,”  mnd reported the bomb
ing of the airdrome and port of 
Bone, in eastern Algeria, 60 miles 
from the Tunisia border.

(Bone has becoms an advance 
bow for the British FlrK Army 
and its American oasault fores 
which have driven ' into Tunisia 
and engaged the Axis troopa)

Of the Libyan front the high 
command said: “ Evasion move- 
m «its in Cirenolca ore proceeding 
according to plan.”  A oommuni- 

le said Axis air formations ot- 
tirnksd British colunms and shot 
down three planes “ in air engags- 
mente with superior .enemy Air 
Force formations."

The communique said a German 
submarine torpedoed a 6,000-ton 
pasoenger steamer off the Atlan
tic coast o t  Morocca

Rommel’s Amiy
Hastens \/est

(CiMtlausd fM ns'm g* One)

were reported under atta^'Hrom 
th# air yesterday.

A large explosion-olid fire fol
lowed a British roidr on the port 
of Bengasi, it wah l-eported.

But the main aerial attack on 
the retreating Army was centered 
between Biengaai and El Agheilo.

Make Tremendous Bold
Heavy bombers of the R.A.F. 

and the U.S.A.A.F., operating un
der the bomber command of the 
U. S. Army Ninth Air Force, 
made a tremendous raid on Ben
gasi Saturday night, an American 
communique., said. A fire visible 
for 60 mijea' waa started after hits 
were scored on the harbor mole.

The'attacks on Bengasi contin
ued on through yesterday, while 
Ylghter-bombera, both British and 
American, inflicted heavy casual
ties on retreating enemy trans
port columns between Cirene and 
Bengasi Sunday.

Indicative o f the poverty of the 
Axis sir resistance, these sweeps 
encountered no enemy planes at 
all Sunday afternoon, it waa rs-' 
ported.

One particularly successful at
tack took place 60 miles south of 
Oialo oasis, which is more than 200 
mllea south of Bengasi. Scores of 
enemy transports were damaged 
and destroyed, but there was no in
dication yet whether Rommel was 
abandoning that desert outpost 

Strafe and Bomb Sarvtvors 
Even on the road between Ben

gasi and El Agheila. they could not 
shake off the persistent hornets of 
the Allied Air Forces, which con
tinued to strafe' and bomb the hap
less survivors of Rommel’s de
feat.

The pursuing British Eighth 
Army forces, harried by problems 
of supply and the necessity of 
clearing up some of the Axis 
wreckage, were reported some 180 
miles behind the Axis Army yes
terday. Some of Rommel's forces 
were reported lagging behind and 
Just approaching ^ngasi.

The most recent official total on 
the number of Axis casualties in 
the Battle of Egypt and the pur
suit across Libya was given in Lon
don yesterday by Prims Minister 
Churchill, who placed it at 75,000 
Germans and Italians.

Planning To Mako Stand 
(<3erman military sources in 

Berlin indicated that Rommel was 
planning to make a stand soon and 
DNB said the main part of the 
smashed Army has reached pre
pared positions'. There was a pos
sibility tljat Rommel was planning 
to make a stand in the swampy El 
Agheila region where he stopped 
another British Army in 1941. 
E3 Agheila is approximately 400 
miles east of Tripoli, the main Axis 
base in Libya).

Heavy United States bombers, 
which have supported the British 
Eighth Army throughout the vic
torious drive into Libya, smashed 
at Bengasi harbor Saturday and 
started large fires, a U. S. Army 
communique said yesterday.

R. A. F. fighters continued to 
range over the Axis air lanes from 
Sicily to Tunisia, where the Ger
mans are trying to frustrate the 
American occupation of North 
Africa, and shot down seven more 
planes yesterday, bringing the -bag 
for three days to 20.

uion Office 
losed Tuesday

The local War Price and 
Ration Board' jofTice will 
be closed to the public 
tomorrow. This is to give 
an opportunity for the 
office staff to complete a 
considerable amount of 
detail work.

Deaths
Miss Cora Laiiie 

Miss Ck)ra Laine, of 380 Hart
ford road, died last evening at St. 
Francis' hospital following a short 
illness. She was bom in Chaster, 
Mass., and for many years waa 
employed by Cheney Brothers hav
ing retired about seven years ago. 
Sha is survived by one sister, Mias 
Mary Laine, one 'brother, Louis 
Laine, both of Manchester, and 
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Tues
day (horning from the William P. 
Qtiish Funeral home', at 8:30, and- 
at 9 o'clock from St. James's 
church. Burial will be at St. 
Jamee'a cemetery.

Funerals
MIm  Florenoa A. Metcalf

Funeral ser'vlces for Miss Flor
ence Ann Metcalf, daughter of- Mr. 
and Mra. Hanfilton Metcalf, of 89 
Pleasant street^^ were held Sun
day oftemqon at 1 o'clock at the 
home of her parents^aI;d 2:30, at 
the South Methodist chute])-

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jiv.^ the 
pastor, officiated, and Frederick^. 
Bendall, soloist, rendered “The Old 
Rugged Cross" and "Safe in the 
Arms of Jesus." He was accom
panied by J. Thurston Noe, church 
organist.

There was a perfusion of beauti
ful floral tributes from relatives 
and friends.

The bearers were: James Rich
mond, Ernest A. Borg, Willard 
Horton. George Hunt. Arthur 
Lashinske and Roy Cordner, ail of 
this town. .

Burial was in the East cemetery.

CaBiialties Total 
Now Are 48,956

Admitted To Practioe

Washington, No. 16—(iP>r—Archi
bald Maclelsh, librarian of Con
gress.. was admitted to practice to
day before the Supreme court. He 
was presented by Attorney General 
Biddle.

Heart Ailment Fatal

Washington, Nov. 16.—fgV-t-An- 
nounced casualties of the armed 
forces now total 48,956.

In a recapitulation today, the 
Office of War Information said 
the total included killed, wounded, 
missing and prisoners of the 
Army. Navy, Marine Corps, Chast 
Guard and Ihilippine Scouts sinc^ 
the outbreak of war, but not 
casualties in the African cam 
palgn.

Moat of the Army’s casualties 
are classified as missing. A ma- 
jerity of these were in the Philip
pines and In Java and ore presum
ed to be prisoners of war, idthough 
information is lacking due to the 
absence of prisoner lists froni 
Japan.

Flynn Leaven Bospltel

Ruling Hitg 
Housing H ere

Homes in New Project to 
Be Held for * Înter-Mi- 
grant'* Workers.
Hundreds of persons who have 

made application for the new 
homes and apartments in the fed
eral tract on West Center street 
are due for disappointment If re
cent rulings of the government 
with respect to those who will 
have first preference on these 
homes, not yet completed, remain 
in effect. ‘ ' *

The recent ruling ia to the effect 
that only those persons classifl^ 
as inter-migrant vrorkera may 
have the first call oil these homes 
and apartments, which in effect 
cations filed by current defense 
cations led by current defense 
workers for occupancy of the new 
homes and apartments.

For Nenroamers «
In trying to deteniiine Just what 

an Inter-ndgrant Worker might be, 
an explanation was secured today 
that for all practical reasons the 
homes long delayed in construc
tion would be given over to work
ers not yet brought in from the 
interior if New England and that 
only those heads of families dis
possessed of their homes or apart
ments '.'.ere would qualify for one 
of the new houses.

A considerable amount of effort 
haa been expended by the Select
men in conducting a file of all ap
plicants for these homes since the 
project was first authorized, and 
now it appears that all the work 
done in that connection haa been 
for naught, as the records com
piled here have been taken to the 
federal office in Hartford and offi
cials here have been advlaed that 
an entirely new form of applica
tion must be filled out with no as
surance given that those who file 
may be entitled to one of the 
houses finally.

Blocks Kent- Relief 
Local lawyers arc up in arms 

over this latest decls.on as they 
have seen a way out of the many 
recent aiimmary process suits 
through opening up of this federal 
tract to familick here living in 
crowded quarters but now see the 
way blocked for relief in this di
rection.

There ar« many so-cailed inter- 
migrant workers now occilpying 
unsatisfactory quarters in Mali-, 
cheater /ho are only awalUng the 
opening of the new West Center 
street homes to relieve the housing 
shortage here and eliminate in 
some degree the current summary 
process suite which have been tak
ing court Lme every week for the 
past three montha.

A definition of the recent ruling 
will be sought by town officials 
to the end that some modification 
of the ruling may be forthcoming 
to aid the local housing situation.

Meat Coaserratioa

New Brunswick, N. J.. Nov. 16. 
•MjF)—l.ester W. W. Morrow, 54, 
author, industrialist and delegate 
to the World Power conference In 
Berlin In 1926, died of a heart ail
ment yesterday at his home te 
Stelton. I

Wilmington, Del, Nov. 16—</P) 
-Edward J. Flynn, chairman of 

the National Democratic commit
tee, left the Delaware hospital 
yesterday. Flynn became ill Frt' 
day while motoring - from Wash
ington to New York with hla 
nephew, Frederick Flynn ef Wash
ington.

Battleship* Sail 
From Gibraltar

'Vichy (From French Broad
casts), Nov. 16.—OP)—The Vichy 
radio broadcast today a dispatch 
datelined La Llnea, Spain, r* 
porting that two Allied battle- 
■hlp% two idrcroft carriers, four 
eculaen and nine destroyers, ■ailed 
from Gibioltar into the Mediter
ranean this morning.

Still in port at Gibraltar, the 
bioedcest. eoid, ere 26 merchant- 
■hips, five tronsporte and two boe- 
pitol Bhips, protected 1^ a betUe- 
■hip and several destroyere.

Found Depd In Hie :

Hartford, N6v. 16.—(dV-Eorl 
Qrin Letts, 31, was pronounced 
deed on arrival at 8L Froncte 
hoopltal after being found uneon- 
acloua in hie flnt-llbor room ' at 
503 Farmington avenue teat night 
at 10:30. three - -
opened fully.

Lette’e wife, Ida I t  Lette of 
Lyonsville, Mass., and a brother in 
Worcester, Moss., were notified toy 
§fHSS efi Hu fieoUk

Ads to The Herald
Somewhere, in or around Manchester, there is someone who 

'wants what you have to sell or has jTor i^ e  something you are 
anxious to purchase. . .

Ge# Togethei' Via Classifieds
R a tesi'll cents a line per one insertion, 9 cents a line per three 
insertions, 7 cents a line per six insertions.

Write advertisement on this Form, plaeina.one word in .each space.. .Count flw. 
s v m g e  words to each line. Mail with Check — Money Order or Stamps.

M A N C H E S T E R  B V F K IN Q  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N . M O N D A Y , N O V E B IB E R  1<5,1942

Mighty Bears Pack the Packers and Clinch Western Titm
Capacity Crowd Watches 

Bears Crush Packers 38-7

P A G E

Uconns Surprise G ^ rgia  Gains
* _  Pair o f stars

Coast Guftrd Team From Buckeyes
^ le y a n  and firOWU Calls

Over Opponents While
Connecticut. Springs 
Surprise in Victory.
By The Associated PreM 
FootboU’e all but final weekend 

threw the Oonneetlcut email col
lege championship iiito a three- 
way tie Saturday, but saw Yale 
get off on the right foot in Its 
quest for the “ Big Hiree”  crown.

The games ended the season os 
for oe Connecticut is concerned 
except for the Yole-Harvord “Big 
Three”  ttUe battle in New Haven 
this Saturday.

Loot week’s scores:
University of 0>nnecUcut 16. 

Oiost Guard Academy 0.
Wesleyan 8. Trinity 0.
Yale 13, Princeton 6.
Those, Including this depart

ment, who picked Coast Guard os

Yale-Harvard 
Meet Saturday 
At New Haven

Meeting For 
H oop Squads

Rec Center to Sponsor 
Baskethall L e a g u e  
Again This Season; 
Need Eight Teams.

Sinkwich and Partner 
Poschner Got Away 
From Ohio State's 
Talent Scouts.

By Horfy Oroysos 
NBA Servtee SporjW Effitor 

New Yoric, Nov. 16---Out Ohio 
I way, the good citixens ore still I trying to .figure out how the 
amazing Frankie' Sinkwich and his 
batteiy partner, George Poochner, 
I turned up at Georgia.

Who ever roundec up that 
fabulous flock of Bulldog freshmenDirector Howard Brown le call

ing a meeting o f all teams Inter
ested In forming -a basketball 
league for the 1942-43 season to be 
held tomorrow night at the East 
Side Recreation building at 7:30 
o’clock.

The league functioned lost sea
son with alx teams and Director 
Brown hopes that the same oggre-

*  connecUdn with thlk
orarlooked the fact that while the entering the clrculL It te knoira cteorgla team. Poschner, for In- 
Chuleta were pushing their op- definitely that the Polish Ameri- began os a cheer leader at
ponente around by U^beavy j cona ore going toMiave a team but High, Youngstown, Just
scores, the Huskies were doing bet- as yet no word from the other en- because nia pal, Sinkwich, was the 

..—  jjjj right In their own I trants. Silbros, A. L. C. C., S port' - -

I o f 1939 did a grand job.
I In addition to Ohio, alumni 
reached Into New York, Pennsyl 

Ivania, Wiaconsln, Kentucky, Ala
bama, Florida, Arkansas, Ten
nessee and South Carolina for 

I young men who were to Join the 
Inome-growne and sweep Georgia 
to the longest winning atreok In 
Its history—15 games. *  

There are many interesting

61st Encounter Finds 
Both Squads Anxious 
For Victory; Expect 
40,000 at Game. By Hugh m nerta*. 4r. ^Dome for his old Alma Mommy,

ter than 
league.

Mohr Sparks Win
The great awakening canke Sat

urday, in New London where the 
Connecticut eleven exhibited 
stubborn, stonewall defense that 
limited the vaunted (Toast Guard 
running attack to Just four yards 
net gain and grinding offense, 
sparked by Joe Perko, Fred Mohr 
smd Ray Scussel that rolled up 
two touchdowne and a safety.

The result left the two teams 
and Wesleyan, beaten by 
Guard and victorious over Oon- 
nectieut. tangled up in a three- 
way tie for the Connecticut email 
college championahip. Trinity and 
Connecticut are not on athletic 
■peaking terms, but the former 
school did not figure In the pic
ture, having been beaten by both 
Coast Guard and Wesleyan.

Oenteni, Tigers and Sport Cen
ters mode up the circuit The 
Fairfield Grocers won the title 
and it Is rumored that they will 
be bock.

There was some talk along the 
street last week that the Hamilton 
Propeller team might enter the 
circuit this fsU. The club had 
baseball team In the Twt league 
last summer and aih also entered 
in the West Side Bowllf g League.

All interested In entering a 
I team abould be present at the 
Eteat Elde Rec tomorrow night

Tulsa Ready 
For Bowl Bid

school’s star player.
Poschner, the left end promi

nently mentioned for All-America, 
began playing only when every 
end on (3ieney’s team waa injured 
and he beU;ved he could do his 
school more good in a uniform 
than he could as cheer leader.

Lamar Davis, the pasa-snagglng 
wlngbsck, was band leader at 
Glynn Academy at Brunswick, 
tlo., until bis Junior year hi school. 
Davis wasn’t 1-rge enough to play 
football until then. Now he tips the 
scales at 185 and runa like a 
thief.

Race Rose Davis nsa caught six 
touchdown paascs in key games 
this season, puts the opposition 
under so much. pressure that 
Poschner and other receiver, are 
left open.

Until ails autumn, Poschner was 
generally considered a great de
fensive end, but only a fair paas 
receiver. Now be ia one of Athen’sWesleyan’s  win over Trinity Sat- V i « »  w i t h  Boston Souad I f !* ‘ve*‘. N w  he is one of Athen s 

urday, the 45th game in a series P '* ® *  W U n  OOBTOn oqU H Q  ^   ̂ ^ng Create.
^  -  . 1  O  . _____ n _____ m  I V k M a S h A w  o artS K  t t e n r s A e r athat ilayer has seen a tie, ended 

the moet'dtemol season experieno- 
M  by the Rajrtford eehool during 
Don Jeeeee’e 10-year reign as 
coach, but aolvi^ged something

Hartford, Nov. 16—(4*) Hart
ford, eating places, in co-operation 
with the mayor’s proclamstlon and 
the state Defense (Council’s re
quest, will serve only these meats 
on Tuesday, this city's first "meat 
conservation day:’ ’

Kidneys, livers, frankfurts, 
tongue, hearts, tApe, ox tails, 
sweetbreads, pairs brains, p igs 
feet, minced ham, spiced ham, 
llverwurst, bologna, salami, baked 
loaves, and fowl.

To Bo Oivea BUlitery Fnaerol

Tokyo (From Japanese Broad
casts). Nov. 16 —OP)—A miUtery 
funeral will be held Friday in 
Tokyo’s largest Buddhist temple, 
the Tsukijl Honganjl. for Lieut. 
,<}en. Marquis Toehinari Moeda, 
former commander In chief of 
Japanese forces in Borneo, it waa 
announced today. Moeda was kill
ed in a plane accident in Borneo 
lost month.

For Sugar Bowl 
New Year's Day.

________ „  By Jadsoa O’QnInn
from a poor season f o r ^ e  CJtrdl- ^ew  Orleans. Nov. 16— 
bate who, although soundly thump- stepped up today to
rd by their “Little Three ̂ Mvate, * — _  -
Amherst and WUItems, UkV^to 
beat Trinity almost as well.

It gave Wesleiran a season’s 
record o f three victories and five 
defeats wdiUe Trinity ended lip 
with one victory, one tie and five 
losses.

Needed Extra Seora 
Saturday’s gome was the first 

in which Trinity has not scored 
and Wesleyan’s 2-0 lead, earned by 
way o f ' a blocked kick in the first 
minute o f play, neirer looked safe 
imtfl the third period when Bill 
SadowsU, taking the boll after a 
beautiful fake that lured the en
tire Trinity team awray from him, 
sped dowm the sideline for 37 yards 
to the Trinity ■” 10.”  setUng the 
stage for Freshman Jock Kapica’a 
touchdown plimge.

Tale’s first victory over Prince
ton since 1937 came the hard 
'way to the Elte who scored two 
touchdowns ' in, the third period 
after the Tigers bad token a 6-0 
lead. Those who were aurprteed 
at the Tale victory were eran 

lore aurprteed that one Ell touch
down waa mede on a 49-yord run 
by Tim Hoopes. The Bulldog half
back hod the reputation of being 
a hard runner but not a fast one 
and BO one believed he could out
distance all pursuers for half the 
length o t  the field.

*nie second touchdown came In 
more orthodox style with Yale 
driving down field in a series of 
pteys. Little Bill Klrat and Bob 
Pickett doing most of the plung
ing.

With Harvard also victorious 
over Princeton, the “Big Three” 
title hinges on the outcome of the 
Yole-Horvord game here Satur 
day and the contest should draw 
a croivd far exceeding any aAn in 
the Bowl this year.

Tilt the''breather with Chattanooga, 
he hod tallied 36 points. Sinkwich 
hit him with two toBchdown 
passes to overtake and beat Ala
bama In the fourth.

Of the remarkable 1939 froeh, 
OP) — 118 are playing out Uieir strings at 

Oeor^a tma season. They are 
lenge Boaum Colioge fpr 9. Newlpoachncr and Van Davis,, ends; 
Year’s day berth in the Sugar Q^ne Ellenso. and Brook Pierce, 
Bowl here with the Southeastern I tackles; Walter Ruark anc' Harry 

inference champion, while most|Kunianaky, ’guards; Francis Riof- 
'ers agreed the two teams gjty, center; Siinkwlch, Andy Dud-

Martha Parkee, 10, Is 80-pound 
triple threat o f Mountain Lokeo, 
N. J., public school’s fifth grade 
football team. Corrugated card
board shoulder-pads, dungarees; 
sneakers and “real” fo o tb ^  hel
met comprise costume in which 
she leads teammates to victory.

Lloyd, who te better than a foot
ball farm-band, himself.

In the smoke and confusion, 
Sinkwich scored two touchdowns, 
Trippl one, Van David one, and 
Lloyd one—and Little Ryate Lae, 
third-string tailback, punched over 
yet another. Just to round out the 
score.

Butts has been dallying with, the 
Sinkwicb-at-fullback Idea all aea- 

>n. He Lied it first against 
Mtestesippi Just a quick, two^ptey 
glance but it was good for a Trtppi 
touchdown. Last week-end ywas 
the first time Sinkwich has start
ed a game at a posiUon other than 
tailback, and the first time be has 
operated os a pass-receiver.

Two more hurdles remain be
tween Georgia and a second suc
cessive Bowl invitation—Auburn 
at (Jolumbus next Saturday, and 
unbeaten, untied Georgia Tech, the 
nation’s aecond-ranldng power, at 
Athens Nov. 28.

New Haven, Nov. 16.—Tate and 
Harvard, greateot traditional rtvate 
In AmarieoB foojtholl, will aseet for 
their 61st encounter when their 
1942 elevens eqiiare off on the Bowl 
tu if at 2:30 p. m. teturdoy. , 

Ae in any one o f the Big Three 
gomes, this enooimter goes on the 
books without odds. The Elte and 
the Can tabs have habitually risen 
to gridiron heighto in thte the test 
encounter on .their ecbedulee each 
year. To date Yale has a four won 
and three'lost record, Princeton 
woe defeated Saturday 18-T. Tha 
Blue hoe defeated Lohigh (33-6), 
Dartmouth (17-7) and Brown 
(27-0), but hoe lost to Pennsyl
vania (35-6), Navy (18-6), 6nd 
OorneU (13-7).

Harvard hM bod a rather poor 
■eoeon to date: The Oimeon de
feated Princeton against odds, 
19-14, but have regtetered loaaee 
to North Carolina Pre-Flight 
(13-0), Pennsylvania (19-7), DorL 
mouth (14-3), Army (14-0), and 
Michigan (85-7). They tted Wil
liams end Mary, 7-7.

In the traditional Tale-Harvard 
series the Elte have won 88, while 
the Ctentabe have taken 31. 
games have been tlee. Yale lends 
in total points scored 492 to 392 
a hundred point margin which the 
Cambridge men' hope to narrow 
next Saturday.

Yale will be bock at fuU 
strength, barring accidents riiis 
afternoon. Freshman guard Tom 
Smith, who missed the Cornell 
game owing to injuries, played a 
good part o t  the Princeton 
counter today, and should 
primed for the Harvard gome next 
Saturday. Fullback Johnny Fergu
son te also back with the squad 
after a week lojroff with a leg hi' 
Jury.Whether or not he will be able 
to oust hte substitute, Sophomore 
BUI Kirst, 168 pound Une crooher, 
from the fullback slot, te proble
matic.

A crowd of approximately 40 
000 te expected to witness this 
classic wtoch begins at 2:80 p. m. 
Saturday.

Mew/York, Nov. 16—W —Ever 
hear the one about how “Ger
many" Schuls, Mlehlgon’s  great 
center o t  1904-08, mode on All- 
America p^yer out a t  BIU Hollen- 
boch? . . . This te the way Har
vard’s Dick Harlow telte it: When 
Penn played Michigan In 1908, 
Schulz knocked out both Penn con- 
tere In the first half. A  sub line
man woe hiirriedly Instructed how 
to pass the boll on five pteys, and 
to moke sure the quarterback 
wouldn’t try any others, the coach 
diolked the numbers o f those five 
on the seat o t  the new center’s 
pants. . . .  On the first scrimmage, 
Schuls made the Center sit down 
hard, and when he came up, oply 
one number was legible. . . . The 
quarterback hod to keep colling 
that one—and end run by Hollen- 
bach—and Bill looked so good that 
he won AU-Amerioa fame.

Northweatom, because of a club 
nde that no bear can scout a team 
coached by an ex-Bear. Bob Sny
der te the ex working for F’ronk 
Leahy. . . . 'When he goes overseas 
for the Red Ooss, F’reddlc Cor
coran, the PGA tournament man, 
wanta another peek at Scotland’s 
Troon course. . . . “ It was Justa 
run-of-the-mine golf course before 
the first war,”  says Fred, “but the 
R.A.F. used It for a practice bomb
ing field end the craters and natu
ral basards that reaulted made it 
one of the most diffietdt and pic
turesque courses in the world."

Making a Hit
Bterl Ruby o t  the LoyisvlUe 

Courier Journal tells this one 
about a football coach who was 
trying hte best to get the players 
worked up for a big game. . . . 
The day of the game the coach 
failed to appear.. .  ..The kids were 
dtmnlng their uniforms when the 
phone in the dresstng room rang. 
. , .  "I ’m in the hospital,”  came the 
coach’s voice over the wire. "I got 
nu) down by an automobile filled 
with our opponents. Think they 
tried to kill me. Go In there and 
win that game for your old coach.” 

. The kids won easily and an aS' 
aistant coach hurried to the hos
pital with the newt. . . .  "It work
ed, boea,”  he ahouted. “We w 
e u y .  Get up and let’s oelebrste.”
. . “Celebrate, H------ moaned
the coach. “ I really got h it”

Today’a Guest Star
Bronko Kuhl, Borger (Tex.) 

Dally Herald: “ About the only 
way opponents ever will stop Ru
dolph ‘Doc’ Mobley, Hardln-SIm- 
mons ground-gaining ace, te to 
have him pinched for speeding and 
failure to conaerve rubber through 
hte excessive running.”

Monday Matinee 
Branch Rickey apparently has 

taken Larry MacPhail’a advice 
that all D o ze rs  should live In 
Brooklyn. He has moved into the 
hotel where a lot of the players 
and visiting teams used to stay. 
. . .  Luke Johnson, Chicago Bears’ 
coach, had to turn down an offer 
of a game to scout Notre

Safety Man
Last spring the Yale crew elect

ed George PlUshury, senior sweep- 
swinger from Minneapolis, as Its 
1942 captain.. . .  George won’t get 

chance to work at the Job, as 
he’ll be graduated In January un
der the academic speed-up play.

. So the other day the oaramen 
got together to elect another cap
tain and played It safe by picking 
Jeffrey Walker—a sophomore.

Service Dept,
Camp Lm  Va., which had to 

cancel an ambitioua grid achedule 
thte fall, is Jirganising a team to 
play Camp iHckett for tha Vir 
glnia Service championahip at 
Petersburg, Dec. 6, Tony Ruffa 
and Aubrey Gill, former Duke 
players, 'WlU be co-coaches. . 
Col. Helnle Miller of the Marines, 
former NBA president, te boosting 
Sergt Raymond “Whlsser” White 
of the Norfolk Naval operating 
base as a guy who might become a 
real good heavyweight If he’d 
learn some boxing to go with hte 
punch. When White fought In Bal 
Umore recently, one of the papers 
commented that he’d be tops os a 
commando.

Green Bay Unable 
Stop Mighty Giants 
Roll Up Points; Red” ' 
skins ^ ^ ip  New Y oHk 
In Close Contest aa 
Baugh pinnects.

By Charlea Chomberlabi
Chicago, Nov. 16.—OP)—The

Chicago Bears were well on their 
way to a third successive West* 
em  Division championship today 
with all indlcatlona pointing to a 
playoff with the Washington Red- ' 
skins In the East for the National 
Football' league title.

The Green Bay Packers, who 
had broken 11 teain and Individ
ual records In two games and 
who were thought to be the big 
obstacle in the Bears’ path, were 
brushed aside 38 to 7 yesterday 
before a capacity crowd of 42,787 
In Wrigley Field,largest gather^- 
Ing at a pro game' this season.

The Bears now bold a two 
game lead, with three contests yet 
:;o play—against Detroit, Cleve* 
land and the Chicago Cardinals.

The Redskins, who were buried 
73 to 0 by the Bears in the 1940 
national championship 1 pteyott. 
clinched at leaM a tie W  the 
Eastern Division orown by beat  ' 
Ing the New York Gtenta 14 to 
7, nmning their record to eight 
wins and one loss with only . 
Brooklyn and Detroit yet to mesL 

Just a Parade
The ^tlonal champions scored 

against the Packers in every con- ' 
celrabte way yesterday. .Center . 
Bulldog Turner took a fumble 42 •: 
yards, before three minutes had , 
elapsed; Sid Luckmon ivogged M  ' 
yards with on Intercepted poes; 
John Petty Jammed over from tlw ! 
two-yard line after caiartey 
O’Rourke hod pitched 38 yards to 
Bob Frank Mosnlckl '
booted a 28-yord field goal; 
O’Rouike passed twice to Ray 
McLean for 39 and 75-yaid ooor- 
ing pteys.

Three more Bear toudtdowMl 
were called bock to enforce ipcMd* 
ties, and twice the Pockor* ha4 (|
to steal I^ekmon’s  toeoea in ttei 
end sone to cut off other threott.

Unuednl First Names

New York—A feature of the 
Manhattan Beach Coast Guard 
football team is the unusual first 
names o f some of its players. 
There’s Eriatus Sam, tMdanue 
Nogel. Esco Earkkinen and Eutece 
Peacock.

might hang away at each other if 
the Westx^oaat should grab off 
Georgia. \

Tulsa and ̂  Boston College
answered’ their critics who charg
ed “Bowl schedules" Saturday in 
their easy victories dyer Baylor 
and Fordham, respectively. And 
Michigan put an end to hopSa that 
Frank Leahy would coax Notre 
Dame down thte way.

That waa the talk, at least, 
vddle Sugar Bowl sponsors worked 
silently on an offtelsl announce
ment expected in two weeks—Just 
after Georgia playt O orgte Tech 
for the Southeastern title.

Most people wei« taking it aa;» 
almoat a sura thing that the 
Georgia-Tech winner would come 
here, but unofficial word trickled 
ifi from Athens, Go., yesterday 
that Georgia already had promis
ed the Bose Bowl, which might 
seem a little presumpUous to the 
Atlanta E n g in ed .

On top o t  that came news from 
CoUfomte that efforts were being 
made to cut red tape for an early 
invitation to an Eastern team — 
before *the Southern Bowls sign 
the best elevens.

Experts here who Uke to babble 
in teani speculation insist the 
Dixie Bowls have a big selection 
edge thte season with so many 
g o ^  teams nearby. Eligible schools 
might not wont to go west, they 
soy, for several reasons. The day 
coach trip would be long and hard, 
and with ecHlege courses speeded 
up, pteyhrs might rather-be away 
from home for the shortest time.

For instance, the experts argue, 
the Oqtton. Bowl could pit Texas, 
Texas Christisn or Baylor (which
ever comes out of toe conference 
muddle) against toe'' Southeastern 
runnerup or even Tsteo without in
volving much traveL t 
' The Orange Bowl might take 
one o f the top fll^ t Southeoatem 
teams. Including Alabama or Ten
nessee, for a match with the 
Soutowsot’a runnerup or William 
and Mary o t  toe ooutoem.

ish and Lamar Davis, halfbacks; 
Jim Todd, fullback; Red Keuper, 
blocking back; and Leo Coeta, 
plac^klckei.

In* not a klngle game in which 
Captain Sinkwich and toe other 
teds who began toe: - <uireets with 
him have participated have the 
Bulldogs failed to score. No team 
haa won twice from toe Bulldogs 
since these kids came along.

Georgia Preps 
For Tech Tilt

Butts Uses Star Back 
In Several Slots 
Scoring Tryout.

as

By Romney Wheeler 
Atlanta, Nov. 16—(ff)—Georgia’s 

Owch Wally Butte te preparing to 
uncork that one-two punch.

The unbeaten,. untied Bulldogs; 
No. 1 team of toe nation, tried it 
In a devastating dress-rehearaal 
against little Chattaaooga Satur
day. Specifically it’s  a double
trouble backfleld. with all-America 
Frankie Sinkwich at fullback, and 
bis brilUont Understudy, CHiarlle 
Trippl, at tailback.

The score was 40-0, hut that 
wasn’t half as Interssting to Au
burn and Georgia Tech scouts os 
toe potentialities o f that combl- 
nation. Between them, Sinky and 
Trippl gained 371 jnirde—277 by 
ruaMng u d  94 by paaaing. Sink
wich paased to Trippl, and Trippl 
pasaed to Sinkwich, not to men
tion each o f toenfi passing to “race 
hose”  Lamar Davie, ends George 
Poschner and Von Davte, and oo- 
aortsd other reciMvero.

Just to rooks It interesting, 
Slnkwlcb occasionally moved over 
to hte regular slot and worked 
with freshman fullback Sonny

HiUBilUes 
Defeated 13-6

Stafford Outplays Big 
Rockville Line; Play 
Again Next Sunday.
Rockville’s vaunted Une and 

powerhouse' attack went for 
naught yesterday afternoon at 
Cricket Field. Rockville, when 
Stafford Springs won handily, 
13-6 in the fir?t game for the Tol
land County football champion
ship.

Ostrowskl. SSigmund and Gur- 
nan punched the heavy, cumber- 
'some Hill Hillies’ forward wall like 
so '^ u ch  wnUpeper and not only 
outplky^ the pride o t  Keotech’s 
eyes buLactually stopped Steel 
and Hollorkn. and without these 
two players gqing strong Rock- 
'vUIe was Just another team.

There waa not a h l t ^  doubt but 
that Stafford’s. cohorUrihad scout
ed RockvUle long and weJL One 
might say that they had a man in 
the huddle for they called e a ^  
play corrwtly. Time after Umo. 
the misdirected RockviUe team 
plunged heavily at toe stonewall 
Stafford line and except on one or 
two occasions were stopped either 
at the Une scrimmage or held for 
short gains.

Stafford sewed up toe game in 
toe third period with a second 
touchdown end held the futUe ef
forts o t  toe HUI BiUies for naught 
toe rest 0f  toe way. It did not look 
like toe RockviUe team that won 
five atralght games before bowing 
yesterday afternoon, nor did It 
have anything up forward to 
match toe hrilUont ploy of the 
Stafford lino. The teams meet 
again at Stafford next Simday m 
toe second of a three-game series.

Connecticut Writers Favor
Pep to Take WrighPs Crown

By Loo Block | wrigbt is a cuUs, but Pep te
New Hs’.'en, Conn., Nov. 16—OP) young and has plenty of toe stuff 

ot Hartford, a that he bears In name, so we’ll 
stick with toe Connecticut kid out—It’s  WUUe Psp 

classy UtUe scrapper with a Phi 
Ueta Kappa left hand against 
Chalky Vvrlght of Los Angeles, a 
BtreamUned, flghtlpg whirlwind 
with powerful flying flats In New 
fork 's  Madison Square garden on 
Friday nighL

To toe victor, as usual, go toe 
spoUo, and in tote cose, toe world's 
featherweight boxing champion- 
snip history, hardly con wait for 
Ihs fight nighL The way Ucketo 
were grabbed up by toe (Japttol 
a t y  fans, toe big Eighth Avenue 
sports Emporium wlU be Jammed 
with Pep rooters.

In Hartford, toe home of form- 
featherweight champs Louis 

(Kid) KapUn and Bat BattoUno. 
nd toe bock yard o f five title 

tratebea in tote claos since the 
turn o f too century, they claim 
WiUle can’t lose.

Most a t  Oonnecticut’s sports 
writers, who expressed on opinion 
In on Associated Press poll appar
ently agree. Some oven see skinny 
WUUe os toe winner by a knock- 
ouL The minority, refusing to ol- 
V)j» sentiment to Influence their 
dedlto)o, hope they’re wrong. But 
theysnow  they’re WrigbL 

Altomish Sid Feder, toe A P s  
boxing e9$ e ft  was IneUgible to 
cant a ballot in^his poll, he urged 
your entry to whrn Pep’s ardent 
supporters not to let their en- 
thueteam run sw ayi^ ^ to  tbelr 
pocketbooke. Feder, who'smerates 
out o t  our New York ehopSplcke 
WrlghL

Here'e the way your favorU 
sports wTltere voted:

Pep, toe winner end new cham
pion:

BIU Hording, New Haven Jour
nal-Courier: Pep by a knockouL 

Eddie Shugnie, Bridgeport Poet:

ot native loyalty.
Walt Gteeelbrecht, Torrlngton 

Regteter: Put me down among 
Pep's supporters—WilUe’e knock
ed off some tough customers on 
his trip to toe outskirts of tlUe 
town, and be’U batter down toe 
test barrier to toe throne by beat
ing CSiolky the champ toe 20to.

C urt WUson, Danbury News- 
Times;* I strung along with WUUe 
Pep for a long tlma and see no 
reason to desert him now. Pep 
should get toe decision.

Joe Kraynlek, B r id g ^ it  Tele
gram: I Uke Pep to outstep 
Wrigbt, but I hope im doesn't step 
as fast as Lulu Owtantlno did and 
wear himself out early in toe flgbL 

Samuel B. Cohen, Meriden Jour
nal: 1 expect Pep to win over 
Wright on hte better fistic equip
ment—But Pep must avoid being 
tricked Into fighting along the 
lines toe . champion desires. 
Wright, in addition to on ever-don' 
gerotu wallop 1|) hte m itts te a 
real ring “cutey”  and Pep must 
be on toe alert all the way.

Carter Dodd, Stanford Advo
cate: Don’t let it ever be aaid that 
I was afraid to cUmb out on 
limb. WUU^Pep by' a knockout in 
toe sixth. And there's a good storm 
cellar bandy here, too.

Gerry Creon, New Britain Her
ald: In  by book. WUUe Pep te toe 
greatest fighter In toe lighter <U' 
visions since toe days of Benny 
Leonard and toot includes 
(Kid) Kspten, my Idol up to now, 

BattoUno and oU the' otoero. 
class and in a fighter 

tosL tiKms tncludee everything. I 
look for >tep to fight toe same 
fight agatMtsWrlght tost he did 
against Ivy awL.if he can hbld bis

head, he wUl win. I oonfldentl; 
peot that Ooonecticut , wUl 
lU third featherweight champion 
after Nov. 20.

Art McGlnley, Hartford Times: 
I think Pep wUl win and has a fair 
chance of doing It with a knock
ouL

BiU Lee, Hartford Oourant: Pep.'
WilUam P. (Hank) O’DonneU, 

Waterbury Republican: Pep by a' 
dectelon.

CUff Burton, Meriden Record: *T 
prefer speed and youth, eo It’s  got 
to be Pep. Only a kayo con win 
for Wrigbt and I don’t think WU- 
lie te going to be careless enou^  
to let that happen.

Lou Bachman, Bristol Pxves: 
Pep's going to be the next world’s 
champ.

Red Wings Stop 
Canadian Clubs

I

By The Associated Press
Detroit was back In front of the 

chase in toe NaUonal Hockey 
League today after toe heaviest 
week-end of firing since the sea
son opened. In which ’ toe Red 
Wings, the Chicago Black Hawks 
imd the Boston Bruins all scored 
double idctorlea 

Toronto’s defending champion 
Maple Leafs and the Montreal 
Oanadlens, vdio shared the lead 
only three days ago, slipped to a 
tbM.-i^kce deadlock as the Black 

UouirtHaWka cUmhed into second place, 
two points behind toe Wings.

The home-and-home series starL 
ed Saturday night with Detroit 
winning, 5-2, at Montreal; (Chica
go winning, 4-3, at Toronto, and 
toe Boston Bruins whipping the 

New York Rangers, 5-3, at BOeton.

The Packers appeared 
for their first shutout la 58 l 
( toe Bears blanked them E to  • M  
1988) untU OeeU lebeU h t g m  
flipping paeeee la toe foorto qaar* 
ter. finally oendtag Doa Botafia 
o w r  toe goal Une. It 

14to touebdowB 
pteceMcked hte 26th 
»  run hte ■■■■mi oo îak In UB 

pointa
Woshlngtoa ooorad t  w  I • • 

against to# Oteato ea  AwSy Mte* 
IMS’ 96-yard nia oad ogota dR M i 
one-yard plunge which endM a IB 
yard drive featured by 
Baugh’s ormwork. Tufty ' 
returning to action t o r  tha 
time oince eufferlng a brola 
cusoion four weeks ago 
toe Bears, tossed from tbs Ifi 29 
O’NeU Adams for toe New TortV> 
erie marker. ~

89-Yorfi Blareh
With Parker HoU throwing Stp 

three touchdowns end O oylea ; 
Smith sprinting half toe length M 
toe field for another, the CteVO- . 
tend Rams battered toe Detroit 
Lions into their ninth etroight B9- 
fesL 27 to 7. Uoyd CardweU’a 80- 
yard dooh, kept Detroit from a 
ahutouL

The Philadelphia Eagles, o ft o r - 
losing eight in a row, pteeed 
touchdowns st toe end o f 83 oad . 
85-yord pushes to upset toe 
Brooklyn Dodgers 14 to 7. Pug 
Manders went 23 yards for toe 
Dodgers’ tally.

Making use of open dates, the 
Chicago Cardinals whipped’ to* 
Wichita, Kas., Ommandoo. 33 to 
7, and the Pittsburgh Steelers 
crusheo toe Fort Knox Soidlen . 
28 to 0.

This Sunday’s program ecwfii 
the Bears to Detrcdt, Green Bay 
to New York, Brooklyn to Waeto- 
Ington gnd the Cterds to Pitts
burgh for the only games sched
uled.

Michigan Meets 
Powerful Buckeye$

New York, Nov, 16—(fiV—That 
interesting point in the footboU 
season, when moat of -he talk 
■wings to Bowls and Bowl oppon- 
ente, te here agair but it’s Just  ̂
80 much chatter to toe folka 
around toe Big Ten ConfennoR 
where they play their games la 
season and quit when DecesshMf 
rolls arotuid.

The Big Ten. with its policy 
against post-season games, has the 
laugh un -toe promoters o< the 
January clavica, for in that 
they ptey at least one gama 
week which would fUl Ajy 
in toe land-hnY day In the year.

Another in thl*- weekly eertefi 8| 
on tap for Saturday when r* 
Michigan, which tembaeted 
Dame, 32-20, teat week, *- 
Ohio SUte, a team that
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LOST—CHAIN WITH 4 keys, on 
Oakland street. Finder kindly re
turn to CJomnuinlty Lunch, 143- 
North Main street.

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 51738— 
Notice la hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 61736 iaaiied by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the Person In lyhose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the Issuance of a  duplicate book 
therefor.

LOST—TIGER KITTEN, double 
paws, red collar and bell, vicini
ty of Cedar street. Finder please 
return 65 Cooper.

Announcements 2
COME IN AND SEE our new 

Xmas catalog. You wUl be sur
prised at the wonderful gift a». 
sortment. still available at Wards 
below ceiling prices. Call 5161 if 
you wish to place your orders 
by phone. Act now! while assort
ments are complete. Montgomery 
Ward Oo., 822 Main street

YOUNG GIRL WISHES ride to 
Colts Plant on Park street, 8 to 
6 shift Call 2-0536.

RIDERS WANTED TO and from 
Pratt A Whitney Wllllmantlc 
plant. 7 to 3:30 shift Call 3501 
after 5 p. ra.

WANTED—RIDE TO Hamilton 
Propeller on third shift. Tel. 
6086.

OO YOU HAVE ADEOUATE 
tNSVRANUEr 

Sea
McKlNNEY BROTHERS 

505 Main S t, Manchester, Conn. 
Telephone 8060 or 7433

FOR s a l e :—1938 8UICK con
vertible coupe, heater and radio, 
good tires. Reasonable. Inquire 
115 Main street

FOR SALE—’37 ZEPHYR coupe, 
good condition, privately owned. 
Reasonable for cash. Phone 4278.

CHEVROLET 
coach, godd condition, 380- Inquire 
Ray Paris Filling Station, 333 
Main street.

FOR SALE—1934 
rood

Help Wanted—Male

1635 PLYMOUTH sedan, 366; 1937 
Ford coach. Model 60, 365; 1937 
Chevrolet coach, 365; Model T 
Ford coupe, 350. Brunner’a, 80 
Oakland street Tel. 6191. Open 
until 7:30 evenings.______________

1939 PON'nAC DELUXE sedan; 
1939 Chevrolet deluxe town 
sedan; 1939 Plymouth- deluxe 
sedan: 1936 Ford deluxe sedan. 
All In good condition, good tires. 
Cole Motors, 4164.

FOR SALE—DURANT sedan, in 
good running condition. Inquire 
at 18 Lindman street.

SAWS OE' ALL KINDS Uled. set. 
ana repaired, cord wood saws 
gummed, power and hand lawn 
xowers tverhauled, and sharp
ened. Stored all winter, no extra 
charge. Axes, tuiivea, shears etc 
sharpened. Capitol Grinding Oo., 
531 Lydall street. Tei. 7658.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repaid 
ed, shear grinding, key Sttlng, 
dupUcatlng. vacuum cleanera etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwmite, 52 Pearl 
street.

LABORERS WANTED— APPLY 
9:30 a. m. Salvage Depot, across 
street from State Armory, ask 
for LIverant.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female S7

WANTED—MAN AND woman to 
work In Manchester Laundry. 72 
Maple street.

HousehoM Goods

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
FOR SALE—MAN’S ilCYCLE, 
good Urea, 325. Inquire Ray Paris 
Filling StaUon, 333 Main St.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

WAN'TED- PICKUP or ton truck. 
Must be reasonable. Telephone 
8443. _________ _______________

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. 
local and long diatance moving. 
Return load ayatem, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

.NEW "X5NVERTIBLE TOPS, cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chaa. Lak- 
ing, 60 Cambridge* street. Tele
phone 4 MO.

Business Services Offered 13
A’TTEN'nON HOME OWNEJIS. 

Now la the time to re-roof and 
re-aide your home. Under no 
obligations for our estimate. We 
guarantee all work, and we are 
still able to quote the old prices, 
as there have been no advances In 
our prices. Write or Phone Bur
ton Insulating Qo., 180 North Ox
ford street, Hartford, Conn. Tel. 
32-4515 or Manchester 3309 eve- 
nlnga

WANTED TO BUY eewlng ma- 
ebinea, vacuum cleanera. Ebepert 
repairs and supplies for all makes' 
sewing machinea and vacuufn 
cleanera iWe do hemstitching, 
button holes and covered ' but
tons. L. B. Ashland, 5 Eldridge 
street. ’»'el. 2-0495.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

YOUNG MAN would like work 
driving truck, aftemoona. Inquire 
at 213 Green Road.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
FOR SALE—PEDIGREE Dalma
tian pupplea 9 weeks old, male 
350, female 335. Apply Ernest' 
SchneevoKl, Somers Center, op
posite ’The Old Homestead.

FOR SALE—PRETTY black and 
white male pup. about 6 weeks 
old. Telephone 3089.

TWO NEW LITTERS of dark red 
Cocker Spaniel puppies. Other 
colors available. Jack EYoat Ken- 
nelk. 26 Gardner street.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

EOR SALE—COW. Just freshen
ed. Telephone 6183.

A ’TTB a^O N  
ETJRNITURE 

BARGAIN HXWTERS!
3 ROOM OUTFIT 

—3139.00—
Just the furniture you will need to 

start your own home 
Living Room conaista of S pc. liv
ing room suite, 2 end tables, coffee 
table, 2 'lamps and rug.

CAN BE PURCHASED
s e p a r a t e l y

—369.50—
Bedroom consists of bed, dresser, 
cheat, sturdy aprlnga comfortable 
mattress, 2 pillowa,' night table, 
night table lamp, 3 pc. Luclte 
dresser aet. ^

CAN BE PURCHASED 
SEPARATELY 

—369.50—
Kitchen constat of sturdy table, 
chairs and dishes.

TERMS ARRANGED 
Buy U. S. Bonds and War Stamps 

ALBERT’S 
FURNITURE iXt.

43 Allyn S t—Hartford 
Car, bua or train expenaea refund
ed on purchase of above merchan
dise.

Rooms Withoat Board S9
FOR RENT —HEA’TED r o ^  
double bed. Convenient to bath, 
continuous hot avatar, prlvata 
family. Phone 8139.

FOR RENT—A’rTRACnVE haaU 
ed room for gentleman, centrally 
located, 2 minutes from bus Una. 
Proteathnt famUy. Phon^SOSS.

ONE ROOM WITH double bed. 
Hot water and abower. Bath at 
aliftimes. ’Two minutes from Main 
street. Couple or two girls. Call 
5649. —

Boardara Waatod ’'89-A
WANTED —MEN AND women 

roomers and boarders, home cook
ed meals, continuous hot water, 
and ahowers. 330 Adama street.

ROOM WITH BOARD with pri- 
vate famUy, for refined young 
gentleman, home privilegea, con
venient to bus line. Tel. 2-1076.

ROOM AND QUALITY meala for 
girls only at reasonable price. 
Central, laundry privtlagea. CaU 
8408 or 14 Arch' street. Young 
Women's "V>’ Houae.

Houses fer Sals 72
FOR SA X S-^U ST  OFF Main 
atreat, flva room ahugla. Oceupan-’ 
oy in 80 days ataam hast, large 
lot. Price leaa than $5,000. Tarxna. 
Arthur A. Ibiofla. Tel. 5440, 875 
Main street^

FOR SALE—8 TENEMENT house 
o f  4 rooms aach and bath, on 
Oantar atraat 8 car garaga and
Miop. Reasonable. Write or call 
Mrs. J. O. Schaller, Mystic, Conn.

FOR SALE— T̂HRBUE tenement 
houee, 4 rooms and bath each. 
Improvements, on main highway 
to Aircraft,' one flat ready for oc
cupancy Immediately. Write or 
phone Mrs. J. O. Schaller, Mystic, 
Conn.

Lota for Sale 73
FOR SALA—FOUR LOTS. Blue- 

field Section. Inquire or call Mrs. 
■* G. Schaller, Mystic, Conn'.

Legal Notices 7S

FOR SALE—SOFA 
Call 5290.

and chair. Wanted to Beat 68

FOR SALE—OAK DINING room 
aet. In good condition. Inquire at 
13 Hawley street.

Machinery and Tools 52

WANTED TO RENT by 2 adults, 
4 . or 5 room flat Oall 2-0774 b*' 
tween 4 and 7 p. m.

WANTED TO RENT 2 fumlabed 
rooms, kitchen with privilegea, or 
3 room apt Telephone 7040.

Heating—Plum bing- 
Roofing 17

FOR SALE —A BEAUTIFUL 
spotted saddle horse, reasonable. 
Mrs. Raymond, Route 85. Bolton

JOHN CXARK, Plumbing and 
Heating'. Repairs and Jobbing. 
Tel. 3233. 37 Hollister street

FOR SALE—A NUMBER of good 
farm horses including matched 
team, weight 3000, mule, several 
good saddle horses. Scranton, 428 
HUIstown Road. Tel. 7852.

Repairing 23 Help Wanted— Female 35 Poultry and Supplies 43
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and 8«rvleB ......... ]

M B B te#—Boelneee 8«rvto« >
•ad ........................... .. J
taatnotSoiM •••a...........  <

•  • e e e e e e e e o o * * * *  •  * • • •  •  •
_____ D tM st le  .......................... j
'aateO—iB syu ctlooe  ............. .. <

Bsadal
_  _ ika—Itortasaea . . .
Ineas Opportunities .............

to Loaa .............................  <
■ e lp  a ii« BHnatleM

W anted— Female ...............  j
[elp W anted—Mele

men Wanted .....................
Wanted—Male or Female 17

__ w  Wanted .................. . . . . . .3 7 -_
jnaUone Wanted— Female i
tnatlens W anted—Male . . . .  I

ptoirment Aaenelee -----  *
U vn  e tw k — Feta—Fooltvr—

.  VehMea,..
___ Blrda—P e u   .............  <

_Jva Steek— Vabictaa . . a . . . . . .  ^
P ^ t r y  and Suopllaa ................. <
W anted —Pete— poultry—Stock < 
ST. Fn* Salo— MTeeeUaneona'
"ttle lee  For Sate .........................  <

sate and Acoeaeoiica ...............  *
Ittlldlna Matartale .....................  <
Mawonde —Watchea—Jewelry < 
ileetrleal Appllaneee— R ad io .. '
Fuel and Feed ................  . . . .4 S -

irdan— F srm —Dairy Producte I
ouaahold Ooode ..............  I

Haeblnery and Tools ................  j
Husleal Instruments ................' <
.Office aad Store Bqolpmcnt . . .  ' I
■ l ieelale at the Storet ...............
W aartaa apnarel— Fora ...........
W anted—To .Buy .........................  I

Benmii If-rnr'*
R aelnanate

nooma W imout B o a r d .........I
noarders Wanted ............. . . . . . .4 U -A
Conatiy Board—Reaorta . . . . . . .
^ t a la —Reatauranic ..................

i  w anted— Room !— Board . . . . . .
Real Relate' Fer Rent

{1 Apartmenta. Flate. Tanrtnenta 
{Ruelneaa bocal lone tor Rant . .

.M ontee For Rent ............ ...........
iSaburban For Rent .................
[Summer Homes For R a n t .........
If Wanted to Renl .......... ..

Real Batata Far Sale 
; Aoartraeni Buildint tor Sale . .
'. float Base Property tor Sale . . .

'  Farms and Land tor Bala . . . . .  
flanaea (or Sale ..................

PIN BOYS 
W A N T E D
7c String

M UR PH Y'S
Bowling Alldys

PLANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. Jchn 
Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.___________ I____________ ________

w a n t e d  to  t u n e , repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel Manrbaatet 5US2.

WANTED
WOMiVN BOOKKF.F.PER' 

FOR GENERAL 
OFFICE WORK 

Apply in Writing to 
Perretl & Glenney 

P. O. Box 87

GIRL OR WOMAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit street

WOMAN w a n t e d - -Competent 
office worker, steady employ
ment. Holland Cleaners, 1007 
Main atreeU

WANTED GIRL TO work at 
soda fountain. Good salary. Ap
ply Mack, at Weldon’s, 901 Main 
street.

W AN TED - GIRL OR WOMAN 
for cashier and floor work. Self 
Serve Grocery. Sec Mr. Kaufman, 
Popular Market.

FOR SALE—TURKEYS. Uve or 
dre.saed. Wm. Pekowsky, 290 Bid- 
well street, Manchester.
-------------------------- ------------------------------

FOR SALE—NATIVE TURKEYS. 
Albert Bogli, Bush HiU Road.

USED MOLINE ON rubber fine 
order, Used gaa engine with saw 
rig. Fordaon parts, Oliver repairs. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Wllll
mantlc.

Legal Notices 78

FOR SALE—STA’n C  AND dy- 
namic automobile wheel balanc
ing machine. Gibson’s Garage, 185 
Main street, telephone 5012.'

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY used cheat of 

drawers, preferably maple, rea
sonable. Telephone 2-0473.

ItURN YOUR METAL and raga 
Into money. (No market for 
paper). Celling prices paid. Wm. 
Oatrinaky, 182 Biaaell street. Tel. 
5879.- Garden—Farm—Dairy -  

Products 50
FOR SALE—GREEN MounUin 

potatoea, fleld run, not graded,
31.15 per bushel at the place, less •
10c If you furnish bags Also yel- 1 couples or 2 gentlemen^Ctoal 
low Globe turnips. Frank V. Wll- | 
llama, 1632 Tolland T>implke. I

Roonffl Withoat Board 59
LARGE ROOM, QUIET home, p i^  
vate entrance. ’̂ I n  beds. Work-

beat. Kitchen privilegea Phone

FOR SALE
8-AdRE TRUCK GARDEN 
FARM — 6 • room house. 
Bam and chicken coop. Can 
be bought as rent. Small 
amount down and then 
monthly payments.
On State Highway in Bol
ton —  Vi acre of land, 
6-room house. Oil burner. 
Steam heat, 
chicken coop.
P rice............

Garage and 

..........$6,009
6-ROOM SINGLE—Steam 
heat. Oil burner. Fire
place. Garage. Off Center 
street. ___

SEE
STUART J. WASLEY

Real Estate and Inaaranoe 
State Theater Building 
Telephone 6848. • 714fl

Read Herald Adv*.

FOR SALE
104 WEST CENTER ST. — S 
rooms. Single. Bath aad lav, 
atory. Recreation room In bnae- 
ment. Cash $1,000.

166 CENTER ST. — 7 rooma, 2 
bathrooms. Central locatloB. 
Vacant. Cnah fl.lNIO.
104 MAIN ST.—8-famlly. Large 
lot. Ideal for a profeaakmal 
man. First floor of 0 rooms va
cant. Will net 8% on Invest
ment. Cash gSJIOO.
FOSTER ST. — Near East Cen
ter. 6 rooms. Bath. Famaea 
heat. Excellent location. Cash 
$1,006.
46 SCARBOROtJOH ROAD — 7 
rooma. Steam beat. Bath aad 
lavatory. Reoreatioa roooa. Ex- 
eelleat looatloa. Vaeaat. ObbIi 
$ 8, 000.

EDWARD J. HOLE
Telephone

Maacbooter 6117 - 687$ - 86$6
.

WOMEN AND GIRLS .in shade 
tobacco warehouse, experience 
not necessary. The Wetatone 
Tobacco (3orp., Elm and Forest 
street

. Help Wanted—Male 36
WANTED—GENERAL HELP for 

woolen mill. Apply Matson Mill 
Inc., South Glastonbury, C>)nn.

WANTED —AUTOMOBILE me- 
chanlc. Gibson’s Garuge, 185 Main 
atreCt, telephone 5012.

WANTED—BY THE Center Rea- 
taurant • dish washer, 322 a 
week, 6 days, good hours.

Household Goods
, I FOR RENT—"TWO Single rooma, 

jjl I completely furnished, twin beds.

FOR SALE -DINING room aet, 
round table, 6 chairs and buffet. 
65 Bigelow street ,Tel. 3178.

WINDOW SHADES, VENETIAN 
blinda. Get our low prices on Hol
land abadea, and high grade 
Venetian blinds. Phone 8819 for 
apecial prices and samples. Capi
tol Window Shade Oimpany, 241 
North Main street; Open eve.- 
ninga.

237 O nter street •

FOR RENT—ROOM for 1 young 
lady. Apply 21 Laurel street

Fabric Saving

FOR SALE-BARSTOW  combi- I 
notion oil and gas range, cream 
and green enamel, 325.00. Apply 
9 Trotter street.

|Ld u  ter Sale 
rilaeoiJiaeort FroSkrtg for Sale . . .
fflaborban fSr Sale ............ ..

Caiate tor'G sehanxe .
t W aatad—Real Estate ........

AaetJea— Lenal SaHc 
Nntlree ......................

Comptometer Operator 
and I

GenerdI Office W orker 
Wanted

Gall 4178 For An Interview

EVENING AUCTION
Wide Assortment of Exceptionally Fine

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
A t  Reid’s Auctiontorium

U. 8. ROUTE 6 BOLTON, CONN.
(3 Miles East of Manchester)

WED. EVE., NOVEMBER 18* *■

At 6 O’clock/
6 PtrFrigidairc (like new), G. E. lec Box, Westinghouse 
Electric Ici Box, Westinghovse Electric Range, L. ft H. 
Electric Range, Mahogany 4-Poetcr Bed (Box Spring and 
.'Vbttrsae), Radio6.'Divans, Occasional Chairs, Good Rugs, 
including oat V x 17* 6” ; Duncan Phyfe I^ m  Top Ta- 

Walnut Dining Set, Bedroom Set in Wabiot, China, 
Glaaa, Stands, Lamps, Etc. Many fine offerings from 
homes in West Hartford and Mandieater.
ROBERT M. REID ft SONS, AUCTIONEERS

EatabIhM lfl67
M t Natal 84. Phone SUB. Nane heater. Coaa.

746 ABen St. Phone $-aS71. Rpttagaeld. Maaa.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at M anch»il«r. within and for th« 
District ot Manrhcatcr, on tha 14th 
day ot  Novemhar. A.' D., 1S42.

PrcRcnt WILLIAM S. HYDE. Eaq.. 
Juds*.

Estate o f  Minnie L Parker late o f 
Manchester, In said District, dacaas- 
ed.

The Adm inistrator e, t. a. having 
exhibited his administration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allo-wance and having made appli
ca tion -th at this Court determine 
and ascertain the legatees and dis
tributees o f said estate, and order 
a  distribution thereat. It la

O R D E R E D :-T h at the *8th day 
o f  November, A. D., lS4t at • o’clock 
(w . t.) forenoon, at the Probate 
Orrice, In aald Manchester, be and 
ths same It assigned for a hearing 
on the allowance o f  said admlnia 
tratlon account with said estate and 
said application and this Court dl- 
pccts the Administrator r . t. a. to 
give public notice to all persona in
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
o f  this order In soma newspaper 
having a circulation In said District 
flve days before said day o t hsarini 
and return make to this Court, ami 
by mailing In a registered letter, on 
or before November 14, 1*41. a copy 
o f  this order addressed to Mrs. Julia 
P.lBenton. *3 W albrldge.Itoad. West 
Hartford, Conn.; John D. Parker, 
Jr.. 11 Lafayette Jtvenue. HIngham. 
Mats.; 1 Bradford E. Parker. 1*7 
Blue Hills Ave., Hartford. Conn.; R. 
Townsend Parker. 10 H illtop Drive, 
W’eei Hartford. Conn.: RIensI B. 
Parker. Harwlchport. Mass.

WILLIAM S. HTDE 
Judge.

H-11-14-41.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester withfn and for tha 
I’ robate District o f  Hancbeeter. on 
the 14th day o f  November, A. D„ 
1*41

Present WILLIAM B. HTDE. Esq 
Judge.

An agreement for  the adoption 
o f W alter Francis Haig a minor, 
aged eleven years, residing In the 
town o f Manchester, in said District, 
Itavlng been exhibited to this Court 
by\the signers thereof, for  ae 
cepuince and approvab It la thare 
apon \

ORDERED:—That notice be given 
to all p e i^ n s  interested to . appear 
at the Probate Office In Manches
ter. in said DlHrlct on the l l r d  daj, 
o f  November I » » l  at » o’clock  (w, 
t.) then and t h c r e ^  ahow cause, II 
any they have, w h y  the foregoing 
agreement should wnKhe accented 
and approved by 
publishing this order 
newspaper having a 
said District at least flve d a y r ^ -  
fore said day osalgntd i>y this Court
for said hearing.

WILLIAM

B - l l - I « - 4 t .

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for  the 
District o f  Mancheater. on the 14th 
day o f November. A. D., 1*41.

Preaaot WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o f  Joseph W eir late of 
Mancheater. In said District, deceas
ed

The Xdm lnletrgtor having exhibit, 
ed Ms sdm inistratlon bceount with 
said estate to this Court for allow 
ance, It la

ORDERED;—That the 13th day 
o f  November A. D., 1942 at > o ’elcok 
(w. t.J forenoon, at tha Probate 
Office. In said Manchester, be and 
the same Is assigned for  a hearing 
on the allowanee o f eald adihinis. 
tratlon account with said estate and 
ascertainment o f  heirs and this 
Court directs ths Adm inistrator to 
g(vs publlo notice to all persons In
terested therein to appear and he 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
o f  th|a order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said Dis
trict. live days' hefors said day of 
hearing and ' return make to this 
Court.

WILLIAM S. HTDE
Judge.

H-11-14-42.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester within and for  ths 
District o f  Manchester, on the 14th 
day o f  November A. D.. 1*41.

Present WILLIAM S. HTDE, Esq.,
Ju dge. . ...... ............—

Estate o f  Austin F. T u m sr late 
ot  Manchestsr, In said District, de
ceased. *■

The Executrix having exhibited 
her sdm inistratlon account with 
aald astate to this Court for a llow - 
ance. It le

ORDERED:—That ths N d day o f 
November A. D., M41. at * o ’clock 
(w. t.J forenoon, at ths Probata 
Office, In said Manchester, ba and 
tha same la assigned for  a-hearing 
on the allowance o f said adminis
tration account' with aald astate, 
and this Court directs the Execu
trix to give public notice to a ll  per
sons Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon hy publishing 
a copy o f this order In some nea-s- 
paper having a circulation In aald 
District, flve days before said day 
o f  hearing and return make to this 
Court. _

. WILLIAM S. HTDE
• Judge

H -lI-U -41 .___________________ ■
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for  tha 
district o f  Manehestar, on ths 14th 
day o f  Novamber, A, D.. 1*42.

Present W IL U A M  S  HTDE. Esq.. 
Judffft.

Estate o f  Eugene L  Morin of 
Manchester In aald district, minor.

Upon application o f  Ernest L. 
Morin, cruardlnn, praying for  au
thority to  oomproratse and settle a 
certain doubtful and dltputod claim 
which eald minor has against Marls 
P. Jciisen o f Bolton. ConnectleuL 
as per application on flie. It la 

ORDERED:—That tha foregoing 
application ' be heard and determin
ed at the Probate Office In Manches
ter in said District, on the 22rd 
day o f  November, A. D., 1*42, at 9 
o’clock (w . t )  In the forenoon, and 
that notice be given to al persons 
tntlirested .In said .satata o f  tha 
pendency o f  said application and tha 
time, and place o f  hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy o f  this order 
In some newspaper having a circu 
lation In said district, at least flve 
days before the day o f  said hearing, 
to appear If they see cause at said 
time and place and be heard ralative 
(herstc, and make return to this 
courts

HTDE WILLIAM S  HTDE
Judge. . Judge.

H -lt-l* -42 .

Crocheted Sweater Veetee

8 4 2 3

A 30b~Hfl Ilijr Not U kt BY FRED HARMAN

1PW5  iW E-UKErr.' h t fX!H6R  
HflS HlRtO feDRirOfeR-DGET
y i y S t ^  S P Y / J U S T  
•WE SmML X u KE t3UR CXT> 
R W O feR S .'/V ^

140' fAJHER JUST TD
KJ40V4 VWY "WE. IZMCWtRS

rNOTNOW-WnH

Our foffWtuBgnt waatg us to 
coBsom aistgttsla. eron In our Hs- 
gurio. W«>u stresm-ItaMd 
pnjtuDSg to iSTd OR fabrie but wa 
bniren’t sktanpod on tbsir nltaira! 
Colorful atntwbnry appUqugg sre 
suggagted for. eomara of th« nuek- 
Une and for ttao pocket—ao thoru’s 
glamour, galpr* In tMa handaoma 
aloeping ault.

Prttem No. 8384 la In aiaea M, 
14.16,16. 80 and 40. Slaa 14, abort

1
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Sense and Nonsense
Our paopla muat ka aoM aa 

Idea that wa oannot wm tha 
and than loava Europe and 
to aotUo tha paaea. Wa oiimot
drop out of tha pletura --------- ,

I our handa of tha whota thing aa 
n aa rtotoqr la aa wa did f 

I attaii tha laat war. If wa fflU to 
e a i^  through agatfl. than o m  

a third and graatar WoMd

The time baa coma for a Woftd 
I Vision, a World Plan. Our World 
hsi Nirunk in Ena ao that from tha 
•laadpoint of tranaporUtloa and 
aomnunleatton it la no laigar than 

I the thirteen original eolonlaa.. . .
In many waya It la much anialler. 
Wa muat think uig. Wa must make 
hroad plans. We muat cnate new 
mental frontiers. Those of ua who 
writs muat otrive to Inspire S last*

I tng peaaa.

A woman who was married to a I  traveling salesman decided to 
I raise chickena. When fler husband 
Ntumed from Us trip he asked 
ker how the cUckena were doing. 
With pride ahe anowered:

Woman—Fine. I have flva hons 
and two roosters.

Husband (puaxled)—1 don't un
derstand Tvhy you have two rooN 
era with only flve hens.

Wlfu—WeU, I got the antra 
rooaUr so the hens atUl would 
have one in case the other took a 
notion to go on the road.

A rich man must Ure a valet, s I 
laundreoa, 6 eook aad a house- 
keeper: tha poor man Juot gata| 
married.

Olrl-rDon’t you dan kios bm or I 
ril yell for f a t ^ .

Young Man—Why. 1 thought ha | 
was dead.

Girl—W ill, er—he In

All *n know for oun about a I 
aecond front la that the expoAtton | 
ought not to be led by a ‘ 
b a^ .

Young Man—Tm going to take 
my hat and go unless you give me 
a klaa.

Sweet Young Thing—Take It

Read It Or Not— Wedneoday, I 
Sept 2, 1782, waa followed by| 
Thursday, Sept 14, when the pres
ent calendar waa adopted.

Faotory Eeai 1 eant gtva you 
slaady work, but X might find you
flMM Odd JObOa

Trani^Thatll suit mo. *nM 
oddor tha batter.

The Patriot
I give a tout to tha Patriot who 

flghta for freedom’s eausa,
Par lova ot au humanity, and 

Cod's etarnal laws.
A toaat to avery Patriot on land 

ond ftk|r And soft#
Whooa oaorlfloa and fortltuda wiU 

bring us Victoiry.
—onnvUla Klalaar,

Minlatar—Raatua, this is the 
flnt tiiM I have, oean you at 
churcb for a long time. I’m 
mighty glad to aea you hers.

Raatua—1 had to eome. Parson. 
I naads strengthening. I'M got a 
Job whita-waohin’ a chlckm coop.

If tha daikast hour la Juat ba
ton tha dawn, wa know aomo man 
who hava bem a long tima raady 
for tha break of day.

Daugktar —Father announoU 
laat night that ha tvu tha king in 
our houM.

Friend—What bappanad.T 
Daughter—Mother orowned hioa.

MICKEY FINN Opinion Confinned LANKLlONi

CAlCKRt
A N D IO H

THl ^

•MLKIMd— n >  U K I N  
YOU TO G lV tM l YOUR)

Man —Don’t sometimearu
■

VArmer—No, I know faUowa 
who ain’t got a dollar who oan ba
Jiut as idle as anybody.

Teacher—Tha farmara raise the 
grain. Now what do tha grain 
merchants do?

WllUa—Tbay raise the price.

ITp to dato, too lata and too Ut- 
Ua h u  lost ovary battle.

0N E € 
ON^me 
pHotm 

M  THIIR 
^ • T 9  
NTTHB 
HOTIL

i i l f l  ■■■ —

PONT THEY
om nrtkYr

^  'I || I MimmM Meals as

n H M ii'..^

h m h o pm c yo u cm n
TIUMITHMnTNfy

N09C 
s/ftTMNP
N orm f

TROUBlfl

■

I
OUT OUR WAY N. BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

FUNNY BUSINESS

rr WAS so
RUNNV THATJ 
I  MADPA 
SPOON ITour.'

THE LEAK /A-/6 ■

EEAO.JAdON.’ TELL ME PRAiNKlM 
I  EEENV MORE DRAWN

OR. paler  than  UeUAU .̂ 
SINCE cv n n N S  m e k t

p e r o a v ,
TN R  tS ttU lT E D  A P E E L IN ^  
OPLAEitrUOENOTlN

MEBBE YOU IB MELTED 60KVL 
M lB TA H M A 3'O R /-*FM y W IF E  - 

1DPA-:5 6NE UP PO'K AN' HAM 
ONCEV) IMPRO'iE HER. WAl&T

WINE, an ' bh e  m ahe  me d o  
UKENiEE ID HAS C0MP'MY/-« 
\NE 60PE FINELY COULDN'T, enrAND rr

^ O P A ^ f;

m

//-lE  * * *

BNm 5R4lE»M NS y HYNEGS

* I  l06t 0 9  bfljrODfltr BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Whatta Y ’Know BY EDGAR MARTIN

Mother—Now, Joan, arhy didn't 
you give your brother part of 
your apple 7

Joan—Not me! TTiat was what 
Eve did to Adam—and aha has 
been crtUclxed ever since.

Note To CHrla: Cm ’t bo mialed 
Iqr braoa buttons and a uniform, 
but taka time to loam what kind 
4)f a man is wearing that untform.

Wlse-cracktag Mudband (ra- 
tumlng homo to find hla wife in 
the arms of his barber)—Hello, 
Pete, am I next?

HOLD BVERYTHINO

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

TO

AVUAV 0 0 9

W CX3TV\tO H \e 
D\cPO^\TNOAi TV\V^

^TO TWE. WMO M M

■ gu -S

[WASH TUBS

r3N6l.AiaD!
La FREEDOM! 
THE AMERICAN 
PLANE TAKES 
OFF WITH 
EA S Y AND 
(SeO R O ES  
OLIUANT... 

^ P H E N : J

Tronbla BY ROY CRANK

M-/6 *bansi 
*YliguM—let

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

■ fljfl afl flooD •• Om Mifl her hipi lednoed to fbn 
mOjt fl06?i aohtg ta auU here nnd 
a war plant aflaembly Dner

can wear aladu deoentlsr, 
get nJob

BY FONTAINE FOX 'iHABfaviet. wc. T.M.flCAu.a*AT. oer.

Name and Addrau and <tha Pet
it ’ M S  ta ^  raatad e f ^  j S'”  ^ , 2 * 5 ^  T T-------- aa.â *--■—  inailft ' ftmt  BMlnMP HiMMs 109 MTOIKO a t*

iJNdUTOESSFUL EFFORT TO RBCOVBR THE BEfST 6A U C E R 4N

> * “ •

M y

ALLEY OOP Signing Off BY V. T. HAMLIN

Melli»$ht$ra4lnl*.la*. ^  l A ^

I  S U ^^^M IC E  GOiN’. rangers/ 
7  NOW, WITH EENVS 
( PRORkGANOA MILL .

A gpp t h e  air,the OL’
kSAL WILL BE HERE 

BUZIARDS/^ T-SEEW HATS 
WR0N(3

M a m

I FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
/ < -------- —

pAiy

lr> WVCAN PDCVV 
THAT MMiGRUBaUf 
AOUALLV » 4T E R » 
IHAT UWff LErTMt 
o p N h s r .o u R .
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illtinrfirstrr Ettfttbio linrani BIOI^AT, NOVEBCBEB le , 1941-

Jilbout Town
■ ______ __

D orcu aociety ot the 
I4itli6raii church wUi 

at the Meaiiorlid hoepital 
at 8 o’clock to

uimllea for the hoapltal. It 
1 rtift there win be a good 

of the members. Mrs.
____O. AndersoB will super-

m tto woric.
■ally Ann, daughter of Mr. aiuk-------  ^ «— -^nterRvMia. Powen Calrert. of 338 Cent 

street, celebrated her third birth
day Saturday by a party for a 
group of her little playmates. Mrs. 
Chivert had decorated the dining 

''table In pink imd white, and the 
birthday cake with its three can- 

_ dlaa was the centerpiece. The chll- 
' dren had a nice time and remem

bered Sally Ann with many pretty 
gifts.

''Alfred J. Usupea. son of Mr. and 
lCrs.\^Qiotiy Usupes of 487 North 
Mai" btieet. who last week en- 
Ssted fat the United SUtes Navy, 
left Saturday for his training at 
Newport, R. 1. He Is the third son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Usupes to enter 
the armed services of the United 
StatM. A brother, John, who is In 
the Navy waa or. the Lexington, 
which waa sunk in the Pacific. He 
ivas saved and is now back at sea. 
Another son, Peter, is in the Army.
' A meeting of the executive 
board of the Washington Social 
club will, be held at the club rooms 
at 7:80 tonight. Every member of 
the board is asked to be present aa 
important business is-to be trans
act^ .

Baked Bean Supper 
Christmas* Sale

TUBSDAT. NOVEMBER 18
AT THE _____

NO. BOBTHODIST CHURCH 
EVER READY CIRCLE, 
KINO’S DAUGHTERS 

Sapsw  E fea 8 to T P. M. 
Pr*—* ham, beans, scalloped 
pototoea, oole slaw, rcHsbes, 

with whipped

A dalta...........
CHIdrea to IS

....... 58 centa

....... 85 cento

Setback
Tom orrow  Night

8 O’clock
B U g h lu d  Park 

Com m unitj Q n b 
8  Cash Prises 
Refreshments 
Adndsrion 3 5 e

HE DflUTT ORDER 
m s  COAL

. i
Hava Toa Got 

Tour Coal 
Or Coke?

O a S tM a t e-«p la toanaporto- 
pswant your 8^8- 

■ wtator. n il up

CANNEL COAL 
AND BRIQUETTES

s e a m a n '  '
FUEL A  SUPPLY CO.

t o  Seaman Coal Co. 
Peto Coal Co.

LARSEN’ S
FEED SERVICE

S8 Depot Sq. Tel.̂ 5406

MARTIN-SENDUR
- V* w h.. M I h • r *.a M I I

WHY NOT MAKE FT A 
CHEERFITL DAILY 

HABIT TO-i.

Mrs. Emily Greeley, lUnerate di
rector from the Girl Scout naUon- 
al hea^uarters wiU be the guest 
speaker this evening, at the meet
ing of the American Legion auxil- 
lary at, the Legion hall on Leon
ard street A new sergeant at- 
arms wiU be elected. Owing to the 
lateness In getting out the turkey 
raffle tickets, the drawing sched
uled for this evening will be post
poned until next week. After the 
business meeting Mrs. T. E. Bros- 
nan and her committee will serve 
refreshments.

Edward Lawrence Sturtevant 
19-year-old son of Mrs. George 
Sturtevant of LUley street I who 
recently enlisted in the Navy, left 
early ^ s  morning for New Ha
ven. Since his graduation from 
Manchester High school two years 
ago he had been working in the 
Pratt A Whitney 'Aircraft plant at 
East Hartford. Yesterday after
noon a family party was given in 
his honor at his home and he was 
presented with a purse of money.

General Welfare Center No. 41 
will meet at the'East Side Recrea
tion Center tomorrow evening. 
Plans for the annual Christmas 
party will be discussed.

Dr. Albert Jorgenson, head of 
the University of OonnecUcut will 
address the Bi-Monthly meeting of 
the EhKchange Club to be held to
morrow night in the Hotel Sheri
dan at 8:30. William Spear of 
Exchange National headquarters 
will also speak. Tomorrow night is 
guest night for the Exchange 
Club and every member attending 
is expected to bring a guest

Mrs. Jay E. Rand, of 43 Cobum 
Road, win grant the iiaa of her 
home for the meeting of the Man
chester RepubUcan Women’asclub 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30. The 
guest speaker wlU be Elmer 
Weden, chief observer of the Man
chester Air Warning service.

Mrs. Muriel ' B. Davis will be 
hostess lb the members of the Just 
Ua club at its meeting tomorrow 
evening in the Odd Fellows bulld- 
Ing.

Ail' ■*

Turkey Supper 
Christmas Sale

QUARRYVUJ.E CHURCH 
Friday, Nov. 20. !5:30-7:00
Turkey, drenslng, niashed |N>ta- 
toes, turnip, cranberry JeHy, 
eeleiy, pickles, mince and pump
kin pto rolla, coffee. -<
Adults ............... .̂............. gl.08
Children under 18 88e
Make ReeervaUoaa by Wednee- 

day — 4584 er 8688.

Anderson
Greenhouses

Artistic
(

Floral Arrangenlenls
for

W ^ d in gs, FuneraU,
Anniversaries

Est. 1922
158 EMridg* Strsst 

Phone 8486

SALE
Of Guistmas Paper, WnqiiHngs,
Tree Omamoits and Novelties

0  ——

Be Here Early For Beat Selections
GIFT

WRAPPING PAPER 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

POINSETTIAS
GIFT SEALS AND 

STAMPS
RED CANDLES 
TISSUE BELLS 

WOOD
PICTURE PLAQUES
SANTA AND CANDY 

BAGS

CHRISTMAS
STOCKINGS

CHRISTMAS FLOWERS
PENCILS

COMIC BOOKS
GIFT TINSEL

WRAPPING CORD
GIFT TIE RIBBON

KRINKLE
TREE BALLS

HOLLY LEAVES

D ouble Green Stamps Given With

Ike J W H A M  cou
MAMCNBBTHI CONIb

Given With Cash Sales In Both 
These Stores A ll Day Tuesday.

T h .m ilA U ^
MANCHliTBII COUIb

V'

The Yaldable Preminau Yor Get for Ym  jtVT G nep 
Staaips Make Shcqiping At H ic m  Stores Extra Pratt- 
able. , .>

Egbert 8. McGill of 101 Cheat- 
nut streets reported to the police 
that aa he waa turning into Linden 
street from Center etreet, Satur
day night he etruck a man croaa- 
Ing the eireet at the time. He eaid 
he asked the pedestrian If he waa 
hurt and offered to take him to a 
doctor but the man refused and 
declined to give hla name.

The Hustlers Group of \he 
South Methodist W. S. C. 8. will 
have an all-day meeting at the 
church tomorrow. Membeta are re
quested to provide their own lunch.

First Aiders of Precinct 3, Miss 
Irene Walter, chief First Alder, 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
7:80 in the Lincoln school.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125 
L. I. O. A., will hold its monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening at 7:30 
in Oranjga hall. Election of'Officers 
will take place and a social 'tlnae 
will follow In charge of Mrs. Mar
garet J. Smith and her committee. 
Mrs. Mary M. Conn baa been ap
pointed district deputy, and with 
her staff will Install the officers. 
Mrs. conn is national grand lec
turer and Mrs. Martha Bell la a 
member of the committee on Con
stitution and By-Laws of the 
grand lodge.

Trinity Past Noble Grande m - 
soclatlon will meet with Mynad 
Rebekah Lodge at Stafford 
Springs, Wednesday aftomoon at 
three o'clock.

First Aiders of Precinct 1 'are 
requested to meet at the Lincoln 
school this evening at eight o'clock 
and to bring bandages.

’ .AH officers of the V. F. W. Can
teen Corps are requested to meet 
tonight at 8:30 at the V. F. W. 
home, Manchester Green.

The American-Uthuanian Citi- 
sena’ Club wlU meet tonight at 8 
o’clock at Liberty baU, Golway 
etreet AH members are urged to 
attend. A social time with refTeah- 
pienU win follow the business.

John Mather Chapter, DeMoIay, 
will meet at the Masonic Tem{to 
this evening. A good attendanee la 
hoped for.

Corp. J<Hth Johnson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. <^of Johnson of New 
street rotumed yesterday to Fort 
Jackson, S. C., after a 10 day fur
lough with hla family. Just prior 
to ibceivtng' Ms furlough, Corp. 
Johnson had returned to South 
Carolina from the Communication 
School at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, 
where he hkd been taking a four 
months' radio courae.

Volimteer workers on Red Cross 
surgical dressings are reminded 
that there wUl be work as usual 
Wednesday from 10 to 4:30 at the 
American Legion home, and alab 
Thursday afternoon from 1:00 to 
4:80. The volunteers are urged to 
attend on both days to help get 
out the big quota. The drewrings 
are urgently needed.

The Ambulance Transportation 
Unit will meet this evening at its 
new headquarters at 195 Center 
etreet at 8 o'clock. A report on 
the latest venture of the imit. 
Women at Work, will be made by 1 
Mlea Clara Charles, head of the 
committee.

Members of Colt’s Cable Club 
will fill the chain sv tomorrow 
n i^ t ’a communication of Man
chester Lodge of Masons and vrill 
ctHifer the Master Mdaon degree. 
The meeting will open at 7:30 and 
refreshments will be sei'ved follow
ing the ceremonies.

The Hoepital Group of Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus will meet to
morrow afternom, at 8 o’clock bg 
the hospital. »

Are You Prepared For An A t Home ̂

Get The tinen, Dishes and Cooking Utensils YouNoed Now!

' 'J
Seconds o f  Rosemary 

Basco Finish

White Dainask
DINNER
CLOTHS

and

NAPKINS
**Marlboro Sovereign 

Quality**

First Quality 
Price

SALE
PRICE

36 Only! 64x90 Size
«

30 Only! 72x90 Size 

22x22 NAPKINS
Dorm Deaen

Some o f these cloths have oil spots, others are soiled. Seconds o f the famous linen 
finish,, fine quality, Marboro Soverdgn Quality. WiU not lint. Permanent IJnen finish. 

•Stains easily removed. Requires no .special laundering. Contains no staixh. Ex
ceptional wearing strength. An exceptional value with linen so scarce 1

BeauUfnl Lustrous Rayon

Damask Sets
$ 8 . 5 0  

$ 1 1 . 9 8

68” x90”  With 
8 18”  Napkins

68”xl06”  With 
12 18”  Napkins . .  .i

2 0 ”  X 2 0 ”  Pure Irish Linen

NAPKINS
$G*98 ^

Beautiful quality Irish Linen napkins 
to be hemmed. Limited quantity.

A gorgeous rayon damask set for a r ^  
Thanksgiving Day dinner. Peach, white 
and eggshell. WUI wash and iron easily.

Startex Part Linen

Dish Towels
^  for .$ ^  .00

. Two patterns. Multi-color allover stripe 
or multi-color border. Very absorbent 
and durable.

Startdx Fine Quality-

DISH TOW ELS
4  $1.19'

Smart multi-color striped patterns. Femr, 
in cellophane bag. Extra fine quality.

Hemstitched Pure Irish lin en

NAPKINS
$ 5 * 9 8 doz.

Laundered finish in pure Irish linen.

. Reg. 6 9 c Fine Quality 
Pure-Irish Linen

DISH TOW ELS
4 9 c  e««h

While they last at' this special price 
Fine quality Irish linen with omoree bor- 
bers in blue, green and red.

Stevens Pure Linen Dish Towels 
3 for $1.00

' i

ENAMEL 
R0AS1ERS
$1.39 to 
$4.25

Limited Quantity 
I.«rge Sira Mirro
ALUMINUM 
ROASTERS

$1.69 $6.45

GLASS
DOUBLE
BOILER

^  Rosemary Baaira Finish W hite Ihunaslr

Dinner Cloths
Lighter W eiriit Thaa Marlboro Sovcrciga Quality.. .F irst QoalKy.

PYR E X DISHES
3  P<% M ixing Bowl S e ts ............... .............. .... .9 $ c
L oaf ^ans ..................  .......... ........ 4 5 c and 6 5 c
Casseroles . . ............... .. .... . . . . .  ^ c  to 95 e

Many. Other Pyrex l|tema To Choose From.

Rosemary B aseoT inish vr

64x90 64x108 $ 3 - 9 8

White
64x90 $ 4 * 3 8

yn tb  $ Napkii^ " , With 8 Napkins.
^  Two patterns in the practical Basco finish which will wear w dl and 
wash so e ^ y . ' Permaneilt linen finish.

B U Y U .S . W A R B C ^ S  
. AND STAMPS MAIiCHBBTVI COIIN* A.

DOUBLE e M  GREEN 
STAMPS GIVEN W ITH 
CASH SALES TUESDAY

’ r  '  ■ f ■

""AverasTTw^T^
For tlw Month M Oetobw, 1848

7,696
Mctotar aC Mm  AnSK

VOL. L X n „ NO. 41 •a TaasiU )

Maneheeteir^A City of Village Charm

MANCHESTER. CONN„ TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 17.194$

T Im  W dsthdr
wt ef D. a . Wenraw B oron

W anser tooifbt tbo* toet MgM.

(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Knox Asserts Round
/

W on in Battle

: -7/ T

Islands
W ant Explanation 

'On Eisenhower’s 
Deal with Darlan

Demand Reopens Gen> 
era! Dehate in Com
m ons T oday; ‘Sinister 
Side’  to SucceMful 
North African Opera
tion Is Seen hy Laborite

Farm Help 
Part Seen 

Too Broad

London, Nov. 17.—(TP)—
A  demand for a fuUer expla
nation o f United States Lieut 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower’s 
deal with Admiral Jean Dar
lan reopened general debate 
in the House o f Commons to
day. Asserting that the 
"strange appearance of Ad
miral Darian on the scene,”  gave 
a "sinister side” to the successful 
North African operation, Laborite 
Sir Percy Harris declared:

•nstnar FUl to SwaUow”
•This has been a rather bitter 

pUl for thoab who have been loy
al to the cause of Prance under 
tbe- Isadsrablp of General De- 
OauUs to swallow.”  .

Tbs dsmand arose after Deputy 
PriiM Minister Clement Attlee 
had informed the House that ar- 
nuigsmsnta with -  t̂he f miner 
Vichy defense minister, now oo- 
lypiwiHng with tbs AJS.F. in 
North Africa, had been made 
••with a view to the Isamedlats 
miUtoiy attuatkm in North Afri
ca.”

Harris declared that the govern
ment muet give a further explana
tion leat the Darlan Incident harm 
the British eauaa despite Attlee's 
prior assertion that nothing more 
could be aeld on the subject for 
the present

Attlee sslu he would leave a fuU 
atatemen; on Darian’s position to 
Prims Minister Churchill. Ds- 
QauUe yesterday had fHssssoristed 
the Fienoh National committee 
from the deaUngs with Darlan.

Blay Be *Rtnch BlaUgned”  
When Harris wryly remarked 

that Darian may be “a much 
mahgned penonality,” there were 
ahouts at "No! No!” from the 
membere.

"It may be,” the Laborite mem
ber, went on, "that he la not the 
Quiallng we were led to believe 
but if he is not, this Is <me of the 
moat myatertous cheptere in the 
bietoiy o f this war end of all 
oountriea.”

He added that the absence of en 
explanation from the government 
would dtsoouiage the ‘ Fighting 
French and offer a premium to 
Quiallnga to change their course 
with the tide.

Efforts to bring eU French op- 
poring the Vichy regime under one 
leederehip worMng tor Allied vle-

(Ceattnned en Page Four)

Drive to Delayi/
Gas Rationing

Congressional M o  v e 
Gaining Strength in In
fluential Quarters Now
Washington, Nov. IT— (F) — a I 

congrearional drive to poetpone 
the nationwide rationing of gasq- 
ane.' now scheduled to start on 
Dec. 1, wee reported 4y it- backere 

.today to have gained strength tai 
nfluentlul quactere.

Without dienloring the names at | 
nore than a score of songreasmeii 
M aeld had assured him of e i^  
Mrt, RepreaentatiTe Johnson (D- 
Dkla) said there was "a. splendid 
thence" for aa eariy hearing en 
i resolution he Introduced yestsr- 
lay to set up a three-man board 
a  study the entire pet?oIeura situ-1 
ition.

WenM-Oriegr Aietlen g MtartMi - 
Johason’s resohitlon automati-l 

tally would forestall nationwide 
ippiicatlen of gacritne rationing 
i(.r three months to give the board 
i chance tp eomplsto a survey. It 
vas rafem d to the Banking and 
Jurrency committee, several mem- 

'  lera o f which have been outapok- 
nly- opposed tp extenrion of ra- 
loning mtb araie haiVlag pleatlful 
upplies. I

The board propoaed by Johnaon 
.’ould be similar to the Baruch 
ommlttee which recently com- 
-leted a study e f the rubber ritua- 
ion. Its thrae aiembera. in ha ato 
ointed hy tlK. pcerideat, would 
upreoent agrim ture, industry 
nd the petroMom hnafaiceai 

*T hava received eoiielderebty

Provision for Deferring 
Workers May Need 
O fficia l Interpreta
tion on Meaning.

ft
Rescuers Seek Fire Victiins

on

Wariilngton, Nov. 17—(FI—Se
lective Service headquarters said 
today the new 'teen-age draft bUl's 
provision for deferring farm work 
era waa so broadly stated that an 
official Interpretation would be re
quired.

Spokesmen said the proviaion, 
which some congrearional propo-

(Contlnued on Page Four)

Russians H old 
Line A ll Along 

W intry Front
St

K ill M ore Than 3 ,0 0 0  
Germans in Fresh 
Fighting; Take Initia
tive at Some Points.

Firemen, poiloe, seOora and shipyard riggers at center search debrii^of 8 still burning building to 
Boston for victims after a four story brick wail and the roof of the bfailding collapsed during the lire, 
kllUng at least two flrqmen, trapping dosens o f others and injuring more than 30 persons.

Moscow, Nov. 17—(JPi— The Red 
Army killed more than 3,000 Ger̂  
mans in fresh fighting while hold 
tng solidly all along the wintry 
front and taking the initiative at 
some points, today’s eariy vrar 
commtmique reported.

The official report said the Ger
mans in the past two days spent 
1,500 lives in futile efforts to re
take an Important town on the 
Volkhov front in the Leningrad 
sector where the Russians had 
seised the initiative and advanced 
after a long period of relative 
calm.

Invaders Make No Headway 
A like number of Naxla were 

Mcrificed Monday in renewed at
tache at Stalingrad, the communi
que said, and the Invedera made no 
headway at ail as their siege at 
the Volifa citadel entered its 13th 
punMhing week.

The Ruarians sven ie^rted that 
minor gains purchased at ap
palling cost a few days ago in one 
part of Stalingrad were nullified 
by counter-attacks which shoved 
the enemy from a line he occupied 
two days ago.

Slight Basrtsn Gala 
Another slight Russian gain'waa 

reported in the mid-Caucasian 
area southeast of Nalchik where 
only a few Weeks ago the Axis 
thiMtened to effect a major 
break-through toward the great 
Soviet oil stores.

Northeast of Tuapse along the

fOeattaaad m Faga r)

Bovgna'es Gets 
Year Sentence

T o Give State A ll In- 
fonination He Has 
On W aterbury Case*
Waterbury, Nov. IT—(Fj—Enoch 

Borgnaas, 40, at HoUs. L. L, to- 
ww aentenoed .to.ohe year ta. 

the ebunty jaU by S u it o r  Court 
Judge Bnteet A. In|ra after he 
pleaded nolo oontendtre to a 
chatga qf having cniaplred to 
dieat and defraud tito'city of Wa
terbary. Sentenoe waa Imposed 
upon recommendstloa of Special 
Proaacutor Hugh M. Aioom who 
said Borgnaes has agreed to give 
the state an tnformatloo la hia 
.pneeserion, arhethar It Involves 
other* or hot, and win also tell aU 
of the eircumstanoaa surrounding 
his departure from  the United 
■tates tai April, 1888, when aaught 
for quadtioalng hy the m o d  Jury 
which vras tbw  eonducong an lat 
veetigaUon into tha municipal 
affalia at the e ^ .

Froaecuter A leon, fol-

r) aa Faga.Pear)

Last W eek’s Victory 
Called Major Action, 

Bnt Is Not Decisive

Two Allied Spearhead^Hinted; 
British Occupy Port o f Derna

Other Units of i X r O O D S
Army Sweep By to Pur- ■. *
sue Rommel*s Broken\ Move Closer
Army Along Coast,

Cairo, Nov. 17.—(/P)— Brit
ish troops occupied the port 
of Derna, 150 miles short of 
Bengasi, and Mekili yester
day and other units of the 
British Eighth Army swept 
>y to pursue the broken 

Army of Field Marshal-Er
win Rommel along the Libyan
coastal road, it was announced of
ficially. The position of Rommel’s 
shattered forces was not given In 
toda/s short communique, but 
they were lest reported stretched 
out along the rbed from Bengasi 
to El Agbella, with the maaa of 
hie bettered trucks end equipment 
apparently in the El Aghetla area,

(Coattaued Oa Page Ibn) ,

T o Key Base

.<*>

Disaster Met 
By Japanese 
Navy Hordes

Full Details W ill Reveal 
Story o f  One o f  Fierc
est Slugging Com
bats in Naval History.

No Word from Allied 
Sources; Nazis Claim 
Planes Attack Two 
Allied Mobile Columns

Senators Still 
Delay Action

Southern Foes o f  Anti- 
Poll Tax BiU Using 
Every Strafegem Today

General MacArthur's Headquar
ters, Australia, Nov. 17—(F)—Led 
by Griierai MacArthur,, jungle- 
toughened American and Austra
lian troops forged within heavy 
cannon shot of Buna today, ready 
to fight the Japanese for that key 
Papuan base or take it by default 

-nie commandcr-in-chief of the 
Southwest Pacific went into the 
field himself to direct The cam
paign and with him were Gen. Sir 
Thomaa Blarney, hla commander 
of Allied land forces, and Lieut

Washington, Nov. 17.—(A — A 
weU-organtsed group of southern 
Senators opposed to the anti-pbll 
tax bill took advantage of every 
Parliamentary stratagem today to 
hold back the fourth attempt by 
admlnlstratiOB forces to bring the 
measure before the Senate.

Two attendance roll calls, two 
record votes on tabling appeals 
from rulings of Vice President 
Wallace, and numerous points of 
order and Parliamentary Inquiries 
'Were used as time-consuming de
vice*, to start the fourth day at 
argument.-

The southerners insisted that 
th*~l(Mnnal o f yeaterdayb pro
ceedings be read in full, and made 
it clear they would offer various 
amendments and corrections, "de
signed to make the .record speak 
the truth.”

BpeaHieai Eariy Owtiaeglit I  
Sewtor Ruseell

Senator Oonnblly (D-Tex) speai^ 
headed the early onstaught hy the 
aouthernera. In 
were two Mississippi Democrats, 
Senators Bilbo and Doxey, both 
fortified with pile* of law book* 
and ^parent^  prepared for 
tengtby apeeebe* once they ohtofai- 
ed the floor.

The southerners' Immediate ob
jective waa to 
Laader Barkley

prevent Majority 
(Ky) from ealUng

am Vae^ tb a )

Balletin!
! London, Nov. 17.— (TP)—  

to  j British - American advance 
as ̂  forces were reported today to 

X? T¥ have driven back Axis for-Forces W ithin Heavy first clash

MacArthur in Field 
Direct Campaign

Pearl Harbor, T. H., Nov. IT— 
<JP)—Japan's Naval hordes swept 
down on the Solomon Islands to 
disaster in their all-out effort to 

American power in the 
South Pacific.

When full details of those three 
short but fiery engagements 
northwest of Guadalcanal on Nov. 
13-15 become known, they wUl 
tell a story of not only the great
est Naval battlsa aver stag^  at 
night but also of the fiercest 
Blunging eombats In all Naval | 
history.

Oe*Uy Denoastration 
It waa a most costly demonstrar 

tion to Japan that not only hav* 
American force* complete con
trol o f the land, sea and sky 
there, but also they have the fore* 
to carry on an offenrive.

•1 think they brought every
thing they had,” said AdmlriU 
caiester W. Nimltz, commander- 
in-chief of the Pacific fleet alg- 
nlflcantly.

"Aa a result all the enemy 
forces were either destroyed or 
driven back, and a major victory 
waa obtained by our gallant 
force*.”

The admiral said he was cer
tain the victory would result in 
the immediate strengthening of 
the hold we now have on Guad
alcanal and the eventual, expul- 

,emy from that stra-

Cannon Shot o f  Buna.

(Continued on Page Four)

Treasury Balance

Washington', Nov. 17.—{ITi— T̂he 
position of the Treasury Nov. 14: 

Receipts, $10,891,183.77; .expen
ditures, $157,579,353.90; net bal
ance, $3,958,803,011.46

of the battle' for Tunisia. 
Reuters quoted the Algiers 
broadcast as describing the 
opening engagement o f the 
’Tunisian fight as a clash of 
reconnaissance forces, bnt 
the location o f the set-to was 
not disclosed.

London, Nov. 17.—(A*)—  
A German report that British 
and American motorized 
forces have reached the 
southern Tunisian border 
area suggested today that the 
Allies might be aiming two 
armored spearheads into Tu
nisia, one toward Bizerte and 
.Tunis along 'the coast,‘ and the 
other through desert and moun
tain trailM directly toward TripoU 
to trap Axla forcea In North Afri'

(O ootk ieeO i P*c* Bight)

Mine Operators Warned 
Prejudices Must Cease

Salt Lake City.
Racial prejudlcea 
gone in the national Interest,” 
Brig. Gen. Frank J. MeSherry, 
War Manpower commiariop oper
ations director, asserted today.

"Many of the workera whom 
you will have to recriiit during 
tbe Britt year. wIB be- from -m i
nority group*,” he declared in an 
addraaa prepared for delivery at a. 
Metal liln e conference aponsored 
hy the American Mining Congress 
Western divlskm.

Nov. 17.—(F)— ' ready to help you determine which 
“must be fore- Jo^ U»ey can fill.'

Action Costs Japanese 11 Warships and 12 O th er! 
Vessels Sunk and 7 Ships Dam aged; Personnel 
Losses May Have Run from  2 0 ,0 0 0  to 4 0 ,0 0 0 ; 
Secretary Says United Nations Have Naval Sn- . 
prem acy Around Guadalcanal at M om ent; Do*' 
dines to O aim  M ore Advantage Than Thaii 
Strategically; Effect Hurtful to Jap Nav^ 
But Declines to Say Nipponese Fleet C ripple^ ' |

Washington, Nov. 17.—(TP)*—Secretary o f Navy Knox said'; 
today that the United States clearly had won round two o f 
the Battle for the Solomons islands, but that it "must not bo | 
forgotten”  that there may be a round three. The secretary 
called last week’s American Naval victory—^which cost thaj 
Japanese 11 warships and 12 other vessels sunk and 7 ships 
damaged—a major action, but not a decisive one.”  Japanese j 
personnel losses may have run from 20,000 to 40,000. “W e | 
have at the moment.”  Knox said in response to a press confer-.

'•cnee question, “Naval Bupramacy,| 
''around Guadalcanal.”

In Complete Posaeasto*
He declined to claim more 

vantage than that stratcglcbllyt 
but, commenting on the overall ito  
■ult o f the greatest Naval engagev 
ment since the Battle of J u tli^  tm 
the World war, said that it lew 
American forcea "in complete 
undisputed posseasiem of 
(Guadslcsnal-Tulagi) area end 
the island of Guadalcanal and th*' 
airfield there and has caused 
enemy very severe losses both "  
ships and peraoimel.” /\r,

'Hie, effect of these lo* 
id, obviously will be hi 

the Japanese Navy, but 
dined to say that the Ji 
had been crippled.

"No doubt,” he declared, 
processes of attritM  o{
more against them /Uian a{.____
ua. Remember that ./We build 
er with our greater reaourcefe tkfill 
they do. But re^hember also thfit 
the Japanese operate pretty modb- 
In home water* and wljacent wa
ters. Our N a^  is q>read all over

I Death Takes State 
Dem ocratic Leader

Sion o f the 
teglc island.

Lack ~ 
The Japs 

said, are 
of two thi

• Baehneh
David E. FitsGerald, 68, Dem

ocratic national committeeman, 
died early today at his home in 
New Haven.

and Bulleta
m Guadalcankl. he 

'ertaig from the lack
__ ^  beans and bullets.

TTiey havi bands of men in the 
upper reaches of the island with 
radio equipment, which gives them .

Former Mayor
and* ship movements and almost 
complete daU on our operations 
and forces,”  he told newsmen.

"Our problem is to eliminate 
these observation patrols so we

O f New Haven 
Dies at H6me

^ (OontbiiMd on Page Et^ht)

Victory R elief 
For Australia

Makin W arns Austra
lians Should Not 
Becom e ComplacenU

■ *3 1
"tM5|

(ConO^ued oa Page lea)

Flashes!
(Late BoUetias of the (F) Wive)

FitzGerald, D ^ o cra tic  
National Committee
man, n i Some T im e; 
4 0  Years in Politics*
New Haven. Nov. 17—iJPH- 

David E. FitzGerald, 68, Demo
cratic national committeeman and

(Oaktliuied on Page Eight)

In the past, he said, "discrimi
natory hiring practices have been 
all too prevalent.”

He pointed out that by Decem
ber at 1948 there should be 63,- 
500,(X>0 persona in the nation’s la
bor force, including those in the 
eroMd' forces. The preeent figure 
is 58JH)0,000 persons.

Of the 63.500.000. he said, it is 
estiniated 30,000,000, or nearly 
one-third, will b* employed direct- 

jly in w w  work. The preeent fig-
'Negroee, Latin Americans and; tire is 17,560,000.

(D-Gk) and->ijK)ians must make up an tncr6a*.̂ î WlB^Bsee to Me BeplaeSd
in gproportioa of your workers.

He advised mine operatora that 
‘i f  and wbea”  present employes 
resist employmant at msmbera at 
other races, unlot) leaders--and 
management -  labo^ qgmmittees 
abouM tM called upon to aid in 
overcoming objectlcaa.

Wenwa Can Be Used 
Women, toe, can be used, Mc- 

gheity etntad. -"As ' a former 
miner,”  be eald, *T am convinced 

.that many aurface operations can 
ba bandied by wnmeg. We an

' ■' * t

Not only will an additional 8,- 
500,000 be needed tor war woric. 
MeSterry aaid, but also "3,800,000 
more men will be drawn from the 
labor market for military service. 
Almoet all at them will have to be 
replaeed by other workera.” 

Recruiting at new wiar worker* 
and repUeing at men taken into 
tha Army, be eald, "wW ha a 
harder ̂  thaa we have'yet had 

Meghiwiy waa the dilsc speaker 
at tbs final genetal ssselon o< the 
two-dfig eonfeceaca.

Canberra, Australia, Nov. 17— i .  / - i
(F>—Norman J. M. Makin. Aus- l.r a e s o ^  I * 0 1 1 1 * 3 DTC
t^Uan Navy and munlUons mlnla-1 9  * * *
ter. said today the United States 
Naval' victory in the Solomon is
lands was a momentous event and 
would give Australia much needed 
relief from the poasiblllty of In
vasion.

T bl* i* but the first round of 
what may be a much extended 
fight for freedom in the Pacific 
area.”  Mankin said, warning that, 
whllC/the news probably waa the 
most encouraging aince the begln-

Draws Praise
Destpoyer Carries Out 

Mission Despite Fire 
And Blasting Shells.

_____  __ ____ __  Pearl Harbor, Nov. 17—(Fi—A
m'ng of the v ^ W ltb  Japan, Aus-|flghUng story ot how the U. 8. 
trallans should not be hilled into •*"■*destroyer Smith carried out its as

signed m i^on through an tnfernq 
of flames and exploding ammuni
tion came from the South Pacific 
today.

1 cannot say enough In praise 
of our type of sailors,” declared 
Lieut. Comdr.' Hunter Wood, Jr. 
sklpperr otĵ the-csturdy.. destrtarer 
tluit survived a dlî tet hit by

Oratofnl *70 United States 
At Mribourne Prime Minister 

John Curtin said he was “grate
ful to the United SUtes for the 
magnificent force* u*ed In thi* fan' 
portant thewter” of the war.

vTbe’'battle im t over, but the _____ ________
enemy knows be has been fight-1 ki.J i.,r  iap  'toi
Ing.”  Cuitln said. “1 often wonder p^tccUng a U____
to what extent tha Australian carrier the morning of Oct. 86 off 
people are grateful to the inter-1 ganU Cruz island ii the Solomons, 
vening forces which thus far hava | Commander Wood said the de- 
stood between the ansmy and our Istioyer had taken part in fighting 
cittaa." I off one wave of *ap torpedo planes

MtoB T. Johnson. U. S. minis-land was battling a- second wave 
ter to Australia, said "w* should I when the Jap torpedo plane, ap- 
aU ba ver> giatetuL X am very I parentto aet aflame by g «> n ^  
proud o f cur Navy.** Icrakhed Ilka a btosing metoor dt-

Flaga were flown In the Mal-|rectly onto the Smith, hitting the

ip 'torpedo plane while 
a t -A  force aircraft

To Cat Gas Ration
Washington, Nov. H — (F) —  A  | 

reduction in the value of basie t 
oUne rstioo coupons froin foar gatol 
Ions to three gallons fa| the 17 er ' ' 
era seaboard stotea ha* been . 
proved at least tentatively by 
Office of Price AdmlnlstraUco, aa I 
Informed government souro* sold 
today. The reducGon Is expec t ^  
to be announced shortly aloag wHh | 
additional measarea to save 
oil, be said. There was mo taSt- I 
ration, however, of enrtailbqf’! 
household rations of foel oB 
besting below the present 85 
gree standard, and OPA offictal* { 
ha\'« expressed relocteiice to 
this. • • •
Preparing New Thrust

London, Nov. 17—</P>—Comp8«4| 
tent foreign mliltary and dlplniwa . 1 
tie sources said today ^vtesa] 
from the rantlnent Indicato 
Adolf Hitler U preparing a 
thrust from the Bslkaas agalntfl 
the Middle-East and Suez in tb* 
hope of countering the Americaa- J 
IBriGsb campaign in North AMcSa 
These Informants, who must ra -,| 
main anonymons, said they wwa. 
in receipt of reports that Hitler I 
had withdrawn, or was withdraw*"! 
tng, more than 40 dlviaiuns, 18_s« j 
them armored, from the Run 
front. Some were reported to 
U westeren Eurapo tor rest 
reorganisation bat the balk v 
being concentrated lu the Balk 
especlaUy to Greece, far *blg ne- 
Gon”  to the .watera Medit 
ean.̂ —̂a—•—0—— —̂
Adndral Scott Killed 

Waablngton. Nov. IT .
Atonlial Norman Scott at KlnM  
wood. M o, 88. nad Onpt.
Young. 48. at CorOasdn,
WC4«  killed to the tartooB 
Nnvni toiaie to tb* Ssta 
toads on Nov. 18, tha/Movy 
pnrtment announced, today. 
Admiral Scott wae to
n Naval unit to the , ___
«Md Cnptoto Young, b ili er ef 
Madnl of Hoesw tor bsrs f  
Fenri Haibor Dee. 7, 
msr1— eCBenr Adinfa

N avy;

W nM h*''^


